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Statue of Liberty 
Claimed By FBI
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Twenty-Two Sticks Of Dynamite 
Found Inside Box Buried In Lot
Appoints 
Centennial Group
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Kelowna's Museum Project 
To Be Placed Under Study
tv c u flic fc e  
t l ' i c e
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Tne 13-iuaa cummitlee WiU and a ill lecvRioieral Uie e isgaf^
"laveitJgate and «»BSKler ibe.raeal ©I an archilect at an easiy 
buiiding of a museum at *  « » t dale yo be can *Ji m on ibe 
not to esreed SSO.ewO as Kei-  ̂meetings
■'oaaa's Cenlenrual i,«oject. aiib Hie r«waiiec»d«l design a_dl 
?cy*4tiwtton to  be e o H ijle te d  by h a re  lu  be a iiT O v e d  bv tfee
iMay 1, I S i i j C a u a d - s a a  CcaledeiatKW Ceteten- 
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I eluding tbe deinoiitKio ol th e ! Coutiiil autboiued the cvnu- 
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l i l is *  tle tih iey, a iji'aysâ tiMfr*. 
|;sls5 f t  |teto-»*i |j,e*e»*l Ifais-
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M,f *»il M:is- 
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se*«te| by Ike Baees after
area eaiker sa thef t i i  been fcnjial us toe Rrver.- •r*-’'**'
di!e aeesM.® of ife t«a t.ea'©'i*,ife. ...........
A quiet street jij 5,he IiHei*  ̂ ^  <
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" ■ * ---------- Po
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U)(S A h G E U S  <AP>-1he llifil,! m l ; ons s *h»t .
'.Greek ertw of the grcuTidrd li-U.,hoaU be hoaiKj ia t-fee r * '* ':" '
*'* 'faerisn freighter Ir ia i StefanooJbaiMaig and ««MOer the tit- «  %  Vm g t4
left here Mceday aighi for-’quest ^  lto>at Trust OHSiAnyiB
■m by jetiiacT.. • , that thesr pui|a:..-«i new b a lk b a g p a r a s  and reifCat ■.
The men had re lu jed  to stay;would 
. , .  n  ... ’h*" 'essel after n lait'td tiie
arouhd Feb. 3 on San lUm im
hs\e
toke.
uiiobutructed tsew D A! Kl»d»ai asal J., l i .
iiti iiulet s.5.Hitli Ilf hcJC ;8l£h'IOE tITIZP.hS
.:Hitds<c.e« Mne-r, was. The 42G.f«..it fitighter uas etb. Ccmfifil suggests
PGE Strike To Continue 
After Trainmen's Revolt
iiiavt* of the Ke.toas»» centeaary 
icosiiisHttee; It K. Pa«kSB»ri and 
y .  W. lieijfwrd. »e|«'r3.eiiSs»g ctty 
the rettsor iS'ouiMJl; 4. H lin-k and iu 31,
» wtfMf id feserith activity by !©ca.3 t»yit vi |route from Vancwuver to Kisg-T^breisk*  ̂ tiub|t»s» might. U* Husdi id the JaHccs C  W.
are Itacked tise car. ' ^  llsnd with li^OOW w©rth of !um. iboused in tfie new structure at. .K!«.wle» ai»d A. i>. Wal.csl id 
New Yoi'k hcefite plates, to •  and* wood'twlp when it h il;****  •< »P»t« lor runks wwldhe Okanagan
the taiidy bottom ijn the easti*‘*'* f̂ *̂bon 
side of the bland off Ba|a Cali* | 
fornia ;
The crew waded *0 yards to
FBI agenis and city iwuici 
A |:>£.hce bomb s.«.iuad tiuck 
tieann.g the word ‘"Daftger"'' left 
the .scene *l*;>ut potaj.
to
|.iarking h.4 
FBI Difrftor J Edgar Hoover 
i«.id Jit Washiflgioft the dyna- 
.‘nite *.esr«J was i.iSi'! of sn ea>




U  X l  AV ARI:A
A numbrr of Dnited Katton's i.tk>>ive.!» cache being ac<rumo-ij,)jp,|. refused to return,
dittloms'.s live m the itrvt-idale :iaitd by_ the tx»ari«f»t0 rs **|cl*)rmng the thfp w»» urjrafe.
VANCOUVBH 'CP» -  Pactfic 
Clreal Eastern HaiUay train- 
men rebetlevf agauvtl their on- 
ton leadri* Monday night and 
cootutufd a ttnke against the 
provtocially-owned railway w ly
that bei.a,n Feb. 2 wiUiout tar-j 3!i.»mlay night to J. B 
miiUng a sole arwmg sinking 
member* of the Brothcrh«»d of 
Railroad Traiamrrt (CUk 
The move tame only hour* 
after Labor Minuter Leslie Pe-
Broad-
iH-nt. finetal maoagfr of the 
H ;E , leHmg him tfie Jocal'* 
fHtmWts would r*ot go back to 
work until they voted on the 
new contract 
The dnke had bcec '.ailed off 
id nr*>n With the signing nf a 
contract agtetil to by J. W
MClic®, w h i c h  has private j>ail of iheir plot
boura after agreement had beeniterar.® and reprereraauvr* of:
Bonounccd. I the IHIE and the Brolhi thotd * |
Picket lines went u(* again riegoliating committee cmcigvd i ,
around I*GE yard* and the . from a meeting to armuuncc a uivon. «hairtnan of the lirother
trainmen *ald they would not! settlement,
return to work. ] The railway had annouucnl
They said they were ‘•sold j normal service on the i.'»0-mi!e
down the river” by their ncgoti- line from Vancouver to Fort St. 
atlng committee, which signed John would re.'̂ ume !od,ry. 
an agreement to end the strike I The Brotherhood sent a letter
Newest South Viet Nam Ruler 
In Ollice As Ambush Reported
SAIGON tCPi — South VlrtjSuu in the cerernorital hall of 
Rob-1 Nam's new premier. Dr. Phan; the Gta lajriK lialacc.
Huy Oust, and his c.abin<‘t, the Tlirec' at my officer* were in-
hi>o(l\ PGE locals. Imnth in the last 16 months, a?.-̂  cIsKled in the cabinet that will
Ucfcte it was signed. mem-| lumcd office today. res l.tcc a caretaker government
Iscrs sought an Injunction to pre- On the war front, a fj s ruling the country since the mil
vent the ratification, but were | spokesman said Viet Cong gucr- 
t<xi late. rillas ambushed a truck convoy
Captain Andrew Polemis and’ 
his three officers stayed aboard, j 
Tlie ship i» owned by North-* 
ern Shi[>»‘ Agency lncori«rated 
of New' York, who arranged for 
the crew's tranitKirtation home,
Soviet Warns U.S. 
Of W ar Danger
Denis Ordered To Re-Iestify 
Before Dorion's Hearing
O T T A W A  tCPi—Chief Justice|Mini!.tcr Pcarson'.s s p e e c h  
Frederic Dorion today ordered writer, and A1 Williamson, a 
that Raymond Dcnla be re -lyancquver public relations man 
called to the witness stand to
testify about his connection with 
the liarry StonehiU immigration 
■■ratw©'     ...
The chief justice gave his rul­
ing at the resumption of his in­
quiry into accu.sations of in­
fluence peddling and bribery at­
tempt* a R n in * t ministerial 
aides.
He said Denis i.s being re­
called to the witness box to te*t 
hi* credibiiity.
This Judge recalled tltat Deni* 
had testified before the inquiry 
that he didn't even want to hear 
about the L I  b e ral imrty cam­
paign fund let alone talk about
a.s wit-
ft*'
He said that after Dcnl.s la re­
called he Will tiecide whether 
StonehiU, lliil Doriinn, P r i m e
should be summoned 
nesses a.s well.
Denis, former executive as- 
alatant to than ijamJgxaBoQ MIjp 
ister Tyemblay, is accused of 
offering a $20,000 britic to ob­
tain ball for Lucien Rivard, 
wanted in the U.S. on narcoUca 
consfiiracy charges.
Recently published r e p o r t s  
have alio linked Danis with the 
case of StonehiU, an American 
millionaire who has been ex 
pelted from Canada and who 
faces fraud charges in the U.S.
DENIED LINK
Denis had denied in the hear­
ing* that he had suggested that 
a (lerson acting for Rivard 
should get in touch with Senator 
tioui.s P. Gelinas, Liberal party 
treasurer in Quebec.
They called an fmcrgency 
meeting, and asked Mr. Robin 
son to resign as general chali- 
man of Ixjcah lOM and 545.
A union spokesman said the 
strike Is legal, not wildcat, -and 
is baswl on the union's constitu­
tion.
•TRALVS WILL RUN*
Mr. Broadbent said the trains 
would run regardless of what 
the local does.
Two freights left North Van- 
m iv tr  Monday night, appar­
ently manned by engineer* with 
tjupervlsory personnel acting as 
train.,,, crqw,   „ .  .
A week after the IIS trainmen 
struck Feb. 2 the PGE closed 
down and laid off 1,400 non­
striking employees because of 
telephoned threats to them and 
their families.
In a mountain j)a<s north of S.ai- 
Ron Monday, killing one-third of 
the government soldiers.
The ambush left 32 govern-, 
ment men dead: eight wounded 
and 10 missing. Atiout 100 men, 
a regional forces company, were 
on the truck.s.
Two of three armored troop 
carriers escorting the convoy 
were knocked out by rccoilless 
rifle fire.
One Vlct Cong was wounded 
and captured
■p
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Third Grand Couleo Power Plant Urged
WASHINGTON iAP) — Construction of a third |X)wer 
plant at Grand Coulee Dam, lo nearly triple its |iower- 
generating euimcity and make the dom tlic world's largest 
power complex, has been urgtid ujxm Congress by Interior 
Mcrotary btowart Udall.
U.K. Minister Reports On Moscow Trip
LONDON ' I Routcrsl—George Thomson, Dritish minis, 
ter of atAte for foreign affairs, today reimrted to Foreign 
Secretary Michael Stewart on his Moscow meeting Monday 
with Russian Foreign Minister Gromyko.
Ontario Leads In Schoolboy 'Spiel
FREDfcMHCTON i ( T i —Paul Savage's Ontario nnk de- 
feated Newfoundland 12-3 in the third round of the Canudlan
j,e.lip«llA>y,,,A,uri.lng4liij.iMpit!!ifJiliiĴ ^̂
T ixisses.slon o( fir,si Phu'e in llic 11-round bmspiel. New 
llrun.swlek'.s 'i'ony Richard.son piloted his rink to a 10-5 
decision over British Columbia,
Hotel Fire Leaves At Least One Dead
WAUKfXiAN, III, (A P '-F iro  spread rapidly through the 
four-storoy, lOt)-yeur-old Cqmmerclal jlotel Imlay, Ony man 
was killed and niiother ml.ssing. William Tentola,' 41, of 
Waukegan, was eloctrocuted when fIroiOen altempten to, 
ppll hint otit of a window, Thlrty-nihe imtrons cseaiied,
•*ChlnarBeltevBd*Set“For*NewHsTest"“**"’“ *
WARHINGTQN (A P I-A  U.S. state department sixikes- 
man said today the United States "has reason hj itejieve 
that Communist Chiita l.s preparing lor another nuclear 
test,"'''. ' ' ' ' ,
. r,- II  ........................ .
U.K. Killer 
Strikes Again
IXINDGN (AP) -  The nude 
b<Kiy of a woman was found 
covered with grass In west Lon­
don today and ixilice spccu 
lated she could be the sixth vic­
tim of a crazed sex killer, 
l4ist year, five other girls 
were found, naked and mur- 
deretf in the west London area 
not far from the River Thames, 
Ail were prostitutes.
Murder squad detectives from 
Scotland 'Yard police headquar­
ters immediately began a thor­
ough search of the area.
The sex strangler last struck 
in November when the nude 
LxKly of 23-ycar-old prostitute 
Margaret McGowan was founr 
under a pile of fallen leaves in 
a west I.xmdoh parking lot.
I,list July, .Scotland Y a r d  
culled on London's 8,(MW known 
prostitutes to help with the hunt 
nfltT the naked body of H 31- 
year-old Scottish • ixun street 
walker named Mary Fleming 
WHS loumi In n west Umdon
The cii.-e wa.-i a carlKUi-i'opy 
Ilf ilie murder in April of 22- 
year-old Helen Hartheleniy, an­
other prostitute found strangled 
and naked. ' - \
il.iry overthrow of Buddhist-op- 
po-srf Premier Tran Van Huong 
l.'iJt nu'nth.
The U S mission, commenting 
in the new cabinet, welcomed 
"the end of the mterirn period.” 
As expected, most of the cabi­
net n'emlier.s are natives of 
north and central Viet Nam. The 
militant Buddhirts are strongly 
repreRcntixt.
A i-iRnificanl Inclusion was 
Tran Quang Thuan as minister 
of rocial welfare. He held the 
post in Lt.-Gen. Nguyen Khanh's 
fir!>t cabinet after Jan. 30,
MOSCOW tCPi — Mo.sci>wj Ibe broadcast aciuvcd the 
radio warned the United State* United States of planning new 
tixlav that continoecl strike*'raids agstmt North VTet Natn 
apslnst North Viet Nam could'ami isid; 
ignite a world war. ' "To thu end large contingent*
Soviet Premier Ko»ygm also nf the U ,S armed force* are
ha* called for the withdrawal of Itieing c o n c r  n trated off the
NEW ORLEANS <AP)—T w o iu s  trwp* and military rfjuii* shore* of Indochina, including
refinery building* lie in ruin*|ment from South Viet Nam. an cstrcmcly rwwctful itrik*
today after a ll.Ofd.OOO cxplo-jTas.* new* agency jaid force from the US 7th ETret
Refinery Blast 
Leaves One Dead
»lon and fire Monday in which 
one worker was killed and at 
least 33 other.* were Injured.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Vancoavrr  .............   41
WIniilpcg . .............  >41
In an English-language Irroad- 
cast beameti at North America. 
Moscow radio .ssid;
■'The old saying 'peace is in­
divisible' remain* true to this 
day.
"The flames of w ar starting j North 
in one place could easily siiresd State
'But America should know 
th.1 t demfxratic Viet Nam is a 
ImcmlxT of the socislist corn- 
munity and will not lie left to 
stand alone.
• By s t r i k i n g  out against 
Viet Nam the United 
!-> encroaching on tha
Quat, former foreign minister. i 30, 11161, but quit after a series 
presented his 21-member cabi- of p u b l i c  argument* with 
net to chief of state Phan KhndKhanh.
UN General Assembly Hopeful 
Of Closing Shop Until Sept. 1
UNITED NATIONS (CP)— 
The General Assembly hoped to 
close shop today and go on 
standby basis until Sept. 1 while 
s study committee tries to un- 
raval the snarl over UN peace­
keeping operations,
Assembly P r c s I d c ii I Alex 
Qiiaison-Sackey of Ghnnn was 
expected to get u go-ahead from 
ihe BHScmbly for his plan to net 
up a committee of 27 to '20 coun­
tries headed by himHcIf to r.ingc 
over the whole peacekeeping 
problem.
The committee would exam­
ine the dispute over whether to 
apply Article 19 of the UN char­
ter. Tlio article would lake 
away the nssembly vote of the 
Soviet Union, Frnnqo and 11 
other countricH which refu.se to 
pay ireacekeeping asHessments.
The U.R.-Soviel Impasse over 
peacekeeping dues hns pre­
vented the iissemlily from tak­
ing any recorded ,vole since It
Dawn Swoop
opened Dec. 1 and has frozen 
all normal business of the world 
forum except housekeeping de­
tails.
Before going into any lengthy 
reces.*, however, the assembly 
had to approve nn Interim 
budget to keep the UN afloat,
Secreliiry-General U Thant re­
quested authority to cover day 
io-tiay cxiienses nn the liasis of 
the 19(M budget until a new 
budget l.s npprovcHl. He tiro- 
pnso*i that member states dur­
ing the reccH.s make advance 
payments up to 80 iicr cent of 
their nnlicipated asseshmcntH,
to nclghlxiring counliu-* and. in;cr)tue Muialot cnmp" 
the final count, embrace the; Kusigin'* -laiemen!* w c r «  
iwhole world, Uontimu d in a im »sage of gieet-
i It the situation that niing* to Asian Uommunut n*.
developing in South VuT Nam itlon* tsking part In the jnepar- 
"This is the danger that otory mreling <tf the Indochina 
jrcally exists and resixm-ilbilily ireople's confeiencc *t Phnom 
fall* wholly on the U S A ” Ipenh. ramlxidi*
About Impact Ot Meteoroids
BANKING BAN
Finance Minister Gordon, 
above, announced trxlay in 
Ottawa the government pro- 
iKiscH to bar ownership of vot­
ing shares in any of the char­
tered banks by a provincial 
government. He also announc­
ed restrictions will be written 
into federal law limiting the 
ownership of liank shares by 
an individual to 10 per cent of 
the bank's outstunding stock,
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (API 
A Saturn I rocket, tierforming 
flawlessly, h u r l  e d a "space 
bird” satellite into orbit today 
to measure the inqiact of mete­
oroids.
It was the eighth success in 
a row for the big Ixioster rocket 
on which the United States 
counts for major munne<l s|iace 
venture.*,
Eleven minute* after blast-off, 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space AdminlHtratlon reiKirted 
that the rocket hatl done every 
thing exjiccted of It and had 
drilled into orbit. An announce­
ment said a shroud covering the 
payioad had lieen Jettisoned, 
S<M)n after the launching word
came from tracking stations 
that the payload — named Peg-, 
asus after the flying horse of 
Greek mythology—had unfolded 
Its broad wings as planned, set­
ting up a target to take and 
record the mcteoriod blows, and 
transmit "squawks” alxiut them 
lo earth.
Personnel at a station on An­
tigua I s l a n d  wutcheri on a 
closed - circuit space television 
nelwotk what t<Kik place high 
alxive the Atlantic, some 2.(mh) 
mile* southeast of Cupe Ken­
nedy, Space agency officials 
said a camera mounted on tlin 
rocket's second stage provided 
clear pictures of the deploy­
ment.
BENNETT'S REIGN LAUDED BY OPPOSITION
Rare Convivial Spirit In Victoria
Four Civilians Die 
In Kashmir Clash
PAI-ERMO, S i c l l . v  (A P I-  
Striking during a bll/'/.nrd be­
fore dawn, 150 jxilico swept 
through the Mafia ,hideout town 
of Corlcono tiKiay and arrested 
30 jxirjinns on charges of asso­
ciation with outlaws.
I t '  was the biggest pnlloo 
crackdown on Corlcono, 25 miles 
Palermo, since the
VICTORIA <CP)-An uncom- 
iphii air of conviviality settled 
oyer the lirltlHh Columbia legls- 
liilure Monday as Social Credit 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett es- 
talilished a record of isiiitlcal 
loiiKevHy.
liule* of the House were sus- 
iJonrliHl ( to purinlt‘NUlLUpiJu*!* 
tlifii l.eader Itolaut .Straehiui to 
pid|*(ie 11 inidioii later lulopted 
uiiiuilmou'slj, extetidliig the pre­
mier "sincere felicitations on 
hlH Significant and hlstorlo con­
tribution to the (leoplo of our 
tx'loved jirovince,"
,'j'he oocn*ion marked Mr. 
Bennett's ■l,,')B'2nd day in office, 
surpassing the record set In 101.5 
by Conservative Sir Richard
not deter us from recognizing i to submit the letter to the Dor- 
lis Worth nr detract from his inn Inquiry, But Mr. Pearson 
achievement jiKlay,'' h«d correctly sent the "hot
iiiotato” back to B C,
L lllLR A m  AGKIidii
civilians were killed in a clash itniinn government inunch«l nn 
along the Kashmir cinse-flre ImtbMafla drive two vear.s ago. 
line, the Pakistan govortmienl Corlcone had,150 sin.viiiga U) ..,,.,, r,,wi yei-viee''
siiiii Tuesda.v, It uilegcd Indian live ,\cuts at the hyiglit of the i , - , , ,
attiu'kcrs ai.*o kidnninHxl (uui| Mafia control of whole s e c t i o n s  johilc he oftcii disagitcd wiin
tlib prtJmitir'ii lAillclofi "Uiii does
r. Htfachan's motion praisi 
the premier's "untiring dcvo- 
to 'lib .office
 . ki pi xl
persons on the Pakistafi^ldo'. |of w ptcrn iSlclly.
Ills words were echwd later 
by I.llwral IxJiidcr R#y Perrault 
and even after the ecremonich
ended AYlIh J'l'^fw-nlatlon of all
illuiiiinaterl address in Mr, Ben­
nett the budget debate that 
followed dackerl tho usual ver­
bal crossfire.
Even iiieiiliun of tho "Dear 
Hai" letter by Alex MacDonald 
(NDP—Vancouver East) failqd 
to proyoke wrath from the gov­
ernment benches, 
Attorney-General Bonner sat 
smiling us ho won referred to
as Uie^mlnistcr^ ^'oLtg^Tases"*
Mr. MacDohnld sfild the |irc- 
mler 'and Mr. Bcmncr tried to
"ENOllGII PltOni.EMH"
''One would have thought Mr, 
Pearson had enough problems
'ilie letter In ((ue.stion was 
tent to Hal Dot nan, u member 
of Mr. Pearson's staff, in ai»- 
parent sujgiort of a bid liy U.H. 
millionaire Harry StonehiU for 
immigrant status Tlie letter 
was on Mr. Bennett's office 
-stationary but the premier has 
dcnounped il as "pljoney."
Mr. MacDonald said the case
an ordinary case 
fqrgcry, '
I,rily)r Minister I.chIIc Peter- 
play "a dirty trick” on Prime Ison, 'H|>eaklng In ' the budget 
Minlstcv Pearson by asking him ld|cba(o as education niL.ster,
announced plans for hiring two 
teneherti lo start a piograin at 
.Icileho Hill hchool 111 Vancou­
ver aimed at training deaf chil­
d r e n i n  «t»eech - txsforo they 
C ille r  i.cluHil.
Mr, MaeDonald criiicl/ed tho 
abhciice of any ceremony lo 
,1 n if r kAhu. ra Is in g..ij(,4ti«.iiK,w.,iliig 
III die legiHlatuie and said the 
govei luueiit should, have sought 
a better deal for present old 
ago iHinsirmers in the Canada 
Pension Plan. ,
He said the plan slmuld l>« 
broademxi to include a $25-n- 
inontli boost In existing t>en- 
slons.
The NDP member also called 
on the government to seek « 
constitutional convention to "ro-
Ica A*-'l. giving tho federal and 
iirb5 iiicial' gvvfirnmfitLa. lAt.wvra 
pio|)- il,V| svithin the scoia? of( 
Iheir iHtjyitles lie also a»ked 
fur. a rovluW of liquor law*.
New Flag Flies i 
Round World
OTTAWA T T *~ T lie  nrw red' ’'if <mjt zauaa. by Ood*»*
•fid wfcle iRapie leaf flag is g ra te , e u d u r e i  •  tiMSusaud 
r« tie ;-e£ iiag  i ‘ a e a fl a araarta tears, tbis. day. the IS th'day ©I 
the W'©ry today a fter 'be.ifig T'ebruary,, w d l *4wiyf» b«,
ceren'*c>iR©-il>' &'out«J Moaaa* reateiriberea as a H'lJestoae jfi'; 
ia deoscation ob*ervanc«» that Canada's nauaaai profress.'*-j 
•tre ttaedi ’. r *  Peace Tt-'«er s-aaS P iiJ iie  AliEister Pearsofi. ■; 
to  dfcaert arsi'iV caiEps. i t  wa* Mi'. Pearsoa who led j
Wilis toe heat v f toe flag twt- the W fn ing  Cag i^soe _iarou«bi 
tie over, ijctouciaris fro c i all the C«>Kisnias* u-der a btoslertEg ‘ 
'P*'rt,e't:̂ "a:':'Kg 'u."nB"'t7Ttawa"dif- ■ attaeW- taar- aaa-itad-
fictarieji, in i. top,kKr.a*s, gat.ti- :iii 21'S sie'echea, asd fin a iiy  the 
ered at uk* ba^e l i  ‘.he Fti^% '-.le of i'i'jS'iare. bs'fc-re tise Eag 
Vaacr Moaday aad seat tra a ta  ftsally err.erf*d Irons the Hott**:; 
a  i t s  p r a y * i f - i  hc'ise-i l>ec- 15.
As the c l«»  reaefeed m m  at" ia a fereiBony m Parua-'
Ca&acbaa nussjpoa aad ©otjio'su meet’s Hali o4 I 'a tm  Meadaj'. 
aro-iid the y-oi'ti. ctoei cere- the prin'-e C'.:ji:stei. liie  ise 
c:oc;«, i.erra;.s less; ::;',"reii,.»e g,.erac'r - general taeforê  fcm'.. 
a£*3 nsare uctori":,*!. s.ere raisicg the iiea fiag »:C'toc fly
Ifee new sagle-ieal flsg for the over a tisitea oxiBtry. 
fiJ:’ ume. “May toe lifid osef 'wtocis
BtfOirc the day was oat. toe ne* fla i toes reuia.ns united
first faSy cificia! Can.'^aa Cag’iE frtedors and yiitice; a iaad  ̂
was Caue-rmi Irorn s«-rr.,* decent God-leann# peogile;
fiagpcle* aro'jfid the worid. fair aBd generoiis is ali it* deal- 
OtU'w*. of com-e. was the .isgs; seEjitive. tckraM and 
m aa cererrsCsEi'a! fajist, it was e'yiiiy*tSiC£..*te lowaxo* aii Kieay 
fcere tost toe great fag f:.g,£t iird..;?ji‘0 „s. es.<argetic, r€.volale; 
raaied cJf ax«i c« few sig wise ead j'̂ s't m the f i i j f t f  of 
fiiofciiui. a « i tfit sew d«ig» ae<-a'i’.y and eqatliy
♦sierffd  froa  feattie b«fs«re it to ail lU 'Crtiaefi*; a ^  *trs*g ai 
naj. bcara... It *M  44# tii* as a.ah«fefire to to»e iccral 
Pagjsole Mcfeday me c&eeis jtfis-cipies wtocfe are toe caij 
c4 to©.isarirTs ahcs |x>iir'exi 0"-ei s^.ie g...^e to gceatoess
the ftofafid* yf P*raai«'«fit Hi..i - God bless -s»at fia j. as j
m  see t e w y  t«-».g fir*a<k. Ckd bi««-s €a!5.*da
NAMES IN NEWS




VERNON COUNCIL NOTES IN BRID
Committee To Be Set Up 
For Naming Of Highway
U d S U T W I
ATA-GLANOE
I 7  THE CAKAiMAN r iB B *
VEE.NON — Mayce EMw'ood; fee'id-C%aaai.*a Cmtx*. iT te f prasjsieat
;! C. 'Rim taSd Veraoc ccsjcfU fhalf liay'or Rice aad Mr*. Rkeltrf CfeKimerce.
I’ AM- G.eoigie Bia.ke.iy w'to caau ? jcsaed. toe wistex cajncival:, afid wive*, and qyeea* trosa 
S» rotnmitee to ctes..e aaaie fc« 11 'uesu fr«*a xespectite ceotxeaj ca tli ceatxe. were asvited to dd-
'i toe lie'*'higfeway w'fe,K-'S PUSS "oe-i 0 6  eaca el toe evecisgs', Atoa-it«x«&t carfeival ei«ft.t», eigdtiy. 
= fetod toe CiareriW F 'J tm  sersi-yx| day. Thursday asd Satai'day. I *$ wintex caraival guests,
' seccooary schavl I ~   ̂ ^
Mtwitor. Fad. I t
PxcsQief B*fifiett''s reox'd leC'* 
art ta offrc* w'as nuirfctd by a 
ooagiavulator? «»tiOB by Owo- 
uttoD Laadex Stractwaa, 
,i«at«d to the preoriex w ah 
of tha Oha.m.hcis>ittumifiiat*d address, 
raevas.. mayors i Ethscattoa lifidstar Pe'tcmoa 





A.Vi B.l*ke.l;<' lU'C’.ed £.ud A,.'i, 
E x ic  P a is ie x  se cca d ed  th * .f«  
teadexs he' xelexied to tb*. »-p- 
^p rep jus te  CvsEEcattee fo r  leoesn - 
n.eadatS'*,,. aod to* saetos car- 
13*4,.
VALLEY PAGE
Winners In Carnival 'Spiel 
Gain ASortment Of Prizes
Ctsy C^fk U a  Ganrea * * 4  ap-l
ftoi'at-cfi, lex toe kaa  fetf toef
hs’*e tees lexwarcied. • i'.',* De-', 
yurtn-,ee» of .Si'waiciyul Aifsa'i' faG E  I  ILEADWNA DAU.T C O -l'tlE *. 'TVEi... FEB. It .  I I  
fv'x apprcvai. '    — .......... ........
Sealed leaders re'turrab'e Feb..
tiB . 5 p.n.1 , fc,r 'toe ?u.c-̂ .;y of; 
cciCvCrete u'exe uito
jecei'.ed froan. Fai'i.t,rs Ktaay-,.
Aiia and Gravel Produoto. a s il
" '.d,l
Y E K S m  -  P r ii* i fox toe 
w-eeaead iM i  V#k*ti*e  ‘Miaed’ 
'WiEtox ea't'sovai at to*
Verfiac. C^uxisg Ciub were as





C O N S T A B ti: A-M> M m .  i t  c .  B .% m
Constable Weds 
Bride In Vernon
'|»x. Maxtte Lathex Etog 4r.* tfee Beatles pa:
♦ ip e s ie d  peaiiyre over a lai'fei*"}*© es'es a 
rt|titdiM vie demoiBsir»ts» iajR&,l’s Itoyce a&y a M,iw rar,
Beiffia. Aiatam'i, 'tsyt sa4 toeJi'assed fels drivmg \*s \ at Wey. 
reg.isri'alic® fro red jJe  a, as j Levdge., EA*,lawi
**!'fiail-iike''* aud ■w'-'0*u.4 he uB'lslI .
tee state Aiahatsa d€*» aonie-i F ltee* Fhii|»  a irtved t t  la - j  YEMNilN -  i^to'keracg u te e ; fc x  tx*e xttoty«.kc« toe Atusc* 
ttSB* to fi'ietd H 'CB *lT W'Ss ai*''*-'«-'hi Sa'uai Axate* Me«-'U"aiidto»., oi'gafi iuusjc, sc&r'it-iiHbtt'-i t-a-a^uet ic*itta vas aei'-i'tf'-
fH a g E i firesit de«wa.sti'*to«'" i«*y ®'»h»i«ht ttc^.jRCM P me «\R).|5k,-,a'lea 'toe a^j.a-tdue 'wcto
Etog s s a t i  MaEKi*i.'» e ia iis  * *  *“ * WOF to Cairutta.iiBestmg trrryi a t« * aad iwail-totne tot'-me 'kisiRf saife mtpm-
E'tofe'toas ' *  ”=4 the f i f e X T g - o w u s  aad ii»e  ̂a.«s:iS=tolt atocs vt,r
e "ftto K ib*  .said by pas iita fii r«e iga iJ '» to*» i tctoe l«*t t* * v ty  to me ea x..'.:,.i. .i.'fi.g t» '
ptxessure ter tigaisg yj> 2- A. Bn.4tto. *1  wibt* Betty Afis I'eoet-to
w ie rt M "a i£» ’ i-itoe patters <#' i v' i i . , i i f i g Bixreiese leaderi'ses asd Ci&iiatoe Ecjlve.n G.cs-.'t5!to
K* Wia, was ftf#s*«i.
lO'Ws la ftiiu ly
mg* to t iv i t  htoiiiisg*
I'iM . *j?;.*itosi,«£t byiaw 
Kii. IMS. 4£®i to i«  ieaa.ix.**
VI'I IV' by ..a
a.!»eifefe5.'*i.t by Is'#.
.No lii# .. avtovX'iriEg -4 i'titiitsi- 
d-to fvx 4 f-jtoer $W.*toikW to 
.4'wi:;i,'dete toe 4'.;cic C'e3 .tJ«. 'f%e
lelcjtaa-E i u  esjwoteii tJ I'CU'-t 
befcwe to* ©ui.w-«'l'«"i.cds i£ 
Ma.i. £
Th*. H'iat*«r Caxsif'al
'baooii'fd »eift'Jcs.'"33Eg r«r..ffi‘asa- 
ties ia it ae*.g- Feb- I.. Si^oj 
Arrr.iUOfig; Ft'© t. Falk-
i&ii'd-W y-f'';"»-*ccsU.'i; F e-ti.. a-c. b-U-i-*
.;y.di Ai'Jio teo, is, teaoi F..11- 
aei'ty" Fefe. IJ, testOX i.iiyct-y: 
ai»3 Feto i'i, O va-g-W iii
BOWLING







. F'et'- S M.iSf4 




oa gai'widay aiierti&c®., Jaa.. li# 
fine fcffiae s* ike seM-ffia
lia a fi* *  F't'iBriii5t''a '' l-la*tl Ch*Trt*X:
0t r t « « e .  roau'Miii^er' is




B a il e*..4S*®g-fcJ u e a ito g 'a ! \'*.E.Kw'k^.r, « » i to t'ka.rge c-lyaaen"* •'vri"»ge ^
iltoitea £'St'uxr®:it'rf' ue»C!d'ii..| fut"et tot*i4 favr laiS-ies tegk t-Rpae -
te a  S3 t.lg fe  i..tog:it'
.» Xdgb tol
m ,  toes'r 
i * s  lia;.fcSt,ie‘l«
B..1I So4S»
px'ije tea toe ,:tifc£. 4 4>,*i<oiE'| 
uci. eiec'tric ti*n*.et. iu i  ifcay - 
I'C't-i.y-'s.n.e t>foc_.i:y sec-OsSS |*-fue * 
i&a» - fcgtt bwig. 5*"3y S.*:i 
ei.  i.tiifd i-'tf.i.e - tp-sa - 'w*f.#'ie 
»si ».*i:fy*icti tosrirs. .Udy 
- eleitr.c !fyi£.g |*aii
'■'B''" C©topiti.;'iii* B.T lioTe 
Tfc^:*y, fiv»to-s iiiVid B*ie.f
"fUis*.. Va&i'C>-'<«x. BC. fJ it 
liw'ite - Bti« - tegst ha.f easy *
•‘cafi-d-s'"* a s S e 11 *. a mugicnM. 
t-.eec«4 fcue: r'.m  - r^ito-ne , 
eatotxa, tady TV u*>».. ttj-rd
fcrit*: sKga - j'lefe ito.t.iery.';toctfd, Kea i i i i . ,  B-oa Ha
lady vege'tatuc ®s.» fc»..,.rt.s
jyiic; iK*s - "26 p.-fcce v'.,iiery,
"igdx - vegei#b.ie aiik
•'X'"-" €*sP4«'to,vke M a s !■«>'’'
; Fer#'i.,iKia l-Jd ‘fJ'c.iiky. Me.lt»iiie 
■Ti'atlcvJ Lt'd-, V«"tu'kfc. BC.. 
fij'it pi'-ise. togB t-artotys r *hav' 
ei. i*ay • v'.a.t'yt>' ossf"- nfKiad 
,|ff'U',e. .H:aE - .ftri-'cd t»toei'-a ifcSy 
r C'fc£,t..'ii''yoJ itoid i.si'ir.e'.
K&nh Va*c«uvtx: Ai BA-cs.l
Art Kwasady. Ka,Eic*}$u; Jcfcs; 
Loai**. -Oti'vex; AiviB D'sa®. Edl 
D'usiiea'iiit, G- Mssxrisofi., Gi*®' 
Saefiwsfc, icumby . L*.* Bi*«J.!EieJ 
Vafiowvex; CaJdex Goodeaauik.'' 
Lavmgtofi: F itd  Aitok., Fx-ed
'W*Jt*. K tkyvm  Alss Pixse..
Cac'h* Ciee*. Fisss; 5iv«i A.
AshC'XcFt Di'i* B«a- 
Reheff. Niiu*i?: W'siiw Sjsuis. 
Pi ell Scejto Aj'ss':ttsc«g 4mi 
13'veto V*f5Ke ■ pTtce Atedersae 
ArKwi .AuiTf'y.. .Macs-, Bross 
Bi.li Cisx"*. Cary Cttoercs. 
Gewge Cartex, Jc&tmy Csa-'Sstr., 
Ito4.g f'?«6.f:S. L*'*Tec-ce Fexga- 
sa». i.*.iTy Gu-tsxEti, €hSt Grs- 
'kaio,. J
tpeeda lixocTam fox Ih*. deaf at 
Vaacouvex's Jteictoo HiM Srh*yl 
aad *,a4 te# t3..o».«Sb **oos4 
phase «1 c«*s.tr\iCt»o« at 5im©a 
Ftasear C a jv a x u t j' » lU stax't tto s  
year teiteai eg la IttS..
Aka Mae'Doca.4 -..KDP—Vaate 
couvex East'' called tor r*v»w  
«»f B C -’i  a '̂javr laws aod  sug- 
g««te4  t M  i<#%*r&Bie£! s *« h  a
o effi*tv *tiG «» i owEiw stiefi t® “r*- 
wTiie” the Bxtluh tfcrto Amex- 
ica Act.
The H»u** rose at S:U p.m.
'Taasdiy. Feb. IB
B iid g e t de.tate coct'iE,u«.», w ith  
j*B *x& oi«b  and  mgfet tJt.t’n | t . _  
j Sp*.akt'Xt " i l l  ’.acliade Hig'&- 
| » ' * v $  Miaij-ter Ga.f.lar<i5. Hairy 
'McKav i.L -F ecB ie ', Cfesxka 
MacSex'ky 'SC -  »'uE.&ahy»,. 
Jam.** Chabet ‘SC-Go4iantoa*. 
Herhext aruofc tSC— 
a i4  J . ^  Tiadali* ttC—Saws- 
st'kp
R w l  V t f A l i U t i  F r t t  
O f  C « b n  R i! i< H i ln g
MI.A.M!, f l *  '.AP'— P'le.apff 
Fidel C»>ir© t t t  :<vMto*«4 C-- 
feati a N'ea Veax'"* fwe*«e? fetal 
year—lai m m t r»t.iu£aag ^4 I'oet 
v*.|«:*t^«s, Hat ana la'dia **'4  
is a Miams-Hvsafeitisxad Broadeasi 
Mjtfjdsy mat Castro ' p i« l|*4  
m. Ckardan, Geraid Green':.mas *"\ia&da*.*' as Cutans call
H.eii.*€k*.e. Stas tm u ,  will he reniuvad
'y.ca,., .ratiaBiag cat4*.Wiif K"oxai>., S@k& Katouhs 
MiiU. Ti>i5i Mii'*i.*ri3t. George 
.Mw'J-w.. 5i,gie t>g»*»'#ai*.. W 
Sckmiai,. liei'her't bswb. Ii.|T3t'» 
srtiaf*.ty.. a»d lltoug W'*iJ:icr:di.
Pit -
togSi
jpaB , r*';l 
t-tC
IfcJ'V
m  g..rj.ii •na&iitof- Rev,, p rit-, Bastoiiay hi3 igOiei’ tog* tto ik
.4 ji'id g.:'«C'c. .' J.fcfe*s .Msj'iatoC'iai FFi,. Laaies^
T'kf »to;.itirf' 4  Ittc l€M * • Myi'U'3 F'»Si,iu.i4
«M s’lJSic'tJie s w'u-p.wt* 4 * 1% i
rreahleat Bayb Bwartafba cfi®  teteimt rtpw t i f
Tiifeij t«1*¥ 'ie-im* a tsur »miei*sKas m  fcical- Be'4. ii.aa* frR^feaf-a ttou..
tee MiiMie E a ‘  **}«c ii4  saikir'aiitra and htiiBguaium « C t o u t o M i s g  #«*•
tep'iieo TuftJ.o»ak-. ivfcH uitii iLe ;"'*•>"> totrrer!ia.ii aide-ed'' aad 
Arab woi'M. Tl.e lour ei4 * At*U i‘' be uW f4 m the Co-m-; fi .rt* IH 0 4  Ti«.!
" lijwwa •■ihtifUy'.'' -»rTO.‘fti*H.ird te' lygaftitt M.i*
,C W. Gsvasl htrv*"ry.-„yj 
GUIet Greiatr*. dep-a-ty leader, The t-r«!e'r fa'j'ifr.to-iS'W Mar- 
ic.f the Cfeddittei. h i t  rhsigedjus Peden.re of Mdti Bn'er,'” * 
tk» tt'fs -r-ft £.f  ̂ * '**  "toaahifesllpd *Ml;Afia.. eiX'fti'ted Lrr 5© UiS sitsf. »
mrres.e the laf.aef ve id L m |.1  ftCMi* tm - \T h t  biide 'W-iii'e a j,rsrl-i.lue .©asj-.at£.t4i£...
' ' ‘Vy.tables who fotenl him mta a-i.heath gu'Wti vT I'sri'ith sstui p .fi.ai'-ie
yar t® I'arllametit HiU gi'Ound*;|.'e«u 4e w.tie (eat.inna a rofUy* N-fri,
.and took him to CaikhMi County [rounded aerklme m the too-r.lti
I ,  TBe i'eited T\iiu.»i»A:
main m u u t  of t t tm m ic  aid.I 
may emerge a» the teier after!
tee trip, -whifh mill rrwn! likely j
ITeskici'it K aitrr 
Afrtrae natJcm,
h






!ii'(S sud U'itts VH;'«:!i.’i,k-T 
If .».'*j»t'ittL*i-to.a't'a-
.* t'i'.''.-.si"f of wl'ute taf-^
'3> itk t'S'cslS'O'eU'US. 
f j.it!ttor'.ai1 JOSrs. 'tei
and to.scii patent .»c- 
Ttie tiriaefKiiMB’f : 
'vi-fire s htee
,>,b RiaU'hiTig ».hQfs.„ a
i&iil'W iat'iAMty ikll 
;r Slid blue, asil 
«:>f ’bhne frattarred 
a .’.ij i -)'ci.i »̂w 
i.«»'erU'̂ âlS 10!e|. With
I  ,l4e®'i. Ijrag u *: if*...i'S.'i 
tdgh ifitTt » Ck.'iiiy C's«'S M2«.
tegs smgie - Cm iy  C r« 'k  
JCJtn i.s'i'«i's i.'ug.s l.r'-:ii.le - lie f6
Stiuder b t i ;  frsfra'* l.iig'ts *.mtie - 
iiri't? S*ider Ss*.-. fseirj Wiiftb 
.w:,e»j"t iVifJ'i aiersge » 
ft i». a'f) i I'i rsl
I'Vb t  Mssrsf. h'gfs
5r;j5!e - lloyalite 
? f# . tr*t*s
, -fKef'i’s tegli t.;
663. if.cf 





ylr ' J'̂ Tya 
f high t.5.jsf- 
fftea's high
llafal M alm w iA I. 72. a Bob
Uonday to Montreal.
Tbe I.
i h s t t i t t  ■ Wb.f van S.iclle ?t'C;
,!»d',r»* h.'.gh tiii'le • Han-
:na 766. Isdir*' hffb Sins'if
i  i.::. 'i* VVbliain
ts h -h o rn  p a in te r  w r ts e r  O tta w a .  TTie in c id e n t  c x '- 'e d  tXKlJce w ith  th e  k « g  s le e ve s  ',-,uv ' r-»sus c*f r e t * -
earn# to Canada to IH2. dled!c‘*"'«4 after tee dfmto«tiv«’a<era!*4 b.v s.muiated white U f t t .m i t t .  The toidr’a ustie Wte, „  . . . .  - , .
'imember of Farllament (or l-a-;,encircling ter wrut. The gown » :;*!si Tux»n*k( gave the loasl to;^*'^^'* Hanna S«. ladle., h gti M.r 
{Xilnt* refused to accej^ a war-.overaklrt rini'’hai.irrd an ensplrt-tiie budr. lies! ina,n Con*table' 5 5 ,  
rant for two traffic offracr* be-iwaist ouSlinr'.l by ».rlf-t'«niJig .itepp reiiarfcsl the taasi to the ™
li.abe.l EkdnUky IP#.
were not inued ln!»iib ir.aith.ng av'pliQ’ue at Use 
I "A" h"* o{venmf, fmuhed w'dh 
a icalSojH-'d ev.lKe.
Frria lrr Fidel Catira Mofiday 
took over dtrectkai of Cuba’* cause they 
agrjcullure from Carlos Rafael French.
Itodrtfuei. A communique said' _  . ........................  „
CJastro was assuming once! Federal Jaailea MlfiLatcr Far- 
•fato  presideocv of the National i f * * "  »">• * f«ovr by Premier ONE ATTEMIAST  
Institute of Agrarian Reform, ail-e'aBc or other memlwrs of hi*; Tlie bride's »«!sn shoes were 
poit which he held up to Febru-I^^*^^'^ cabinet to the federaljentone; the complementing 
•ry , 1962, at the request of vvould be an asset at anyiheaddrcss was a short-tserwi
Rafael Rodriguez himself.
Prime AllaUter WUaoa of
Britain will visit West Germany 
from March 6 to 9, it was an­
nounced in Ikmn Monday.
John l-eoBOB, 24, member
(tiinc.
Lota M. Hunt of Toronto has 
Iseen appointed chief of the fed­
eral aKriciiliun- deiiartment’s 
consumer section. She succeeds 
Laure C. Pepper of Ottawa, who 




TORONTO <CP) Prices 
were lower in moderate morn- 
ln» irading on ihe stoek «*- 
change tfalay.
In the mam list, Canada and 
Donttoion Sugar and CPU each 
trimmed *% to 25 arid 66 *̂ ns 
did Dominion Stores and Price 
Brothers to 28 and 47. Bell Tele- 
one and Bank of Nova Scotin 
ost i i  each to 62Vi and 79Vi-
Interprovincial Pipe and Con- 
•olidated Pafier declinisl ti 
apiece to 94*4 and 44%. Calgary 
Power and Canadian Im{>erinl 
Bank of Commerce fell Vs each 
to 20% and 70%.
Speculatives were quiet. Trl 
bag lost 15 cents at $3.30.
Golds were strong. Dome add­
ed 1>4 to 41 and Camptwll Red 
Lake 1% to 22%.
In steady senior base nictnis, 
Sherritt Gonlon rose 15 cents to 
>5.20 and Mattngami U ke  V| 
to 2 2 V4 . Rio Atgom lost % at 
13%.
In oils, Home A dropind 
to 19% and the B issue % to 
21%.
On Index, Industrials fell .32 
to 170,71, the 'roroiUo Stock Ex- 
change index ,30 to 180.21, bn.sr 
metals .18 to 79.08 and westorii 
oils .08 to 98.9,5. Goid.s ro.ic 1,9'J 
to 171,90, Voliiiiio lit 11 a.in 
was H02.0IKI .share.* comparcc 




Member of the Investment 
Dealers' AasociaUon of Canadi 
Today’s Eastern Prlcea 





■'B 'rrTW e«r‘* ‘*'"*^"30!'r
wliite doubie hyacinth bio*- 








C M and 8 44 V4
Cons, Paiier 4P*«
Crown 7.«ll. (Can) 33 bid
Dtst. Seagrams i 35%
Ito m rT a r
Fnm. Players, 23%
Growefi wine ‘ ''A*,’ ,5%> 
Ind. Acc. Corp. ' 28%





Libatbi 20 20% ••
Ix)l)law ”A'' 8% brLauremkte TT% 17%
Mn.*.*('.y 31%
MacMillan 34%
Molson's "A” 41% l iNfori t*Tri(IriCl» 1(5%
Ogilvie Flour 14*, 14%




Selkirk " A " 7»'t J
Steel of Can. 28% 28% JJ
Traders “ A" 14% fiUnited Corp. ”B” 13 13%
Walkers 39% e»Q|z •H ^  W
Westons 17% 17) |  ^
Worxlward’s "A” 26% 27 ^
O IL S  A N D O A S E S C(
B.A. Oil 36% 38%
Central Del Rio 8,70 8,75
Home "A” 19% 20
Hudson'.s Bay Oil f*"
and Gas 17% 17%
Imperial Oil 56% 58%
Inland Gas 10% 10̂  t
Pac. Pete. 11% 11%
Shell Oil of Can. 18% 18%
M IN E S
Bethlohcm Copper 7,60 7.79
Craig mont 15% IS-**
Grunduc 8,20 8,30
Highland Bell 7.85 8,25
llud.son Bay 77
Noraiulu 54 54% ;
Weslern Mine,* 4,95 5,19 ;
f l l ' E I . I N E S r
Alta Gn.* Trunk 38% 38% 1
Inter. Pipe 95 95% 1
Northern Ont. 21% 2-l'̂ 'i i
Trnns-Ciin. 38% 39
1 Trana Mtn. Oil 31% 21% ,
Wostcoost 15% 15%
Western Pac, Prod. 17V4 17% '
L K A N K S ^ ^ ^ ..
Cdn. Imp. Comm, 70% 70% !
si Montreal 68 68%
3 Nova Scotin 79 ' 80
M I T L 'A L F L .S U S
f .a tn x i r,r and resd the
n-,i:i.rt>,»u-» 1 ocgiatsilatory t,c!p-
granR icce.ved f<c;n wcll-with- 
r r-  j
Tb.c brv'tc'v gouig away en-'
jcinb’c v*.a-- a royal with b'ue-!
gricn dfcv« with matching 
. . . .  roval-tjhic hat. black b'ue-mix
laiuffant veil adorned wite a „ ,3 , „ ace  v..ncs of black
siniulated white fur circlet. The patent, and a dainty corsage of 
bride carried a pastel blue lacy ffmhereti carnations
h an d k e rch ie f as " 1.0 —“**-----
Ijorrowed.” tucked into an ex 
quisitc Ixiuquet of while feather 
td chrysnnthcmum.v with dell-, TRIP E.\HT 
catcly spraycd-blue centres, ac-j Ttic newly wed.* will live at 
cented with white double hya- Whitehor.sc. where the groom is 
cinth on emerald green fern, j stationed. Out-of-town guests in- 
The bride wore a dainty filigree | eluded Mr. and Mrs. John Oakes 
necklace of set diamonds, the;and son GrcRory of Vancouver; 
im's gift to the bride. f ’ !Mr. and Mr .. Woync Popi> of 
rs. Don Bock-Phlliips, the 190 Mile House; Miss Carol 
ic’s sole attendant as matron I X’edcrsen of Lethbridge, Alta,; 
honor, wore a beryl-aquaiMi.*.* Karen Rossmo of Kam- 
n, featuring elbow-lengthi loops; Mi.** Hanna Witt of Hel­
ves. Accessories were wrist-jawna: Mis. (i. Plitr. of Picker- 
wMto kid liovta andiing, Ont,; MZft and Mrs< BoberL
yl-aqua tinted satin shoes, 
c entonc headdress was a 
irt veil adorned with slmulat- 
white fur circlet similar to 
bride’s attractive hcod- 
•ss. The matron of honor car- 
d a small Ixiuouet of white 
ithered chrysanthemums with 
•ayed-aqua centres, accented
maidenhair fern. 
The best man wa.s RCMP
Hou.se detachment; and 
I were Constables Robert 
H of Vernon and Harvey 




VERNON — North Oksnsgsn 
MLA George M cIxhxI hs*- .'id- 
vised Vernon Jubilee Ho,vj)ital 
administrator John Maynard of 
provincial government approval 
to proceeil with working draw­
ing* for the hospital's new $1.- 
5OO.000 wing.
Mr. Ma.vnard said the build­
ing could iMs.sibly start In five 
monlhx-in August.
Mr. McLeod advised the board 
of truvtecs by wire.
l l \ f c . i  IN I I  4 D I D
Tr;r «l lifA t ef'ri«*^3 toC'tede'S 
C i i  Ei.'iT?, New;'
Nurses Attend 
Kelowna Course
' 'Tl'-altr;, TttiW ciM f,.,.!"!Cs to-;
M .!! L 'ttx i G :a '. uc.
id 6i.ftei fto Y ti ill's 
''riilC'C JtM-lWial is'",* jT-jt-'-u ttir I 
E e # ; vsil !-i'*!) ti't P.! £11.11 i £1 ■'!
at VsH, "*’ 1
‘rSat c<-t J  ;-V 'Wir |
Frb !I are! 12, Fti>. ;
15 afj'd 16 N i.ifCs a’.'.r.'Ri.E:,?; w - ' 
tidci A!i!i t-i'S''
e» Evrbn i'n ix  1 0 . M.©''Af* Ctts-s
Rarbdta ('jtklwrU. llw uttoc. 
Iterd. L, Hai-r.r*, Mr*, t i.*.'.<.l>el i 
Keodv. Mto. Audrrv TrsmerJ 
'  Charlotte Frolks. Mr*.! 
Bsfrv. Mr.v Eiiiabcth! 
I Young. Mrs. Helen Thor'ikson. ’ 
! Sfjd Mri Helen Iterihtc 
: M il* Fleming frnm ihe Reg- 
h«lrred Nur?c> A«>.oriatson of 
ill. C, W0 -. c!!.iirm.in Mrs, Ban­
ins W'ss in '^ tn n 'trc 'T w o  prm- 
cip'c officin!? were Mi** .5itkcri' 
prmcii'tvl f.icuHy of practical 
nur.ving at tlic Voc.ilion.il school: 
and Mi'S C. Sinclair, director 




City 'fitf K eS w ii* A r*a
O t f i r x  NOH 
*#«eei*i F rte* t * 6 *  Fek. Ikte.
R I  T I A N D  f t t i  S A l tS
nke«e 14541!*
•  R*dice-ttl-<«feii«G»4 
Iuoii''bed.
•  G'fsnerel Heavy'
, .Cmstoucme 4
l u i i i m
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
t ,  L , M l. kRNS, OLsBagta Suprnivor, «tU be to 
\c f t i0 a t t t t y  iVettnfiduy #i Price lA Mciitcf 
Rcah). !*X)1-30ih Ate . und «ill be available lof 
convuliation on InvcHmems. Tnnt Busineii, Mort­
gage Loan* and i l l  lypcv ol Duvincsj and Personal 
Loans
RARE BIRD
Ornithi'logivts b e l i e v e  the 
ivory - billed wwxlpeckcr, the 
world'N iBige'-t and once a na- 
tivp of northern Louisiana, now 
i.* extinct.
NOTES FROM LUMBY COUNCIL
Barr of O.-diawa, Ont.; Martin 
Peder.sen from Milk River, 
Alta.: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Finch of Kamloops: Mr. and 
Mrs, W. R. Spring of Kamlooii.s; 
and Mrs, Joan Eddy of Lytton, 
B.C.
Mr. and Mr.*. Robert Barr of 
O.sliawa, Ont., and Mrs. G. 
Plitz of Pickering, Ont., return­
ed cast by air the Sunday fol­
lowing the wedding. The bride 
and groom left for a honeymoon 
to Toronto. tJlngara Falls and 
Oshawa, Ont., via the train, 
early Sunday morning, where 
they hud iilanned a siiort visit 
with the groom's relative,*.
PTA Sets Up Group To Probe 
Danger From Power Boats
VERNON -  A Parent Tea- 
hers' Association re.solution 
ommittee liui. been .-.el up to 
ive.-digate "the situation witli 
egnrd to Hie operation of motor' 
oiitH In inlar d water.*, Inelud- 
;ig other safety factors Involv- 
iig Ixiats and water.
Mrs. Mnrg McGee and Mrs. 
3mi Isobe will head the I*TA 
ommittee,,
"Tliey would appreciate any
motor Ixiat driving.
matter and make recommenda­
tions to proper areas that, might 
aid ill .-.iiengthening exi.stiiig 
iiiariiu' Invvf- or make new one.*, 
''rcrliiliily ilu) rl,skH arc iii- 
creii.slng Imlli to IkiiiI owners 
and ,swimmers whose interests 
eonflii't ill Mimmer enjoyment,'' 
report,* the PTA newsletter,
c a n a i, t o  p o l k
Explorer RolHirt E. Peary be­
came ah Arctic enthusiast after
surveying the Jungles of Nlcaro- 
gua for a isi.s-ililo ennal route 
lieiwcen the Atlantic and Pn- 
,uif lc-,s. in'.'1888
A letter was received from 
a Lumty resident. Rod Chri*- 
holm. r*farding Uie ichool bui- 
es parking along Shusway Ave. 
at 3:.'0 p.m. on school days, and 
this letter will be referred to 
Corp. R. Johnson of the Lumby 
RCMP Detachment.
There w ii lome dl*cus.‘ lon on 
the prospect of constructing a 
public washroom In the park 
and a suggestion was made that 
this be a separate building and 
well-lighted and not under the 
bleachers as ordinarily planned,
The poor l ig h t in g  at the post 
office corner was again brought 
up for discussion and It was; 
suggested that Mr. Lannway of 
the B.C. ll.vdro be contacted for 
his recommendations.
At a previous meeting, Chair­
man Duke appointed his com­
mittee chairman for tho coming 
year n* followa: Comml.ssloncr 
George Morrison will continue 
to head public works' and In the 
ab.-ienco of Chairman Duke, will 
taka over hi,* post. Commis.sion- 
er Vic l/iney will continue to
head Sanitation and the Fire 
Department and will also repre-
ififlt. the v)W»AC on bcalib
welfare. New Commissioner, 
John Dyck, will chair public 
utilitie.s and repre.vcnt Council 
nl Board of Trade meetings. 
Commls.skmer Ron Cutl, also 
serving hhs fir.sl term, will head 
parks and recreation and bo on 
the hospital board. Chairman 
Duke will be Library rcprcscn 
Intive and finance chairman, 
and will be assisted In the lat­
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Take Your Pick 
of 250 Butts
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' Suiipiicd !(>■ 
Pemberton fjeeuritlea 
Cdn. Invest, Fund 8.24 
Investors Mut, 5.95
All CUiv, Comp. 8.53
All Cdn. Div, ' 8,72 


















N e w  Y o rk
InU*. --1.53 
RaiU -- .95 
Utihtie* -- .
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A ll th a  b H « to r .h « a t o f  
th tt b « t t« io i l ln g  n o vo l
YDUNGBLOOOIII Iif lT C i I I  A l l  lUy
B  W i f i  'SW i l l j O ^ r o  _____
H iflA M e u n t
I 11 von'. M I I I  ' "1 "  * I
l U R E D
Used-Caf'-Buyers
SIcR Mutor# \  uiir Uainlilcr Dealer Otters
$ 1 0 0 0  r e w a r d
for Information leading to the sale of « L’scd 
Car. There Is no rrslrlellon as to who may 
provide the lead. Even memher* of n family 
oonid mention' eaeh other. This Infolrmallon 
must he In Ihe hands of Hleg Motors before
j ! i t u a ! i j t i g a t e   ___
THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF SPALLUMCHEEN
TENDERS
Tenders are invited for the crushing of 
gravel as follows:
(a) 10,000 cubic yds. of y* inch minus 
to be crushed at a location 3 miles 
North of Armstrong.
(b) 8,000 yds. of y* inch minus to be 




440-490 Harvey Ave. Dial 762-5203
(jiisliinjt iniiit he eomplctcil hy May 3h i,
Icnilenv to be in ihc liiimK ol ilie Mimleipiil (.Icrk ol 
llic Dislriet .Miinkipaliiy of Spullumchccn, Armstrong, 
B.C. by March l.Mh.; 196.1. 'Ihc lowest or any icnilcr 
nul necessarily accepted, Contact Wm,. Brunner, 
Municipal I ’orciiian —-J IMionc .1;16-7636 (evening#
,photic'.146-6.31.1). ' ' ' ' ’
"S ID N i!Y rc ira irfT n m r*  






Dr. Clarke Relates Incident
C I T Y  P A G E  i Received
I I I  I  #  "te f c p  K,ek>».a* cTiV cwiBcil Uaaelty -ficscittvs. ib « e  te fe»v#
TiMn<ia>, f  e%, 16, 1% 5 1 W  Dfiii} CoMfief fa fc  i
Heese Installed 
Jaycee Secretary
KEIOWNA CAR G UB  DONATES QO CK TO HOSPITAL
T 6 *  Cbex'keri t * r  clvb pre- 
kfCltd iLe
Lj;;.-;*.*! xiih «i's ti'ciUi'. i to. k 
Tfjt' i.ltii-i.lia liv fji »>»s
c.ade by R, B. Hught-i,
■' 41‘£ u «*, P'i t* i iiefi? » a d
ik rt i.ei-re-
'OtfV Atot' ; : -Xli L) a
41,SR, hototoxi Uftrti't. atoe,.’ -




C C. SiFiC 
o! riui':i,cig. The
li;.« p̂ rei-eisU- 
•a ere €. f -  
U'txatfj' a n d  
;ia ir. d u t t te r
'*iU t *  us-ed is  tee ctaldree’s 
^SJd, bears tee club istoUu— 
"Drive Y'C>ur Car IX« 't Ann 
I t ! ”  iCouner psivute*
Wiikaia Hees*  ̂ K.ek*aaa. w*;' 
elficiaMy sailaleci as »«eret,*ry 
of tee KilGwm  aad Ikiteiei 
jijdar Cfea,{Bbef ©f CoiB.Hi.erce 
al tee regteiif geaerai iReetiag 
la Cap'it I4 «tof Im,, Mc«4aj 
lasxaUiag ©ilieer a«» E. M 
Bdscti. .past p-iesMra! 
and a av«,nib«r ni tee Ee.teasi 
Js>'Cee»,
Giea Wocid, rbau'm.aa <1 tee 
;0kafiigan Auto S j»n 4 Car cl^b 
istteoded tfee meeting to  a s i tee 
'Ja>ctes to faeip in tiie  aaaual 
h-til c iim b whicia a u l be fee id m
"At Ibe' gai&e is Vt-fB-^a last 
S'-aday. tee scare aa i a A4 ix -  
Tfcii uitie '*£ ticve is **iS tee, 
trwpi&y ai#d keep i l  :s K.ekr*&a.''
H K. iBob' &©rdc*. isstitoct- 
vt ifl Sice Javcee puMic ij^eaikisg 
ce.v,fse Ivtosig iifki Tue,jaa>4  »a 
K.r,lv’,aEa s«:x‘x«*iar>' » e a oo i . 
tWe.'t tv..u4,iag’ 4,a,id i« tar tee 
cc6Ui>e -tias Stot beeE ic»s succes*-
i i« i a ite  re ia rd i to tee totai 
iieopie atteadtng,
"We fio*‘ fcave five ,me«ibe.ij,
• Tlie iaursc .is m t>|,«:-t'atioa b̂ it 
■we tt iil  need bc-tter aUendanee.
K,ek>»,a* city cwiBCil U aday
1%X 'dee Sided to tiiauiRi a f-Ji 
liDvettsgatiOB to to meat ut>p«v-
(iOB to tee Ketoxiia area 
ia a ktter to eaua-vil Dr. D 
A, Ciarke. 'Saute t>k*ft»g4» 
Medical Heaite olfwer. tdSd of 
oa iaci-dteat leeeBtly a acre a 
iTieat oatiet re«e.»ed a carcaxs 
c-i .meat iafected w iii i "geatra l- 
ued aepuceHxia.”
■ffee meat bad bees laapieeied 
St a d is tric t si»y|felcr bausc. 
stainp>ed «» C'lea® by #»■-> « •  
«i»3 debvered to tee 
meat tyuUrt.
T i if  v 4 m i,  ui«.a cf
'tee cai'fa'Si. ra ik d  Da, Paddy 
'O erke. K t» '*s a  ve ieriaa iias. 
%bti caiied Dr. C iaike,
"Our ia»iev!iito of l&e caicSiS 
leveakd  <Hsiaaj,et bie'cdiag out 
a& i geeci*.i.u«d srp*i«'*:r»iJa," 
i.Sid t>r Ci'*i'ke. c\>«y *i'#t
We deter Hiisaed >wbea it wa» a- 
''speySfd'i, due to tee sivrttMftitog «< 
tee mesi,
"Ttie iiaSmgi of tass cltice
scscates ibw e *},̂ ’«*.rs o a  
bee* a d tk b rr* le  bjf
tee sU'ug'a.fej'iiaui.e ofa.-ratca’ la  
s-€i; uai.vi,toa meat thawgU coa- 
ceaiiKefit of te* vatenKw pidd st­
eal aptxearaace. ‘ saad D r. 
Clai'ke's k tte r,
Tcsdsy Dr., C iarke --saj tea  
fault was aot u ite  \ke uist«e<‘t.w, 
’ Dr. A. S„ C k i'ke ' b,<t v»ite. tea 
system.
BYLAW 
" I b iSdS tee- City" of Keioam* 
passed a bylaw' lequnBg teal 
all Bvtat sv'iia »  tt«' e-sty bava 
e.iUit'1' a fteSria.l govn-tujieal., 
pv'ov'isriaS foveren'sfst <» c-ify 
»i*xs:p of aps^ova'; "  tie sato 
"Tse oaiy ■oS:fecr c«Bmu*stir 
wite t&is * t j'lieai m tb* 
Sbvaiii i>*Ajtag*a .eeas'tA *teit is 
a«va ttMry d.» lyyt 'frave 
a vs!> st*i!;,p.
'''Tfei' 'ivv'a tee vny
aoifiifi.* W'e i ia ie  teree lice'BC'td 
siaugfeiejbaasfs a» tee heaite 
■uas*. ai*3 *U uii't'e a ie  kvt a ’.*4  a  
Si'"fa-«l District No, *'5 KetouBi.
Zoning Meeting 
Ends In Impasse
laliour Council Will Support 






:at' . f  -at i t< #p"
l i j i  \hr  f6 t r4 i-
lu tiir £ci*Ufc' fl4 <ia
i'’'I liw'O.
tlie }v|,ees«it5ijve 
dto »>! nave the final say. fee 
r-UggrTt’Ol ioij.it'1 iai »t»uid l»t 
b'iiv tee aitoi'tnina! tot litoil le- 
leissiig aa> ,a|'j'>iniv«i.
Ah
f iilr t i 
aigftf.
|:e;;erisi tel Lid bay ssi'Srci 
cwnrif jerH'iist»n to have •
iu t ricct to €'«> Ls,-o S c ii iv r
VtfeeB She IS'jeelilig was v'aikd
ft deveteyied liRyursal ao.v
t!iei,samJ So sijbis-sn » riXt |,idamEl.iTL*
•fid euunril wjII not jervne with-; J E-. Maikie, tja ijm an t4 the 
©of a ssle j:-ton, tJatoUisg ■{©!»*.mi 1 ree. ^ a
Count'll, however, decided lu . »©ui»tiL t-»id the I”
approve tee leconasg m p no fiiu  i kuesiiite aa=  >*^*eav n , n t % i t l
I t ,  but wiUtokl any actioii on the *» -'“'h  -cfuid be used |oi a
fevjaw i;0l4 a site *s sy!*-i L»t
‘Tfie I4j5>" wav She vit.y tali f*r 
f?es»ie»et>!ativ es. »•( liH ia 'tiaLassuJed  
Uil at the meeting -»>dl ll>e fo;n-T-ommi!te
pany l-ad a*t oi'jiio.*! on the SrtKl; v‘.»v' --i-ax 
and etpertv-j to u t r  it h»r ad-tegietcl ti» yj'ior to
Dekidles <d tee Keio' -̂Ba,
VrJ'fk« DistJ'-lCl
i.,aU.>r Co-.r.., :J agiteij lo s-ypar't  ̂
i-f Susl a l t '
«ii ■«!
i'.'f'C'i.isg »a Ftiilii*
-tee u»it fecntliey teaisi sarfl, if 
i.Vera&a i i  able to stiend. the 
I Kelo'waa Ja>'C-ees wilt Lave a: 
(fwx-key fam e and skatmi tvariyi 
:i,n Kckvwfla M em orial Areas,’
iSuadsy. Feb. 2 1 , from 1 ;Sd
uf oW am m e Sta-ctal 
c'fsSs, nev ess at V !■,'! .-ei’
i'a — ^ T fj t
g'jajitiijg tee
50
{ f it to n a ! pa l k in g  fo r  She K i i i t  t * r - > 11 ■.'iiiisitg,'' fie said.
Weekend Motor Accidents 
Send Two People To Hospital
,i.arkyif tlw ear*- 
j •They woukl receive 19 i * r  
IcesBt ©I tM  t'j’ofitt made at ti»  
!event." aaw Mr, Wood. 
and Tom Eos.e, Bakery Workers. | The -members afreed to sap- 
Kt'k'waa, was eiecled to a posJ-Kpoit the OASC at tee event.
-«n the riet-uuv'e Pave &',J*riO'w', -tkaixmiB ol
ih e  piift-iiL-ie i .£.; D a v e  B a r .m t ,  ML# for peud-'
co'4 'ii'«|c’ ’t*f aiJ l ’«fisJ-aR;. at rrf,>,. w'at guest »i.i£'ak€'r at ttoc
tero" ktmuai H,-ec:S,isf »a ti lic  as&usi baftquet.
soo 'Saii'ur'day. Mr. Barrett. »fl aulbority la
'Tbe deiefates, voted ta s-ut'u-ifee t-̂ oaS 'welfare ficLi, toki tJie', 
j:«5t the H'a;viu'a.i'e tampaiga la-'«.©ete'Lk\i dekgstes a.r«i fue»t» 
itii-'iilcd by the B C. Fi”sSt'i'a*.ic®"’ifiat.-'ill !«'fa>'s's©("iesy.. "we j'-er- 
of Lstior s-I'mI the €aBad.ia» La-jeS-uaW our scw'-ia! ■defa.vs.— wt i ■
iv'O" Cofigrt'-.-,!!. * 5- a i'-M'ojet'S I'Or.iiave fan'sdies Lvrnf «j<i weilare' "  * .......
ciPrrnteip m«»te. Tor gewrasi-M allrr feneratitvn
F iiiilH l rards -yi'i'aig tee inj»iiiatsl te'ey know iwteiiif else.
;pkmeataii.iva of the Hall C«m-:.#nd nolvAiy really tares t»f does 
ii'!Vi5,s'K'»n re}w>rt ol rnedicaJ esre ianytefflf atcwt st," 
cu.iJ te d.istfibuted as w idely »e,i He descrs'bed ctm'slitiojis in
la-Mbk tei'ougho-ui the Valley, Oakafla. Braite«J Lake ^ and j 
In liie ek-ciKiii of 'L'lffjfei's H ,W'diingiJtMi ScIkjoI fo'i’
T,; liiiibaKan. ITU. Krkmna. giving m!S,aBcrft of the failiij'esi 
v*»s, ek-it«J lit'esjAetit t.d she ol «»yr I'orireUwi.al s>s!ci» toj 
iiiXitKii and Cias.Ese. ■.tefeabihlate youthlul tdfentScii-, j
hu-eiv,yikfi!t, Oi.'vf'f, 'w»t fleti- A pnsvjtj i.enSetH't, h.e t.a»d,! 
as " ‘{tot-s noteiisg but tesch joo how'
He-eltflea loi' ano'dHt term to h'*e in jasJ "
;wa» Andy CaimiifiaeL of Ver-. ' ‘But dun’t blame ywur eov-
'non. as lit-aniirf, and fL-nry rrnnient.'’ Mr, tlarreti said.
Hahkv tT Saiitioti Arm. as sctfr- ‘ Ttwy  Will i4 itv £o a» far 
'tary lk»',h are r.u-r.st'eri- u f the the vtJlrts, w*nl thent 
Si hi'HiS Kis'iploi res Unst-f! ,M.k»
;'it'-ciri'lf'd w.Si Has SUo'-iti. C*viC 
B n ip ’.o) *•-<>. V i w hi) w.U
Wifiiieki. Okanagan Cenue. Sun-.Both men and wo-n'.en. Jaycees 
day. March 23”*' ' ' a*>d aon-vayce-es are welcoisxe,”
COXCLSSIOSS '»aid Mr. Gor'dtm
"The Jaycees wouid be m Dave Kiriney retarted on the 
the ccvBceti-i i buthfi,mati'osai evecutrve ar»d board 
and' meeting held in Mc*tre»l la
■'The IM& ouinrntiv®
wiil t-e fee .Id IB W'.iadsor, Ont. la 
july. Last year it w'as held 
Ketowaa.
"Twiy Hui'it. Vaficovu 
jofisl \ii-e-pieiideflt for ad.ii'iur.s- 
iraiiL*,, is ruaR.iS;| for Banaaal 
f-reride-nt '” fee so id 
* €afi*da Jav'cee.-. are o'iakiKg .'»**« t «  vaiva 
t«sas for tee «v*n»tr-uCS-io® ofi 
a fe'eassqusrtefs boiW-iflg i *  Ot-
Need Full-Time Lay inspector 
To "Ensure Continuous Inspection"
‘ 'Pf, C'iel'ke dww-s h'ss 'vel'j j M «d*> is5gfa5 Aid. P A. 
ive-!.t, W'ha! we need is •  !.!» t«S.« i.>,ial4e.m wat
tim e lay taspector who u  r ighL lbe  fact the ®»v>«'t»r, is  Uut 
w'lth the sla'aghler feause so fee g-varucttlti .case, did not do .fei> 
sa'can make sure there j$ ccetiBo-ijob.
■'ous iaipet'tioB rimilar -to that j*;  Tt*4ay Dr. Clarke disagreed- 
tat- *  fede-r'aS piaat,. '"I w'ant to «.iake pwrfex'tly
‘ ’The asiH.'i.al iB'-ust he tospfcv-'*')^*^ kottiag gwud serv­
ed U 1 «'« it is krlkd. tee e a - D r .  I'irrt'e. fvw,ii4Jerjiif 
trails m-ust fc« mipe-C'led i k * f ''*'^*1 ©u't iSspwe'tiua sei-up >i
taAs'w'S. ui; 
i 11 is now
ti-sd c»f Montreal whrre 
Mr.. KteM’y sa'd
Chickens, Dogs In MYstery 
But Police Find Solution
"Li Is normal foe 
t i l  cave-riEf to be 
tee carcass, whea u i 
it Is no easy matter
in this case 
•  iigfet .can-'ed ills mtcgr'sSy
Dr, t'lrrke |4 '©v- 
by raSltef u i la. 
placed r» tte mtfht teave |usl txmaen-iaed 
'wart'tt a.ttd'A-fe*’ tee-*t and Lett st -at teat,' 
for tee m'-'SLlVIC’L
j RCMP »lved a rhJcken c<*vpjNi» tLai'kr* »tP cofttriS'i.tdsttd, 
irnyrt.ery Montiav in which the They rad. 
ivictSrite were |0 hena and tee.; Police were infoimed at f -25 
I Villains a s.»sir of dog*. :p «'i - MoMsy., a car driven by
Frank feUi.henk.o, 2922 GordorLMaunre L e h n e r .  Kas'uloopt. 
ftitod tidd Ltklice at 7:*^ aiii.jw'erit out of corjtj'ol and over 
«i two dog* had invaded hb rhuk-jembankment c«n Highway 
to'.en rtx»s.» and he had managev'! to-9» r'ioilh neat VVmnls l,»kf 
go, Tlie respvnsibihl.v lesti w ith% jifh .0 ^ .̂ tftjutie* were rrianted and
you, tvvt wilt) the ivililtrian*—j |nvc»tlfttin<» ECMP wrieifharfe* ate contemplated, fto*





Nine rnoior vehicle aci «trft!s 
Over the werkend -t-nt two >«•<>- 
plr tu toj-pitai an.) rr.ulted m 
daniiige esiinuifei) at ovso 
jjohcc I a id
,\l I )> 111 on Highway No 97 
near WmlHTd. Saturday, a car 
driven l>y Jamec Alfred Naiuon 
of Kainiixips. wens ouS id i'in­
tro!. lolleii, and landed up.side 
down oh locks, i-ilue said 
Ml Nan I'll wic. laki n (o ttie 
Winlield I linic loi tie.iiment ot 
aliov k and biuei". I ’ohie «.itd. 
Damage © c  liitmSri.1 a! SL.Vk)
No s'liuiges arc coiitcmplali'd.
Muiioii LHiii'.t i.-f S.irni.icrlaiHl 
was taken t'l she Kelovina Gen- 
eial Ho,pita! suHenng back in- 
Junes, Hiln e aul, when lur i ar 
*lid off Higfiway N<) !#7 foui 
miles north of the city lirnitv at 
‘ 3 a 111 Sunday
Ho'l'dal iiutlmidie-. -aid her
,..... tm n in tM i. y* tor>' .today, j
A luissenger Dm ell Marchant 
of Penticton, was app.irently 
uninjuii-tl. No estiinale of dam- 
■ge was iiVMilabk' and i>ulice 
•U- lnvei.tigatinri-
IIITH < I Till
At Ut:40 ft Ml. Sunday, iwihee! 
were inloiined a ear driven liy| 
Wayne Hiehnrd l<ee of Keelui 
road, Hullnnd, hit the ciiib in a 
parking lot at Shops Capri. A, 
jias.senger. Linda ilniney, R81 
Martin Ave , was uiimitled to the 
Kelowna (lenerul Ho.spilal for: 
obsei vulioii
Ho.spilal aiilh'iiilico .said to­
day .she Is lesling well. Passen­
gers. tiail CollingwiHKl. <115 Cur- 
onatioii Ave. wa.s cheeked and 
released, and John Samuel latiii- 
heit. It It. 5, was upparently 
uninjured. No e.stimale of the 
damage was avadahle. Police 
• le  investigating.
Damage |s estimated at SI,(KM) 
.^following a three-ear eolll.slun at 
LID a.m. Sunday on llighwiiy 
No. 97 near Winfield. Police hiikI 
a ear driven by itutierl .lames 
Hay, Vancouver, collided vvilli; 
parked car owned by Henry 
, PiKimoriiw, Kelowna and .1. W.! 
Wolfe, Vernon. No injuries were; 
ro|Hirted. Police are invesligal- 
ing. I
HKII)!'. i
At 9; to a.Ill, Sunday, a ear 
driven hy Judith Mary Horkoff,{ 
Syenie roint, skidded sideways 
and itollided with n iwwer' iwlei 
In the t.'KH) block on Mernard; 
Ave,, said iHiliee, Damage Is "  
_ estimated at WtK) and no injur-i 
frt«<ii*ip»w'wrw-'*ret.x.)riede-:Nu».uh«rH«»-o»r 
arc eon,Ihm,plated.
Police siiid cars driven liy 
Hmma Driiiu'shi, hit Itosc Ave, .  
nnd'Hctiy Pa vie, IH) I Mivihiittiin 
Avi' . .eolliderl at 9:ftO a in. fiiin- 
(lay, III d'osc Ave i and litchl''!' 
vSt. Damage is esliilinled at LUKi 
No injuries wore I’l'jioiled and 
no chaiges lire conteiuphilevl.
Damage is estimiijeci at $H,K) 
follow ing a two-car eolhston .Sun­
day at, It:It) a III, at Ituthind
drivelH were Mrs. .Kthel For- 
(lythe,, and George Mttoi'h bitli 
of Hut land. Tliei.e vveie' no ill- 
lurics and no charges  ̂ are con- 
temiilatedi i
J'uhve suid eui4 driven hy Ld-
!uu(gt Turk, t>’T Vciii,4 i iu#d, 
an<t W'tiu'ichn Lrdi. S.totn'on 
road. .fl I i.iilos.-n s! I  to
a m humiav at Rursan.t ar'.d 
Mi'Ver lo.id-. No mjuMC't »ric 
icHirtivl and no e»timate iff ihr 
damage was availat.sie. No 
charge- aie contemplated. !*.'>• 
iii'e raid 
CAR ROI.I S 
MeU III ItiMlm-y Vtige of Van- 
louvei. iei«Mtevt ixi imlice at 
2 t.i,# p 111 .Sundav h'- loin'll a « ai 
on llt”hw«y No 97 mv mile« 
'outli of Kelowna 7»o injutic). 
weic 1x1(01114 ami no cstiioau 
ot Ilie diimage wa% availaldc, 
PoiUc are iiueviigatmg.
The KeliiintM'r companv. S«.’V- 
smith mad, rep«aud to police 
at 9 to a m  Mointay fomeone 
broke a w'indow" of their firm 
Poliie  «ie invc 'liga ting  a ten 
-line tiicakmg and entering
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN















pit i t  rmiJsoru o
James Introduces "Crusade 





P (I lit (orOai t (n'twein P.r pub­
lic and ilic planned KiUmna 
l ‘i»oadewii» e-liildi-lted ttiiougli 
migrr, Hi’ioet James m a »ai- 
riNl eoneeit on Mnndav night. 
Fct.i tS in the Krluwna Lono 
n'icnlty Theatre *
TTe l-.\«nKe'i'!i'. l.’ iii-..,de 
winch i» an rst«n»!oii of Pie 
greater Hilly (Irahsm Awicm- 
tion of Minneapmh*. Minn . will 
‘ fe-atere \M m  m  '»y»eaV'eir'
on Aug t-fl. P.'FiV, in Die Keimv- 
na Park Oval Ttie t iu»ade only 
visits those coinmyimties Ihat^
in v ite 'l l     ...... ....  ......
Homer Jame.t, a member of 
the Hilly Graham Association 
.-iruc 19.15. conducted this con­
cert to aeipiaint the piityltc with
Hi- liav u'.aiH' M'li'd- 
Luiop,c and l,aiin 






Mr. James was accompanieil
on tlic piano to WiUiam Fasig. 
a muMial evangcti*! ftom lAr- 
gtiUina ami for the picirnt on 
loan witti the Hilly Giaham 
team.
Touring with Mi Jamcc and 
Mr Fang, n Jake Harnett, 
tiuilding ccintrartor from Minne-
tee dogt- involved "Ttsc ow'nct. 
wants F2 id each for his feetn.'’ , 
a Ss-»ilctmin raid. 'T Usirik. tec. 
iiifePtr vs ill be rttikd  •mlcalc;:
LIIA St.tJ)
HCMP lahl Grtald A Huff- 
umn. 3«1 Lakcshore H&ad. w*i 
charged with foUowin* tw.> clorf 
: after a two car c«llirio« at 12:55' 
p in Mcmday at Pandosy St and 
Haymcr Ave Driver of the le- 
'cotwl car involved w«v Ho*e 
Glare Wuert. 3171 Iftikeitvofe 
Hoad.
j D«m *ic Is estimated at 1150 
; to trie Wucsl * car »i*d »«r>f to 
the other, t'a.i!lce ♦at«L Mt». 
W ued mav have neck InJurlOK. 
HCMP raid,
' Gerald Sindbrcxvk*. *95 Uow- 
cllffc Ave.  told police at 7;45 
ill m Monday, lomeone knock- 
êd m*tr feV* elwd'Ft' fFRT# 
irausing IKK) damage Police are 
j investigating.
Isce said Damage s»- estimated
at ai'S'iosimatriy lino 
HCIdP raid M l5 L-»ura Pod- 
v»'l of t i l  and F o lk s  w # t k il le d  
in an autumot-Pe »cc«.ltfst near 
(»faod 7*-'ik- Nt'-rdav' at ! 2  to
.i-pset'twi lo remo'ce teat s'over-: ‘‘W'e are ~*ly get Sing |)#rt-
mg to 4© the iiis|.«rs"ttoii Kor-Tas-ie seisice. and it H  t© » ta if  
mally tfet *fer-ov4  H fete it-«wv-'|vi» iwtfein| at Oiat 
ed- ' "W'feat Keto'waa du-tiit'T need*
! ’ '-Anotfeer uraliks!! we have.ii a locmal meat us*|.vev"t,to« 
iwitti c«r make-teift iafp«cl»c«|aecvsfe'.'’ he caKJ. 
iccfvite. is tee fact we have i» i City rowiicil #pi*>inted AW. L, 
U'-teitic! ©ver r-ojKSeirujed irieai. sA, N P*!ierU'««,. who Is aiso 
"An uftit-fupytous sliughter-Than man of the taiioai luoard c4 
Tw'>'u».e ojie'Cator can c-et! c«i< Tie'altti, to mvfiHgate itie siiy- 
USemned mr:.al to u ras where Bwialioii and ie|«M'| t)*ek Beal Mub- 
Uni4 :iet'tM«i te tetj-uirfd.. 'day rsighi.
COUNCIL BRIEFS  ̂” ”
Tna teltera were teeeived byiiaW the removal of vthiclea
city couBtil Miawtay night c»pte'»s-1 was a ntceisaiy part of tedic* 
mg a jwtete*sr>4 'T.X.'-g» and hud*" 'work 
drive m I'esiaurant t',n Glen-'!
more St.. neat to the Kno* Cimic, ’ E- • -  Wtnle'f tmd c't»uiitd
Two motel c^.^'iit.us m the area »G*ul t«  rnmng Un the F sv*
■t..aid they ha-d t^en as»t'>rteiC'hed H'Wges area shouM l>e ready 
by Carl Iteie le  irefeing Uwn
P f-.i
»a;ri
Her Jmrvh. i* »
rpan at -■ Kck'r«n,a garage.
opmwi m  tLve p»roi-«-'»al Co-uncil 
ItitKl !f>e ktter- Hine ibrre wm. 
no ai«p<hi aiii.sn for the e»t*l--lish- 
mrnt
ld l  
lor s©.int'i.S i-cins-dciatioft by Uv« 
end lit Leteuiiy
Alil. Daet lliapnaB ateed
yoiinn! why' rw ai'liun ti*d Ijeen
Jakt-n t-ii a ff.ip.,r»t f-*f n-mr»g 
»n t lic  linrir;) .Avr a ic a  m ».ie  
by Lrrtl I lai'k i.t't JuU it*  
wai tok t ttiC s ta ff pUnmng vum- 
miitee wa» wi.ii'kiii| lui /omng 
re<|i«sl* on a piiunty ba-is. 
Ma'"! Paikuo-on i-kc-l Aid. 
Winti) to t'sing .11 a progie-i 
rc i« » ll I 'l l the studies 111 VI w ie k .




2;(K) jcm. “ seiiltir clll/eiiv recrc- 




3:fKI ji III -  weiKhi lifting', table 
teriniv, flnriH
7:IK) pm weight bflinit. chess,! 
art. luuki' a cry rial mT '^‘ ’ • '6
l.lbrary Board Room
10;(M) a.m. • 9,(K) p.m. Kelmvna 
art exlilbit Micicty tilhpiay liy 
M i .-,, p . M. liitcliey, .Nara- 
niata
Kelowna Seenndary School 
(Fa*l hiillding)
(1:00 I).111.-M in o r  U ivs’ basket­
ball
H;(M| p.m.- -Womeii'.v vulieylmll 
Gordon Flemrntary Hehool
7:(Mi p III. - Ho.ving
Kelowna Serondary School 
iVVeKl hiillding)
7:;iO p.m. Adult eduralmii nlitlit 
M'hiiul, I'ia.vhcs III I'lilii’ (iecor- 
alliiK and |icrsiiiiai liidr styl- 
liiK.
8 ;(KI p.m,- Mcii'(, ba.-.kelba!l 
Dr, Knox High School
8;lM.l p.m. H iidm iiiln ii
Memorial Arena
7:3l) u.m.rlliOD i),iii,-?-Minor .
Iiockey
More Snow Falls 
On Pass Sections
The Hojic • Princeton highway 
has (our inches of new snow, 
the licMiiriipon of highway* 
rciHU't said tiKlay. Tlie; 
Is plowed and --anded. |
Wiiiler lircs or eiuiliis ari' re- 
(|iilred on ail pimses. Ibigen. 
Pass lia -  lluee uiciie.-, of new i 
snow; Kevelslokc area, four In-' 
ehe:.; Pruieeton-Penllelon, tlirce 
and the Motiushec higliway, two. 
Ai' are plowwl and sanded.
Highway No. 97 fimn Pentie- 
ton to Vernon la wet with .slip­
pery scelimis, sanded. Vernon 
to Sieanious has light .snow, 
sanded,
Tho Fraser eanyon from 
Hope to C'aelic Creek bi bare 
and wet.
H C M P  «  m r tifihm iijfi 
Elam Mary Griffm, Weitbank,] 
went out of control on Highway 
No. 97 a mtle youth of Okanagan 
Lake bridge al 1.30 a.rn, Mon­
day. The ear hit ■ anowbank 
and ovcilurncd. pKillcc raid. 
None of tho seven occu|»nnts 
wa» Injured. Damage to the 
car Is estimated at over tlOO;
Wet Weather 
Said To Continue
Wet -snow and rain will eon- 
llnuc tiKlay and Wednesday, the 
Vaneouver weather tiureau Miid| 
tiKlay, due lo nn onshore flowi 
of moist Paelfie air.
High and low In Kelowna Mon­
day was 38 and 32 with .17 In- 
chcH of mixed rain and snow.
On tho Kamc date last year
temiieraturoH were 38 and 30 
with a trace of snow.
I/iw  tonight and higli Wednes- 
apiilauded tiy soine B.'io people, day at Penticton .1.1 and 4(1:
"It was a trcniendoUH niglit,"’Kanilteips 30 and 3.1; Ly tion 40
Mslance. williout charge, lo 
comimmity crusade committees 
in tvecoimng organired
"You arc on the threshold of 
great oppKirtumlir*," Mr. Utr« 
licit Mild during Ihe Intcrmls- 
jsion, "Gial Is about to turn the 
I attention of Ihe luople to llim- 
Iself throuRh this coming effort."
) "Lane Adams was a fighter 
pilot in the war. He won the! 
Distinguished Flytng Cro.s.s. He! 
turned to Gml and preaching, 
during hts career us night cliibj 
entertainer in Hollywood," Mr.i 
Harnett said. |
lOM M ITTKE I
The Kelowna Cru.sade Com­
mittee organl/.ing for Lane 
Adams eomiiig arc Hiiss Hawley 
ehiiirman: Captain Keith Hall, 
vice; Hev. Arthur Mundy, 
treasurer; Rev. Jake Sehroeder, 
secretary, and Abe Jamen, fin­
ance ehntrnian.
The proceeds of the concert, 
after ex|ienses, go into the Cru­
sade Fund," said Mr. Jan/.en.
The three menlt)er team was
T«a r t a i t r i t t  »rtc riccood
by ixcytK’ d for griint* te bcu 
of tavci, Lkilh were referred to, 
the budget committee. The fir»l'. 
came from tee Krkmna and 
dtetmt K» irty for fc!iido(,S 
chlklrrri and the cither from the 
cchcsd tv ard The irtarded clol- 
dren item I* an annual grant j 
The Kcbool txiaid »*id ttiey had 
l*<u|h1 imm'e new pprif»rty and 
council felt if the property was 
s llil In (he name of (he former 
owner last Novemtirr. the dead­
line for ta* etemidioo r^ u e .ti. j p.rktetaB ate«l coum
the ta **i would have to twiiaid 1^,1, ,  c a iit ... Air
tLbarter apldtcatton px the Air
Tr*n»|»>rt fV.ard tor isnoHnon
. , . . i to fly lo Mica Cieek dam Th*emption for a former lane ad
ijo in in ji the cjtvutclv jvtoyicily. Ttvc
Aid. TtMHsa* Anga* lepoitcd 
jlhc w«k ciO the Jtookliea'd 
iSewii i . i i f .  tn>o ...vsti'm ts'gati 
iMonday He said workmen had
to cu t th llru g l)  tw o  l i d  o l to.i»t.
f i f t i
cwincd
BifOkt fiMirfb ktktfS*
in » letter (or ta« e*-
said Mr. Hawley. land 4.1,
SPEAKS TONIGHT
R P. Waliod, general man­
ager of H, C. Tice F'rulls, will 
tie one of a panel of (our ex­
perts who will dlicms the 
fruit Induhtry at the genet al 
meeting of the Kelowna cham­
ber of commerce, tonight al 
ttic Capri Motor Inn at 6  |i in. 
Toiiics to lie doctisied Include 
mnrketing, distribution, and 
eoiiMimtitlon of fruit Keynot­
ing and summaii/ing will lio 
done tiy Dr. J. J. Richter, as- 
si.Mant piofesMir of eeonomies, 
department of ngrlculture. 
line, Others taking luirl in 
the panel discussion arc Uhi 
Ixiwc, scerctary, Waiihliigton 
Growers (Tearing Houhc as­
soc iation, Wenatchee; Paul 
Soulier, general merchandis­
ing manager, consolidated 
Fruit company Lid , Caigary: 
and J. P. I-ang. general sales 
miimigcr, Pacific Gamtile, 
ItohliiMiii Ltd., Seattle,
plan IV for t’PA to tinng pa** 
  .
was tcxi late for this
exemption, I AW. Jack Bedfard refxirted
, ,  .  tii-L n . .k i .  Okanagan fjike level down (14
Alayor Djrk Parkin on Mon- j reading of KK) 61 feet
day sent a telegram to Premier ^






liecoming the longest 
lucmier of H (!. and 
the giKxl wishes of 
and the fccoiile of Kel-
LARGE PORTION OF 1964  CROP ALREADY SOLD
touiieit moved to send Mrs 
Hennett flowers to mark the an­
niversary nl.so.
Aid, Dave Chaiimaii reputing 
on the community tlieatrc dres­
sing riKun* said cement |K>urlng 
was underway for Ihe footings 
and wiirk would go aliead from 
there.
Vince Boraeh, rcteuiing for the 
elty erigim'er, said Ihe David 
I.ioyd JoricH Home had Ik'cm 
closed Monday (or one month 
lo allow w o rk m e n  to rc n u K le i 
Ihc kitchen and to (iumge Hie 
heating syslcin from hot water 
to elcctriiity. He said the build­
ing exten.slon wav now ahead of 
miicdulc in all dcpartmcntH.
Apple Sales In Winfield Area
"D IM M E D " LIGHTS.. 
POWER PROBLEM
Till’ dimming nf liglii.s in liic 
Keinwna aica ,‘ ii'ii'll.' niter 8 
pm, Monday wii- d ue  to li 
iviwei pruiiieiii ill Ihe It.t’ , 
llMiiu 'telem 111 N'enioii, a 
West KiHiteiuiy Pmver And 
Ligiit ste'kc.vman said liKlny.
' "Tiiey had tloutile cauHcd 
from heavy' snpw," he Miid.
More txixes, of applcH which .ige iit the end of January, , 
were stored iiiicoiitroiied atnios- 'niere has Ikhui no sale iif 
ph«4a)v>.i'iiuiiiaiJ-Jia.v«-»bi)uiwaulU.atMRl9)L-(ruiiL.CAaLtii'.iiii(wliLUKii!l4
from Oyiimii, Wnodsdoie.' Win- ow'iia and Westbimk piant.s dur- 
fleld niili DkimiiKiiii t'eiitie dm- Ing .limuary, ilie  total reimdiis 
ipg .Lmuiiry .Huiii from any at 191,1.17 Ixives. 
oihei- plimli In tlic Dkiiniigim There in a decrease in Hie 
Vullev, ’ ■ total 'inimtinr id boxc* in cold
A fl int a,lid M getable noi agc ; toriige in Kelowna and West- 
nut from t ih ' , d 'p i i i im e n t  of *'anK, lo tinn on (to  me ucpimmem o| ''JI* ll!J
iigru'uilure sldd til'l e were wtre 78-,.101 Imixcs and at
1.10,801 txixes of apples'hold from '***’ *’iid (d Januuiy, .3.11,27-, 
these plants, ; In pliMitH In, Kelowna aild
At tlie iuul of Deeeinlier, 1964, there were 8 ,,122
but lights did diiivnotieeably. I 
'Mfiny |ie o p ie  i n  th e  Rutintul i ' "  ! 
arvu . u'lku ted ŵ lial ipigiit j *!(mhitr-''v 
i i i iv e  ite c ii im'eiutll lu m 'o l '  lit ,:,lnivcS h it.
h end O m " ' ’'V "'"“‘ In the Okanagan ttiiiKe up an,
aiiples left, and id tiie end o('''"'l of January, (’oinparpd to pinniH, iliere were'269,-
Hiciv., 'Hii': 96,9,72
lliei -a ine luiur, li'Ul no n llic ia l 
confirmation wa.s avaihdiie. liicie w'Cie ()8 .i, tsi.vc, ^^pc
1(1,1,16 I,d Hie end 
lOdJ; 7.634 txixpK 
dm- ipoiith's tmii'
of Deqemtlel, 
b id n «  so ld  in
lIl'iS At eivl of .Iiinuiiiy tl)ere
and (.1 busin-'U of uniuii* in i)tm-iweru 3,206 bubhola al omuna it) la cuiniitoii kUir^go
{  '' ' '
those In (,'A storage.
i'heie Were 11,197 txixes of 
pears; 48,2(12 cvvts, of poddoes;
h ‘:7M'"*bflsHldrbf''*T)nli)tjrf'''”2(ir 
t)U.'lp;i-: ill carmth, 311 tiushiis 
ol eabbage and 61 crates id 
celery in the Okiinaguii storage 
|i|anl:«. ,
B ,( , TDTALH
In Hrilish tVdumbia, tlie lot'al), 
are 269,888 boxes of 6 |i|das in 
CA'.storage; 1,296,367 In cold 
storage; 41,9.12 In comnion idor- 
agc. ^
—iJLltBrBf'—WBr-B'i-—»ft i-t-iLwik-i—Bii(Lw-etl 
January, 17,.K)I lioxes of pearii 
8 88  Iwixos at the end of Janiiar.V. 269,012 cvvts. iif jiotatoes; ,46,321 
'nic (olid itexcH Of apples Hi initeels of onions: 9,.1.12 tnisheis ' 
.-•Ibrnac ,1(1 flic' (Jkiinagnn is' l.-;of rlirroH'; 6.627 tiuslu'lH of catr- 
2.14,839 In cold stotago and :l,B2()U)agc iiiu;! 1.8.13 crates of I'tdeiy 
a« well aiMhe dcpgi'tfnent *ald.
Kelowna and Westbank storage 
idants, .
In .Sunmi(?iiand, t(i2 ,(HlH txixes 
of a|)|ilcs from cold storage 
were sold dui'ing January, ieav- 
ing a total of 168,111 Ixixcs lii 
tlio plant ’
'nierc were 8(i8 Iwixci of pear.- 
In stonign In Ihc Summerland 
plant the dcpariinonl of agiicul- 
Idro said.
, Boxes of np|)liiii In CA *torage 
mak ll
At the requcMt of city gas 
fitters an amendment to tlie 
pciilncnl bylaw will lie prepnrcHl 
to reduce the cost of gas In- 
qiecllonH on niterntlons fronii 14 
to I I ,  There will tai no change 
in the ins|K;cUori fee for now 
iiihtailntioiis.
Ciiunell aiithoiuid Ihc city 
clerk to call lor tenders for 
iiauiing aw ay v ehnii s liial are 
parktel on dty streets in coij
’ Couneii auihorlte# the cHy to 
. thaie cost* of ttie family and 
children’s court secretary wittr 
the provmcial government and 
to (mrchave office furniture for 
(the fuun,
, Nelson W. Krug of Dawson 
I'reek H (' was aiitKiinled in- 
d U 'tn a i iippraiser for the c ity  
elfective Maiih 11. 1961.
i
Cuunrll auUiorltcd the city 
clerk and mayor to execute an 
Hgieenienl with Hartley, Hurnc.i 
and Arajs on the Kelowna fir* 
hall exIeiiHion.
Tlic exeeiitlon of a pipedos­
sing agreement with the CNR 
acios.s (ileninore .Si noitli of 
(.'Icment Ave. for an eight melt 
sewer line wiin authorl/cd liy 
a resolution (d council.
A further rrHolullun passed liy 
council authorized tho release of 
a right (d way over 732 Morrison 
Ave. in O lder fha' a lane inlght 
Ik- created.
Third roadliif was given •  
hvlaw to amend the zoning by* 
law to estaiiiisli an' M2 motel 
rone and cieating leguiatlons 
therefore and to place Stetson 
Village Motal inftho-.Iil2-«iii«„
travcntlon of city bylaws, 
request eamc, from IlLMP
(imiiell
a bylaw 
to lease Tbo not ill of
who
gave final leading to 
to MUthoil-'r louneil 
a iKirtlori of tiie lot 
Kelowna cumimiidty.
Ltdtheatre to S. M. Slmpfon
HAI ITT 1 3le.KTlN(i given •  bylaw to aulhortzfl tho 
A regular month y iiiectlng |d ,«,rch«se of 1325 Gleniiiori) HI, 
ho Kelowrin ami d « rlc't 8a ely Caroline Dollman' for
( ’ouniil will Ihi held In the Rey- in  (g)o,
17, at 12 n<Mifi, t t< ll Lan̂ ^̂  ̂ ..f1r'»L'"'‘''yi
liubllclty chairman, said torlay, given a tiylaw to atilhorUe a' 
'On tho agenda Is the dcvtjl''|il0 tiiiicno rif the owner eloetor* 
limont (d a program for 19(15 on the iuatter id ineluding the, 
nd flhallratlnn of the exeeullvo, A., 8, Mathesoti’ tichted .site inlo' 




Fwtislied Ifa'-wnsun U.L. Niew^xapcn tiB aiC il 
4^2 Dojis Axenue, Kebwnii. B.C.
R, P MacLeaa. Publliher 
llES JU A l. r iJ»R l'A »T  11. I t i i  — FACB I
Uni 
Pu Out Of
Ko o m  like# u.,s >iiuiU-ja in A'lst 
^aHi. I'E'-v Will i^uaire. witii liiat xlals- 
BKBt. Oq ih c  ether karvd there ai« 
maay divervc o|>in,ioas as to what 
ihould be done and what the t'nited 
Stairs s.hc-e’d cr sheulJ not do.
One vrr\ inipsxtarst |xsn| which U 
iptorcd b> most coaimentators is that 
the u * i  in St^lh \'i« t Nam i$ oot juit 
I  little isolatsd .in.cideni, it is a hattie 
is  the cootmuing w m  fm  wwld doaiia* 
tlio a .
The L’mted States simply canisot 
ptti! ow ol South Vieiaam. Sh-c»ld s.he 
do, so, the fust les-ult woold be «h« 
oveirtiBBiag ol the .csxistry by the 
ccwfrmiii'sts. It would be as eed to 
»»>■ hO'P* ol seli-sieteffiimatios by tne 
SoWh Victn-amese .And it wouid bf 
•a  adni.te#.JOfl that iite L’aited States ii 
powerles* to aid small c.ikua»iies which 
kid  hoped to dcseiop the if own des* 
lifises, free fro-m otits.ide i.!itfffeie,ace.
R ftiea i from \Tet Nam would be a 
tignal for the con'smumsfs to adopt a 
more beiliteieni ait.itude ia their re­
lations with the rest o i the world. I t  
would ecvourap them to step up ac­
tivities in other areas I I  would be re- 
gardcd every where as an mdicauoa erf
Cannot 
Viet Nam
the iBibiiity ce lack d  will erf the free 
world to prevent airicisic®.
Retreat fioai Vhci Na,m wcuid be 
laEtamouiit to abando.fiin| ail Soaih 
East Asia to the com.muaii.ts South 
Viet Natn itself would fall vjuickly, 
Cambodia, llia ilacd , B'urnii, .Maky- 
sia, Iiuhme-sia and probably the PbiUp- 
pines and Ee«iao.sa would quickly 
loiiow..
Japan would be affec'tcd and c.er- 
tak ly  Au>.tratia and New- Zea.iand 
would he iB a desperate pos.itioa. They 
wo«.ld pacticaily 'be cut oif iioai tfjc 
rest of the WestefB Wceid...
Viet Nam. is not in  isoiated iscidcst. 
It  is a w'orid question.
It ts, however,, but m o itd t  Uak ia 
t  lone pattefii T te e  wa» the- Iu b  la* 
eiiket in a?id the coffiniufiisi it*  
lempt to take os f t  Grte.ce a.ad I'urkey 
iis lw4l.. There was t.he sciiure 'trf 
Ciechoslovakia is 194S and the com* 
mawH iRsasJOft of Korea: tl'e upfu- 
i.Rg ifi Malaysia and the leixiiion to 
the Phi!ippi.Bes. And Cuba.
The Coiled States is in a diffscuit 
position in Viet Nam, but gie.at thiR'gs 
aie at stake there She is fightme our 
wai there and deserves oui appreba- 







By QOBIMIN IK IM M I»K » i 
I H I y
WMHIKGTON -  Whm W*sh-
te|toa saeeres Cauuda rs hitrf* 
to ciicii 'jweumocii. And whea 
WajJaiigtoa ugaieaa m  beii. 
iti afeighbex «i»y | f t  f«*rbiii 
cjamps la tec st0aa»c.to 
So C.»a»diita cHtficiid*. S«r« karf 
a suiicEg tm lix-i 4 i teey •w a it­
ed Prciteexi* icLni-oe'* cure (or 
tee U.S. fe*Uace-c(-iW>*Es.«au 
aehcte
Last year teree bilaoe dfi4i*r» 
meet left Amer.c* teas e»m.e 
to, aad Jotoato® ta *  fc-c*a uader
prts.iure w stop i*:-e draia 
B -l tee cure wfaea it carr-e 
was aot .lieaily drast.;.c a» fe»d 
tc'er. aEUcip-ated.
it wiU .vC-.-'t Camada several 
b'v..:idi«l .miilko doiiaij ia tour­
ist i2 c©s'.e aad will rasie Antei- 
jca Lans more difttv'ult to ccme 
b;> 'But csn the Fostuve side, it 
w:J force C«-&»aiaBs ta live 
r-.ore witMs tieiT xr.tm i ac4 
slow dwra tfee seilout ai Caa.ad- 
its. resources to tec UE:..*eid Sttt* 
f i  — w&irft Ftaaiire M iru jie r 
Walter Gcxdsn ti;e<| to ao •  
ccuple el veai'i »go.





levied o® tfee retail tesUad of 
tee wh*icj»k v»ius of tee utu- 
ctos ,uiitea;ed.
Amertcaas te*.y v.tvuc t.a.uu L-’oD 
toLitva wosto vl CiEiv.ua govU* 
fv»x> year. Ltv;; .i.to t'u ;i!r 
cre«‘ffe'' ua vtej ta -..*©•
v»urly goiii* to to ;*-v..uto, py 
mote t.L*a aad-
a..aO .'...-.v , cU t-.' ..'..to
»le ts.5* ■ trte .vxl' a-rtv:;. ..u- 
der tv...: .-i,.- *. ...;x
d-t>'i:ee .̂ .-to'Ca 'u ftCi,..#.’4
•au '..aV'C .... vv
Tfec .r.c'a i',v.Sa Uv-_u t ad
dUt,'̂  CC ie UvtoS '.V- v'O Vv. to.i'd




fec! Caa.a-a. watob a*. • 
sejtoritc defciive-.-as.rcaf
meat wsia tia* U S.
So WaifeiEftaa'i U$ teymxxdt 
Bity cause ssitfies ai 
C»fe*d». toA m  aersous »temesL








Ctelkii'iTSS f̂ r̂ T } t \
% rv t̂es i
F, f'VkT'te, 
■«C ti'5».tojL'iv'S
. . -V. . ■ f -. ■ • ...: c V a v*cv. . ' x. i v*
rs'ut Cv. Avtv.: ,.'*1.
L,.: ICv't'iCE ;.tv Ulit.to'C-
- i  *. .PS't-- ..it::,1 Kt'{u:t'C.> ’s 
sff-vM! to ktx"'j> U S money 
e €o„r.U: *ite oitetouL;- n




to tosri'Ui.'t, m&u'B. 
\4 i4 ttf i t?v Rsfto'ifi-
X* leen i ; ..V„..:c“.t U>
The Colors O f The Flag -ri
Cte.,-—...a. A k.«.'.fvefc.frf.*ae-l#inai liVtV' ikji «rv»LW I ? S r%A>rTil̂ A Ihx,'! » 1 1 1
*With My *Bomb' And His *Bombast' We Could Ryle The World'*
Some h is t  h t tn  wc»df.ria| wby_^ihi 
titede ol red w-as 5«clect{:d lof ube. Can- 
adiin  'f1.a| fome w-ould h%ve p c tftn td  
i  darker sjj.3df.. Here i i  the odicial 
eapIaiiaiK»;
lATiite and red are the c(Am i fof 
Canada, orticially dKlared_ and ap- 
ptrfnied by King G'eoffe V  in Novem* 
ber 1921, m a jwrnrfamateyn of Can­
ada'! Coat of Arms, recommended to 
H i!  Majesty by the Canadjaa fovero- 
Bsent,
The precise authority for the coltwt 
b  found, sccotdmg lo heraldic eipem» 
it) ihc wseaih and nianiSiBg on and 
flowing from the helmet iurnsouniiBi 
ibc shield of ihc Coal of Arms,
lATiiie and red, of coufve, are also 
the colors of the background and 
three maple leaves found in She third 
dtvtiton of the shield, which is the 
drtnnpiohing Canadian symbol in ibe 
iJueld
The design of the Coat of Arms, 
tocidenially, was recommended by t  
group of disimruisbed Canadian of- 
ficials appointed in 1919 by Sir Robert 
Borden, This would suggest that both
® *|0 f p£>|juc.i! parties had s hssd i.« 
dfctdtEf the ctekM? The ir fe r  cisac* 
Ik  a *'pO'liiiv'3l iss.uc.*’
.Ai foe the drs.jp, the msple lea! 
has k » |  been ciBbie.maiic of Casids. 
The researcher! of a f0 .riBer president 
of the Royal Soeseiy of Canad.a led tusa 
lo  conclude that *T.he maple leaf way 
!cv:Aed upon n  a fu e«sWFj« iv t  Can* 
»iJi.a.f» s! e^ily as 1*00 if n «  M-we.** 
Maple ieaves were usted w.-iJeh by 
Canadtam for decorative parpos.ev «o 
T o r« ito  and elsewhere when ihc 
Prince of VVale>. visiieJ CaBads in 
IS60. Tighi years laier diey appeared 
in the Co.*i trf Arms ffsnied by Queen 
Victoria lo On!.afio and Quebec, and 
in 1921, a imnlar vpuf of miple  
leaves was used as the dniinciivdy 
Canadian svmbo! m ihe n e* Co-M of 
Arms lor Canada panu-d by t.>cor|,;e 
V
No liptificance can prtspcrly k  al- 
tsched to the 11 points of the leal m 
the flag deticn. It is stylucd or con­
ventional as is common when things 
found in nature arc incorpomted into 
flags, banners or anus.
To










..̂ fto'T v;.Trt! yjotovi;
Ot‘ss«i& Kf.K.:it'3> r.»cnii;>itsa aew
t ifcI:i.cis
I';; u :',.fW rj ■ f l  O • r u r j :
C.v'.te;l €'M:;toEuc to IVMrOis' EtvSVry
X!t ):>iV \  v-.I ICO' V ,Uyi'..: .Uc-a iXO-
>eto
m  fiE&l




flS.li.., •  fcitue «#
ILrxtite UvteiE.tas., to. le-mg es- 
.1.0tfx| :.f: th r X5.!t;o..'toto:S to iT-vst- 
a'iitt' '>ht Lyst.v! Pi la,k#
ile'il f f t  »
fo'ur-year inal 
The k.'cka!»e i.*!5Ti;in. » vart- 
«iy ef ttoftrye, has tera rhmen 
for iisnM t-t IS Ostajia tir.ffe.utt*
H ie. (td-tr Liil.QVv..-.!'; liafe
! 0  fftohi* at»-r rSi!.!r.r>ee.
!,.’! *  th* f.itckfie. :t *piwR* m 
tffxi 'skt fSv'-rfto m faJ! 
ana ».ar!v wif.tef wtte the vr-img 
fish memng ifito or.«“R water 
ifra *  o? h k r i IR s'vrtf-e Uf.L'Kt 
the K>fk.rve. hfsarvtf. te* tfka- 
nwt rematet In '-hr take svitrtn
Hi entife h.fr wh;’,* the •■'‘-fki.'v#
leaves for the wrsn aftoT c.ne 
year.
So'ne I.SWtOO k.f.s.->r*.ee eeri
Wffr t'.fi -'eh? f'f.'*! It.r.ttoh {■>«.
• j«  »©t ia the West.
la » . i i jv e  w a te rs  tee ii.4a.tiee 
is vltra. smsU al itisiotuy t»uS 
th e  iSBte stew |'l»R*r4 ebe* 
whrjr has anaisrsi irsgths t f  I I  
a ;; tors. af«d itw ae . O f i ls r ia  fste- 
€ iie i.  e.s.5'toTts wvJT t «  lia i'fpy it  
iTto'» r r a f f i  I !  a rh e s  
I T r  dn 'toa tm rfii ef f i t h r f t o t  
has h i i t r f i e i i  to  ar sure ftsh er- 
.R’tofi that the k.s.k.ft»rfe fsftow.fl 
ws'to't trs tfjle fe  wsth tee stc«'k:«.f 
d  bli.e t!f<ut r-f the t>rtor.rsrn for
sjtif eelf. thi't att&fh terf;.i.etoei 
to ftoh w it‘» ttirif scrkef-tiKe
rrtotoOi;
Jt Wife* tee kektree wU1 te  
ur.hjr;-'.ed In* the ! a m p r e T. 
whifh has ravages! tee ( itr lX  
I,9ke« fto..hrnrs., b e e s u t r  it 
irawr.* reiihtes •  «xe
ti!r5r»i\« to tec eeis.
Atteut L&51' tee effs. lerehed
fj'C'iB'S B C W'tle |;5aaVKi ,3pj. i£y 
ieeltei Site*. »a Liskc Ojit.,».ua 
streawis aw? i« sirrastos the 
Bruee Ptteh'u's, Gs'JigiaB B.»y 
.»ikI “ILe  je-ti
were lo ke plarteri as trv la Jaie 
wii-.ter sftd ea ib ’ srtiJr;.|,
Si.fife 5iie le,k.a!ie«* life f-paa if 
three-cj- fftur years, tee ptant-i.r-f 
}Wf’*efam t» li» te‘ toifUtolvr'a ttostU 
l!»hit te ‘ w!i-.fh tomr li-h r t .e *  
re te s r th frs  »h.;*uy h;-Ar rnv-,.:.:h 
iBff>’''toS!tori C'TI w hlrb ’ .k; hs»e
Wetl Cp4si sattei.if! ha's e t'e-en
f i i ' . t r t l  Hi tt.r  Great *,.s'kv? 'S 
the s-at* w i'h 'to t suffe to Itv t
th* ktU-. afier h.s» !je''r* Itofa
tf-ed pefere. even th’-.-eh
l'ir#ys t-* hase the ttot* ehEe.re 
ef f.ak if'g  gitot te it* new 
bvtSiC..
tp .:,* Sto.v.eO v..r isO ito-e -IS
MiJ": e t*  S: h i s..,j*r,>pa Uie
t4S-ir,i.« st-.fx-t.
il&»-evei., fve *i.ree<t3 fe Tel
Caaada fo  c* Jaa; luw.i*# -iki:Bo.ut 
r-eaaUy so iosg as iitos -on &f 
teifi* tiiiifl 5 iia.,pi.>c6 a.giUi. He 
.a.aki he ha'ii ’ i . j i ’U ai 5.vr«B-:e'* 
frto .n th e  t  at.;ao.aw *'"! Js!5Jrl;t.
i* S -■ ' .Tii iwitto.
erf are sctUutoi ana tol.j
ta iiieH ».he,ir ir;v-efi.n'.e-s!.», baril 
LivKiifi.f.'s .a.!*d ]£.:«:;» .cs'iit5.r3e the 
U h . A .
C-.-{ifre:S  hito tee-H asked t.6
Srisf.r ta.%. '.!av»; tv- !toj ke iSiir:'..
I Ju '...©LTi v’'zs''k Cf
L, L k il G rt.e ta  C t'* :e f.re  A |-  
Txiiii'.trA. s*:.;i i„|;^cs-eu.;) F'-'-to'- 
«d te  a truce  ou:v.:!.tostoa T iiad* 
U',.- VI i. ai.u,.'*. . r a u u  i..ri..i..a,
p . r v ' i u-at eo vi-toVriri w*.-..p*. 
OliS. p v . j e t  f.j.'.toX:- b *
Lrtosfci u-.to ‘ aaiictHHa ...ad 
tPefr le  tor ItoUitap i t  Uv-uics,
.iCUtoi of -f-V'.I r ; :f
Tise ITS toevff to^utvi
•,jjTretoit".i:t tv '!  v.tU-ree! .* vtoC'.iT-
«t.oa teat :it wotod Trf!'fti.5i f*to»a 
‘"ti.f tetost C*,V u:,r ot fiftoe".
Ttic' i'shu Lvto k 5;; .f.f'' eut, 
wt.u'h »m si*::.vO 11 ’hr L S ,  
l,as..rter4 LetiS-' toto .to. f '0  
Amtfu's p.itoO ii.fto..
q1 l.vUvi, jto. ih.to- 





i t  feat
HU'0.4''*el id !i -s ■a.tol iif v 
way ptetriaie th#! tee) 
"Pui.teto sJStoe.is'' TW't 
f.ijthtis-ig t.t>j.On''ls aSi.0 to.iv I r 
ate 4S lit# t'4 tlvton.
The SUtoi ;. Mr'S rf’ s 
tis-'eoi ftiil 4’toi .viio
■| v.:j - S iit'.J kfi...-,
dim a > I'l.iaii# at in.> ts*u
0 'tr
T... if. Ss%t S'f.'i< f'Her H.slf
Now That It's Here...
From TTtc Financial Post. Toronto:
Tbc flag here proudly shown, in 
correct "proportions .tnd color, is now 
the national f!.ig of C.inada by de­
cision ol Patliamcnl and Royal Procla­
mation. From Feb, 15 it will be our 
country’s banner at home and abroad, 
on land and sea.
The bold, simple design has great 
merit. It will be brilliamly visible and 
distinguishable at long distances and 
great heights. No one will ever mis­
take this Hag for the flag of any other 
nation.
Canadians haw debated “ (he fla f
Question" for decades. A distinctly an.idian flag has long been promised 
by many political leaders including the 
late Mackenzie King who held office 
for 21 years. Up to mnv, none of these
promise! were kept.
I%imc Minister Pearson Is our first 
leader to act on pre-election ptomisci 
to give Canadians a flap of their own. 
This pledge he gave. I his pledge he 
has made goixl on, despite the diffi­
culties of doing so.
The decision has been taken. The 
matter is now- closed. Most Canadians 
itill hold sentimental affections for the 
old flag. But now that we have a new 
one, eontrovmy should be hushed. It 
is the future welfare of our nation 
and its unity which really matter now.
ThR If  the flag th«f fsW hencefofth 
mean Canada In the eyes of the world. 
This Is the flag that Canadians should 
henceforth losally fly, honor and 
cherish. It will g.athcr traditions as it 
flics.
Bygone Days
to TTARS AGO 
Ffbriiary 1955 
The top e-vi'iu m tin.' ski meet tl the 
Bliii’k Mt. *ki Itiwl wa, wmi tiy Halvon 
Selierbftck, of Vnmouver, He hopoK to 
make the Olymptr team this year. Snuc 
of the top not! h skiers of tee North West 
competed In the cvent.to
20 VKAH.H AGO 
February 1915 
Aid. Newby auKKesi.s Hint the city coun­
cil .sfioiild cdiitiut Hrnntford, Ontario, 
reKunliiU! Ihe luaetlee of placing fluor­
ine in the diiiikniK watiT, l'rr!c.i tuat 
local water tie luinly/erl to ileleiuilne iha 
fluorine content, .States that in c it ie s  
where flnorlpe 11 ineHent in the wuier, 
citizens have lietter teeth,
20 YKAUH AGO 
February 19;i5
Th« tpplc moycmtjU t.s extremely slow. 
The shipper.  ̂ are concerned over the dts- 
poial of the t'Rlahce of thy crop, 100,tKK) 
fawar txixes sokl in f irr i six weeks of
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1935 than In 1934. Over half a million 
boxes .•.till to sell,
40 YFAIt AGO 
February 1925
The Kelowna Uoaid of Trade meeting 
l.s ndvlxcd tiy tclcurnm from L, 0. Mto> 
Ginnts from KamkK'pn that I’nO ciuioada 
of material* for the new luilroad line to 
Kelowna had arrived there, and he co.ild 
"almost hear the whi.Htlc of the first 
Ualn!"
.10 YKAR8 AGO 
February 1915
Recruiting for the Third ContteKcnt has 
started. Order* have been receiveii tiy 
E Co'y, Rocky Mt, IlnnKcr,-, to recruit 
men, Capt, Arciilliald of tiie itAMC will 
arrive Monday tu uxiiiulne apiiilenntrt for, 
cnlisinient, for tho 4Hth Batiallon at Vic­
toria.
M  YEAU8 AGO 
\ February 1905
The 8 S, Aberdeen came in late on ac­
count of the coal supply hnvnih’ faihd. 
On return trip this mornInK a loud of 
slabs was, token on. Tho ClurloD, coin- 
menla that "If thene givu out, we ,sugKe*l 
that the Mate get out and pmh!"
i t i  t !o the ttohrfiet re- 
le iffh  «t;toH'-n a* G'> *v'toh. 
Wf't ef nfvrvk’c. i-i't s 
tn l.*ke Ont.iii '' The frutotoO'ilr 
went *o the Cbvtv'ver'h haten- 
ery near Oa'cn S'-und f*'?r l,-.vke 
Huron plantmg.
Ananiemenli were made for 
•  lecond ihmment of ei*g* ('em  
Colorado and .Muntan:., Tliii 
variety of Vok,in< *' M'awo# Liter 
in Ihe vf.ir th.ni th ' c fteni P, C,
nefiardciJ ox a fin<' table f ti
with rich re<l rie-h th'<! i-   d
either fresh or smukrd, ihe 
kokanee gels iH nickn.'H'ce ffv'n 
its color at tune It
io»es if) tolvcrv ni v»*ar,'inre s»r.d 
lurni a txrighl red with a green­
ish head.
REACH IS INTHES
If sult.ihlo *pown!n«t nre.i* are 
fouod* th«.i«h la ufii,.ilJ>'.prMent,. 
in large numliorto .and catches 
of 30 kokanec a d.av hy snglers
Possums Stalk 
Across B.C. Now
AnnoTSFonD. n c  tcP' -  
Possum.s, unknown in Rritish 
Coiumlini 1.5 'i tir.s ano, now are 
becoming a menace, says Al> 
Kitxford game warden .Lick 
Lay.
Tlie rnt-*i/e predators lecd on 
duck and r'heamnt ca«i and kill 
young tilrds, The (Ir.-l men m 
this area was found ilcud on A 
road In lOiil. '
"Now we trap atioui 80 a 
month. They arc so thick at 
lircsenl tiuit only dliicasc will 
cut them down,"
Mr. Lay sayn he hellevea iios- 
sumii were tirought to ncighlior- 
Ing Wa.‘.iiiiiutoii ;,late in die 
early lli3(l» try a family who 
niovetl from the souilii'ii.ilcrn 
Lhiitcd Staten,
"It hav taken all thir time for 
the lireed to get iintxl to our 
clliiiiitc Mild w I n I e r a liave 
helped tJiuin survive "
B.C. Hunters
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Children's Dose 
Of Vaccinations
By DR. JOSEPH 0 . M01.NKR
Ix't's. follow up yotcrriay’i  
column of vacrmadon.x fi>r ad­
ults, With Uif preiisr ptutecUoa 
fur children.
Current juactn e det ends on a 
muilipk* vaccine for infants,
mualiy a fnur-w.i> t>| c which 
iiitlttUv* tete{ju,» ‘.lock-
Jawi, whooinng cough aiitl dit>- 
therla.
The ideal achcdule U to give 
(til* vactttttt atT. 4 ubrt 5 mphtfvf 
of age. and al 1, 2 ami 5 yeiir.s. 
This bsiilds up a finn foundation 
of protecton, Subxequcnl tsios-
tcri of the ncce.ssary types
ihould follow at five-year inter­
vals thereafter,
S|)cclflcnlly, diptlierla and tet­
anus Uooslfrs j.liould tic given 
at t’le ages of 1(1 ami -5 and tin n 
the tetanus every five years for 
life, as with the t>ollo vaccine.
Hut the multiple vaccine, tiy 
Rm K, Isn’t enough, Tlie srnati- 
jKix vaccination must idso lie 
given, certainly ln,'foic school 
age imn i .sclmol.x, of course, 
demand it by them, Tiibi al.o, 
.vhould lie followed up with a 
booster every five years.
FInully, there i* a new vaccin­
ation lor mcu:de.s, and 1 hope 
tiial tuirents will not lie as apu- 
tIuUic iilsiul givng II «H .'Ome of 
tlieni were alioul polio vaccine.
’I'd do till! most goiKi, mca.slea 
vacciin: (houid b(> slurtcd wlien 
a child IS hImjuI 3 or I inoiitlis 
old.
'i’hore are two major types, 
and your doctor tnay favor one 
or the other, t irat, there is an 
’’iniiciiViUcii'’ or "kilied-virm.’’ 
type, with two inpcuiallonii tie* 
log given a month apurl, uiiU a 
thud iiboui two months later.
The ailurnallvo is a livc-vlr- 
111 ai'cine which, however, of- 
'ten cniiseswhht is in effect # 
mild c.iso of mcn Tc.s. To, keep 
the syinpionut of this al a mini­
mum, immune gloluilin Is nrf
i
tion* for chlL'ren *hou!d bx* <>m- 
lttc.,1 And, in outllnrd y f . t r r -  
duy, twiviers to !miint,im» some 
of them 1*1 efftmtive lewL of
protectV',i') jtioij'd. 1)c cootiniicd
every live ye;»r;
What atxiut infiuenz.i protec- 
tion for ihiiihefL' if we i an 
tulzdue flu among adults, iha 
may not tic ncresvary for young­
er imple.
!n any event, 1 am mre that 
f !  5tet'W«fe"(vnfy ptp teeibrris-‘ 
hold of learning wh.il other nil- 
rnenl* c.m t>e prevented even 
thouuti it .'ilrctidy i.v one of the 
gre.ile*! life-juvers devised by 
manklml.
NO'f’E TO MRS E H.: Men- 
itninl irrcguini ity, In Itself, is 
from m.inv c.iu es tripsPv nn- 
rel.'ited to ciiiii i I tTirrecting 
there ™- rather than fear of cnn- 
rer at only age 33 — shouid tie 
the reof.on for .■reing a doctor.
Keys To Prison 
All In Heatj
PnOVIDEN’CE. R.L ( A P l -
Keys to prison whlcii acluaiiy
don’t tit—are being himdc'l out 
the.ve days by ii iUuKie I;.land 
.Sii|«'rlor Court iuflgi! "In npiuo- 
prliite ('uise‘ ,’’
•lodge William M, M.iclu m-lo 
presented n key to llobert II. 
'Tui.'do, 22, of .bihri .ton. It L, 
convicted of i r,,M',e' M(,ii ' III a 
lottery slip.
"1 have a key to prc etii te 
you," .liidge Mncken/io told 
Tutnlo, " It ha* the letter P on 
it In let you know that piimn 
is where you are going if you
Yiolhle probatlQni''   . , ■
,Iudge Markem'lg added thi* 
suggmtiori: "Put n in your
pocket every morning. It’s vnur
Jitotit m V H lare 
S':,; Va }','»e y n t r t
lJU  ,-k.r't:d ter K.to-.:,s to; ur in 
i l i r  tWsnct I'l p.avr-toftoi putote 
ir.toi — t e r  A , i ; ;p f i fa n  
T'hr L' S i;.;r4 oisr t>stofi! s li 
LUi .en it .“’ S's - teas *.s;f
tu <u i.cto ,,tU to'.r
I t !  gar- "
j:>, ■ ;.,!(■ {■Ae;;S',,.j£Ut u r £ 1 ft g
iL rm  The t* y, A L U 't* ',
the lU'-'toi-t g,e.M '.VIS' tV.'.'*,-
la t* ers fo rricn  f.’c'ds 
T’'!'*  *,i rs  * '-.fy aoU tt-jfaS re.
bitotoU t . 'i '!  « «*r.& e ’ -U 
Ui i.trto ’ UfJto t \  ftosf.t
a 'tout {.<' » ! '..to, « to * - ,#• ,r :
r-.rs vrr;.' he Sr!!. *J-.r
tl.c
.Jehri**''n frorrie-d ih u , v-e.l 
knewini' p.'tov un;-’: .ton' to M 
fcf In'touft hr j'fi". ».,-f"t Ui ?r- 
dime the  vai';e of d'j*v.?r'ie 
g f . i i  :i t i '  ii . < I ..r. I.; ,e
Jt'.u;; lto«* !.. ! ‘.o 
In ‘ tot,'. 1 H'ito !• a !•:*o-Ui f*1* 
c i.t, P 't ia s r 'f  du ty  wito n - '*  1-r
uto t-'tofi
U Ite. 
■ iti 1 ,-aTr* 
t.f'S'
1»’ X'C
1’; e ;,.t 
t.)’ rss"i.rs if'l ter i 
i ;  te-iS tf.r iito -e  
11 t :lt lo Sctoi..*!
•  -n ! f . r  s.,
p.. ! '! i f  h. i .1 i'. f '■ 
to-
f v r n  U f* •'»!'!■
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South Pacific Era 
Drawing To Close
Plan Safari  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
n  P a s s  n o  'fV lU il/c ll'iV m b l ’''.1. ̂ t lu l  ■ ■ •neuVug.vV* ..veelleni *'•*17" ................. ,, , ,  I l  SunderlmuK   er, n)e . M u Z t  ’ t-tw ee„ I 'e i ’ m
I I I  I V ‘ nV L u  1 ■ tlê ^̂  ̂ plto-eetion, Whicll one Will turn Ule Judiu,' x.md he olk.mied a . ■'
e. U, tu.. M.ln e„.. ... himi.il.v. t f  o l l 'k e V i...nOlU ef ...... ............. ..........
An A'itrortomcr vajvThiit in the cen­
tre of the !un the tcmpcriitnrc is 1.5 
millioti degree* F, lie,';, probahly 
guessing.
The most difficult thing with refer­
ence to securing n.coiicgc cilucmion is 
lut
, The Btirlinrton, .M'isc,, iniin niiisl 
have heen lyint; 'vhen'he'Miltl the snn'V 
gci& îo deep tlwic" that people have ,to 
turo'cowA UF*idc-iIovNU to mUk them.
luck on an African tetifnri, 
ticorg f .Farinei, i.iu<uKe t:uv, 
Dr, Rolairt Gale and Noniiun 
IwHuihcixi will . u p e n d  Ihiua 
woekk tn Ugundu, making ihoir 
hcadqiiarici'i. m Enictitx*.
While ihc iin’ ii s h o o t  for 
'trophy hcada, their wives w ill 
rociiid the i'X|k‘dltion on film .
whiiU ver niiinc' if hi the, ,ai'en
the'., uUeic Pil,” 'iU'. .yT.f,..
i' .11") ,i;r , I ay , " i i.uTl l.I.e a 
1 e 0  n a r,d Ij,o , i i)uuiu'.iiaiid 
tliey'ra pretty icarutt.",,
out U,t l»v tiu,' pi ,'fe. aide liie. ii l 
t.ij l.ir a,', lulininli,tration giM;-, 
remain) to ,lxj ; cen.
iiernemlicr that mea.slex In 
many cases is a chlldhocKi^ dis­
ea,hc and Just a niil'ianci! one 
that is taken'for granted, HliW* 
river, in A i.toad,v propzirllon of 
caves coniplieallons devclup, 
•htrrffmwrilfBtomrhtndt* 
cn|.Ci, ,‘iuch as faullv hearing, 
'auto od.ri'N. And ey'i.'i'y'; year
.'',;e ,li,jp|[., fjtoij, lie*
a., '.'.to'.’., i '
Noon of UteAa liAslo vacpina-
which fit ihe friiut (T iir ' f -i.tuta, 
prkson—from n loek.toullh,, '
BIBLE BRIEF
i I said, who art thnn
28il,1,
' • ‘T1lO periif'ei'i*mrpy 1eah to|, 
petuto*,of li'.'d ai'e fell l i ’ ’
8on.
'"AUCKfA'NO" z€P»'-'Tb*»'""0«<l" 
of .in l ie  in the Suuih 1’i.iifiC 
hl.ind' h.is cume with the 
cptouu; of No 5 snu.idton *>f the 
Hoval New Zcntaml A ir Ftircr 
At I.miihtila Hay. in F iji
For a (|u,,ile i-centu iy, it* fly- 
inp I'out fiPeil Iv'th m lli'a ry  
and If (tie roles and ih*’y had 
Li come a iifeliie for Iropicid 
Irl.ind* over a vi.-t exp.in'c of 
the Pacific The withdraw,it of 
the «(|u.'idion has er< ,'iti-d o-otv 
Icms wliieli 'he P .irlfic  P laud* 
are fmdiriR hmd to .solve.
The liase at Lauih.ila Huy, in 
the I '. ii 'i h rolouv of F ill, w.iS 
e teltoi ' i-d ;n ih ll nunniz ilu' 
war the fuundriin’s au i i aft 
rcM'ucd i)9 Allied airn,en from 
tlie M a
After the war 'he fb me Ix a'* 
liee iu if  lui Id* of all work for 
the South I' lelfie In ndditlou lo 
reconnalH'iiiiiee trul:,-, thee flew 
mere,! mi mu: m eieito v ir i-  
c'v'-unedlci.l euu raeiic'e, , hur- 
rle.'iUf' relief, 'iuuolv ilmuniug, 
seiii'Tii for tii| Inv 'h ip ' and 
cii ! ,','0 ” '. IIr'diuliinee flmlits 
and rn.ane more,
3''m Pacific iT.'uid' have few 
ah field' be,I tl'.our.'iri'Tr of ' tuT- 
tered laimoM'; r.n which a fl.'Ing 
bold can 'ipii'ate,
r o v i . i t i  n  OCEAN
The 'riu iid ifin npersted nvar 
7/'hh ufiu '(luare ndlc* of ocean 
■ fkonVIhe n 'lhert Tv'and* In, 'he ;
noi th Ifi "ic  f'liok L land' m the 
rii;>t and 'he New Hebrides m, 




anllteul'Urc:me le itio l- and are 
lolilp yi"('l'i|i|e : (or .1 e|,lnceUie||t, 
The Np'.v '/,e|U'l:iud (’ovcrnmenl, 
a",art,' of 'lie vrdui'bd 'Im f l ’'lng 
IkuiIs t's the Pacific islands, 
.senrehed 'evervwhere for H'llt- 
Bhle ludlnr 'a ircraft for rri- 
rilacerrtenl*. but'foutul none It' 
iiiii ordered land.haserl Orion*,
(
OGfiNM,." 100,4Witt...A»v«„,
to bf witediawn by the end of 
ru 'X l year.
One step lii'ihi!; t.iken by th #  
Kovernmeni o f F ill i* the con- 
•Inu'llon of a 7# ford taun* h 
W toll 111! ( lie ;d  fa e d d u  *. on  tx i .u d  
'IhU will lie  Mbit' to  ari'-wer e id l i  
to  n e a re r  i laiab. t'U t will n o t 
h a v e  the m re d  o r  ra n g e  o f th a  
flying tioat;
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T in : ( \N,M)I,\N PRESS
Frh. 18, 1985 . . .
Fidcl Cmti'o after ruoidb* 
of gucirllla f ilth 'mg becnme 
piehdrr of Cuba siv vc'trs 
n((fr ticlay- In lO.’iO -  taking 
the office from Fulgcnela 
n.iiM a who fled into exile. 
Initial II aclo ll tfi f a i t io ’s 
aim:' drew syiniiathciie re­
sponse fioni iiianv dciuoe- 
rac|e,', until 'he Cuban leader 
t I lU'd towiiid'i llie Comm i- 
n itl world for Mipiaul and 
lo iiilary bmklni!
IH7I —■ The Franeo-l'rus- 
*11111 War end' d w i'li the <le- 
fesit of France,
1919 — |ii Chaiin Wciz- 
rnaiin 'aiii,'.'' I '■ e t e d first 
preM'li'iil oil I.siiiel.
Firal World War 
Fifty year* nun bxiav in 
litl.l • forty Allied aircraft’ 
bombarded (e.iend. Mlddcl- 
IteiTie, (.ihbi'eileii an'l 7,ee- 
biiiilKe; French trooph ui
I
aii'i llereiscm utto 'lu * H ri'ld i 
i; c' li'ne ll’ U'" I'ted to ' I lid, 
ilm I'h'h HI', b Ion 'o' tlu 1 hir- • 
d a n e llch  , ’
Merond World War ’ 
Twefll.v -five '.car' ago lo  
dnk - In 19lh ' Hweden re- 
(ihtxl to fdkiw fore'itii 'ropos 
to march ihi'oujih Sw.edeti to 
FliiUilid, Filins ;Uii'l ITiiiiriun
i*htfh'**)yttl*iwrA( f̂'irri*'Aite'k*r*«edrmpR-»h«H»A»HNinri«d-'fflfth«f'-
land N'cv /enlati'l 
A dc’ iiehi'i''o ' I f ' ' * ' 0  Hu'i'h'.r-
"i,.,to,l''r ' '|, ,, • " '"o  ',., to te 
FIJI, fol' I'l'tei'cy, mil' lore, u r 'I l 
after tiie Orkms tako up opnr-
lilt '' J''',id'm' af'ci ,bl'
T*
V'lie hlng'oib'1 I'.,)’ I . I >fiph'ti . in 'ir'':'"' ’
N l. ', ;  a . i i 'r o u M u t i r i i i ’i'i I 's c j r d  





t« » i  m ariiK l as* 
pe» eaa*.. » *a  x*.«.s> ©t
bfx«.ze **.'3 wfestoe x'ẑ : *4,n'tJe- 
| : * .e d  *'4Z  v.f ’.L«
CtiftTva csf tee ' itoU-.*. »..»■-« vasi- 
€«p’.to#s tw  F tito -F to*
a! *  p.ito 4tm  Ciatto a»..g,a- 
ter ©I M* .fiaa #ir» fcasiua 
AiSU.* a l iLe,3-»fc». ■0ev»a:.e as* 
t a ^  a f IIQS4U4 A ftiS  .
•©a erf M-r fe&3 %L:i.
&£i..;r4«S ©f
Rtv. F»',aer S ."',U i c,?l-:..4|;‘..csi 
» ' tee a-teto.,e-:i.| x -M t'.te '/, 
*.tes SR# «g££  to M
ti.ves te •;.»:<■,* I*  I.- t f r
f fn c r ,  v:.e , tot to; te.tof to.toe •
ilO€'’ ',t£i'J. |x . ‘ to cf o* ■.£ 
i'HOKt H*f v.erea
**<  f» ikx*ed  w’te » ro.teai»;i 
Be;-*,tee ».&a /.to I  to:..pcteto 
»,xiw'. ee, t j c a  & r t  t tto i. a fea 
f r t c t l t e *  te to*£e'l.;e« te.;je'Si<ea 
F»e*U, f f i t e t  » f*ll-,eagte 
tr*„3  1 ’. ca-* stet .arr,,ei •  
:»tot taaarffvtossf Itof 
c-xi, ato,;« totototo/.ea ca.r-
rtegj s«te*to .4  PO fcer :to,ttoi,t.r. 
• Q 3  »Oto*r » t o . t  f ».?:»;!' .#
cto-.e5«i fc».a aeVa * .* ! . j.a p * .  
k to fta  '.ex.; 3  te.*:e. sse
C « :-.*3  •  t i  .re3
* * '1  '»totoe . »Teato.te=
F_*.toC W'to...*i Cto...;.3 ;tof
ik f  i f i i e  '*?*? i" *«a tol
tto.'*to.to a.toa Mtojj ftrfi,* \ ' . f f  
tStot Pto.;4«X to *  vtoai ' te|
'PS '.tee>i.»to i.i 4 S . J t
t..:^# i i t t e  '» toS '.r* *r,2
»..&.:j ;  ;..e t.« j xto'te.:es .to .:to*toji- 
te | . * , *  lucto' E.ti..X*:;'jtoS 
wf/e t.,te ,*.e-v. 3 . f'totxa ZM 
o-si.-to«i ti.te  to.ito-tee;-.ci.|.'te
te i ’ toB'teg aei. «r.'i.3 tee; ..'«ir.«rq 
erf »atoe t»r'2P *lite i 
tea  'etoti t ; . , t  iteu.-to.s
Tfie te c  tto-if'to >o,..r.| f . o n v s
t r...s .1! . ; :  .M»v l.'rto"«teer c i
•'li'J M.iS ittoxi ,#iB- 
y&a iJ V*.s.,s '̂„.vt'J t*..x.h t'i.t.'.'.ej
®# ' . A t  m , & t  are ivrs *aa
felitote ^iuiiztkX .lo iitoU'e o i tee 
tiriaet.o iata i 'ivte .lE « .paier 
ti.aa* trf t'oftC. *..ua ’ter; i'«..l. :f it-a
ta ia e U  <rf ite 'C
tr,.'toTrto: 11 .'te f . t t e * ; .
t m  'Utte to.a li B * j  jtoto
ie  *.B3 itof .otoei'i ¥f'.!e i M n . - t
L l j * ;  to...:...te
feftoteef erf tee g r f . f  
K.ete »..''.*
•A! t e t  rereptoto.n. T.f,.3 ill tee
taB'p.ue* to! "T.f
4!'C>*©r tto te l tee I'ere-
A  .c m , : , !.ti.e .to'!i,i'i..!:ier trf tee 
s t i t H ' t d  w t » . r m g  •
* World Day Of Prayer 
Service P la n r^  By 
Kelowna V¥omen
M O A It V 'Y tU I I O R .  f I f I R A  IA A \%
KELOWNA D U IT  f O im iE l  L IE S .. EE» I I  IMS rA G C  S
Lady-Of-The-Lab Commentates 
At The "Sweethearts' Parade f i
ito
J t e ;  Otoi, 
;■."*:. :'to.ii.:*PvJ'
■ ̂  t  toft"
L_..ei5 G t n i *»:•', l.'.r.t*-
.,„sas.. G * e z  S ' j ia isz . .  E s : z t£
i i O - Z r  4 . S  'S.to r ' . f ;  S 3-.I..tv
S»'»ats. Ltetoi &c..-ea, ic-.o-e 
.Meto'to. L;.to',“ .e H->c.si.to5.
M*tot. .H a J s Cc.'.e:, .N*j;-to>' 
i ' K » U - e e t e  T ite n i,  D *>  
tee Kto«es 
'1(5*  l'.jy|.i p-j'e,s-ffli.»;ito# %*.i »y 
tee f r * ' i #  12 lio>.tee e : . i » 9.T . ic i  
eotetoto-.i te-toer tee a;- c is ii.  v-aeB teey $te'wea tette
rtc tica  c i  Mi». 5 t  G e a e r t .  Be- m*m projtcu o l  *dv«»c*d «*we
V lto te* to'te s 5to--r:.e tetepei te».ste.| toft3.y 5te-.to. ^eeaene 
d ie te  f'tor te'..fte f i r  ; e - . t e |  pro- SPt'« i.n., X te rn a  D ir r c to - .  J .a y  
xtoct to f i 'ito f v;ito- "to ‘ .teto.i: G?; totsto U :« - *  ..’ fitoftoe 
* . f . i  i.:'.'te *3 3  c-xa:* -toB M ix lk c a k ; .  Ifto rrs 'T *
EtoCtei. Rto.’.s.*. ix * , ’.' M .-'
S.te.tea. -te i; Jceteiia 4ZZ Gteto;
!-te.e-ias.e
1. iteto'
fte  tee t to .-g o
a»..'i i.z.c.. P*-
tete.te.: .toc*. to
«.tto::..| &.e »'•? t>>
.te'-stot'xto S'e*«.to 4 to.:.,.■;> Mito-
d;... a i.to3 Jeato T ft i '. i ia
Stto-'acx'-s rr.,'3ae....ec ptot c...>tee-if 
fea'it n'.ade te tte  botee 
,t . C’.
toxxEtoS P*r..te. r*ft'«to.to to;i Zgii
tee W'v'iit'.Lte Wv.;.j D-ay ©f 
Fray fto  Serc.toe. wd'CE »
ie d  te Fteis I'toteed C ttecd c& 
i d t e i i , Marod 5te i i  t  p i”
Mrs Peier Rr.ctet. K.e’.©*’a * '*
re.to'e.i«i.tete've .cb te.e Wtetoea't 
Isier-Ckte'ca Cite.to. ,. of 
S i xto,» le d  i h t  to-..eeiir..|
T te  « . r v ir t  :jte.s ye*r i t  b*'te|i 
t.e'..3 » t  AE «*.rto.e.r d o _ i  t f ia s  fo r -  I 
teeri;'. tr;..£i v t  te ty  m * t ! 
ftror*r ;% :«  te tee i'tte:.te„»; 
sen'toe c i p,:a>o.'. vzz-zs. » — 
t'to,.rc..« tr.e nto.T'.v2 o* te,»s c*y
T te  W i; . i  l> i" 'rf P'ra-et feer-
vto-e te..t »»» 'ai.teea;
i>v #!'? .#!;Nr..:.. a g Led ».ai
■te; A'-".«''to*r’ Nef-v
.».3,> '.".■? wife -tof .Rf. I/'t' ies,;e 
. ,‘ i i  -'.":..te'to.er o.f Me&cv
.pctoteito B.*tote';t Ct'te'te. Pt'iA- 
"fif.'.* Ca‘te!-drci»
A te '.ti erf W CtetesteAS C i» n -; 
»'e.s received se'o f-c:"-; trie 
teg; I  If.3 »’ t:*.t Wte-te D*v 'Crf 
F ' i v e r  s.er'to':es .-.fte •►"to.|te
BBH
' S i. I K
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
AIR, A M >  \m %  m J N  A t l l  A U -A V  M  H A im i
Pn.vto i>y F * i i l  Ftete ii >i.itev.»
er. toite lie* in D * 'i i d c iu 'to ito tr, i..ct:toe«
-tog tet' tol..-tot K stei J  i i  'te.e t e i ' j a t  v .!t;rte t-j
{'.J1.6 •  »Etof s.x*. z t i  'k “ B t  t t o . t r  t , t o T ' ; . f i «
i.»! !!tototo.e.q «..J5 ir.;te i|„ isixxit te ta if  cf .re'itovt; te
v i . z  4 ;.-W !*ge .cJ ^ n t x i z .14
S fiC .? * ':.f j to y.'S T te  *3.3 to3..*r
.!'©;.#» ».?>d f.iE.kr..l3 to..te 
.&e*?te| t.»..;i »:;.,.toe 
x'fsitresa tee t e l e ’s ts c if.  ana 




l i ; 'B '. . r , r r . .  r-te-
; « •  c l  te e  z i i Z t .  m i Z . t r  v t
; ere  i t t  l» ii lto''to.K£.i.,a {.too-
t ' f i a e f-.il ir.e  Ci.itori 'm ;*..e
t i . . i  <rf a # ,?  ' tofeu fi to*S i't'toi a E j B f f t a  t'-V
i.-te* • «  ifjs.ite *.i!ls la | i>  '>J«. gT.,;,;.,...; ^
i..totss,,;.Jiits,. a ls»l to-f »'t.i:e I.*a:i.-js;^wj.es5 y.st to ihe t-*.:tijes-.
\ t l l t '  ..ita 'irs  to .fla t.i#. j.,;g !! t o i  .jr-ga I t i tg 't to to *  d f
ff'-yfif * f ia  a . iC ijt t 'fe  c l  »!-.toe t ' - t e . i * * ' . . . . - ! ' . . f i - i . - . : : .  Vaa.U ft- 
f f 'S i t e i S !  I l l #  f tcci.st; t  ...tete- i n  4t....3
a r t;  res *~.2. s 
to.to# 'r..:j,*:.s.,r g n z t i
'Ibe }to!tei| teodels toeif vfecy 
oe:.;l!.J. *.I«3 ;,i#T'te..tetto'
'toere M.».rfiTet ‘e:.'' m a i'ai#
Oix.t, «,.cc-i tj. f te j I 'to t '*  x f. '#
5 ft.'*... iei.'..ttof Rfe,« -ic. tn »fie.r- 
to if to 'rt'i ■: I ■''».■■.« vftite. s i'* t'T 
Je»to !»&*•:* te « ©.*',■*
»«#.:.s*:te te.#;. #..i....i .ift.a'- iteS* te
a lvev» ite'tid 'te S'-at'te
tier crest te or'tette
4 , toie te Rie utoo.iir
to '.» c -r '.tot ' . _ _ tte
S to ll'X | fite .. -..; I'te'to. itot SSftX... 
i,..,e t  ii«>  'i ' l t . - t  «.t . e  i/.-..ie 
Steto'.g'tr K.es loteftto.. G-rs 
Ivftfg.  0#i.i'"; Sto...ti # 1 ...J B#.rr.* 
#1#ij.i.eit;..c Et..o.te.te| u -f yOftiig 
« € , e  i te t# ;  .iftiEttoi.';-.!.
Jvterf Tote*.®''- *'-*d i>*>« G''
As ito,; '..to.jae;; es-
n'a.riie. '’..:'i«> v t t t  f.rar'i.ei iis a
.i'teto. Iii'i.U a..t..to»*i. aliJ 
'iiiaie fiit'if to#) Ito if t t  fli'vil’ v i 
'*;,e 'to'te.'h 'toi; ii'f-rt.to .gifts
,,!i a V#'i5.ti..ite> teito.*'.. to ite
J.ttoi .i.t’*; te itoit-toi i.,n to toi.tii,«'..J 
f t . ' e  Ot.. I b t ;  a it -
p.,;;. l td  n..r fs''te lE- -L, I#:..*
Utio.se at-
t  X t'*i..to . to.g 'to.t i ' i i : * . . '# '  #i.toi 
»a'«teto.f tii...'to.;y ’ ih#'
i  j3.lCto;:-irto i i  i.s.t # c . .i.te;,**.;. r .teg 
}.i#Wi fteftt.f ptog.ftl fe; .%te.fiife}
T,5*T.,:iiB teto.rnias » ‘.fa
■* =1 . J . ,:3V
'slur .gitotot- f .i t ' f it  f'toi.*. .itai"'.eii 
i f f  s.rir ‘ 'Stotetet&jH P iiade" 
.>n.»at.to.ii':f tsii.S
■|5te’« t o t i e  f'ato'te Cto:i li  
|..e s ii a iita lte ig to.*5,n.rv Wgi'r.t Ne*'.
"'Js# »e4 atef XtoLiteftnS Mi. *Jia
Co.* l ie  toterVi. at 
116* S.e»5Ci£.
MtoAate #
T:r.f fT*E.e a.'jr,* .tteT..#
t'i.t..5S ¥ • $  Tfigcy:z.out
for tee pi:ftoA-ai:.5« * . i i  it'.....'ig 
.~.f te-s s.;toteto..! re fre iT te ta i; 
«te .:i A a .*'. tots
p 't ie e s ft i Mrs iie..e.ri
J.te. ite j, itei #po.*’e.to#ito..te fol
a  n e t  s t  y a i i i  a-c'-i.*
P -.1'...; 0,4 : P * ,: Z_'tex# »»to
o.to . td  *.e# ri.ft.:i; ,,i#!tv-.te i : : j  
1 ;. ';... i ;  ii 'fd  i s.; r
'.eg I i f f » # te i tTto-3t'.i’s ! ..r  i.'.t;.r 
i'-toCto.-rJ'#* .,te •.''lift \ r ' "  »'"r..
* ’03 S jte iv t i:
ANN LANDERS
Make U.S. Girls Happy 
By Staying In Okinawa
M rs  f i .  t -  .\.i:.a‘ ..-':.a te li.ft.MisL';.. 
-* 'r  aterf A!.IS. p..-; E ss ’.'toi«s.*4 te 
51.!' a.ii'3 At.!; K.
^Stete. i ' l  s,*to...teii A i'i, . .  M r. i u a
toiS i;. r  i'ft.;.tto i j  J"a
.>.f.a A !is  I  
;.54f »toJ #f!
Ye«!f.,<asto I*.# scfii',...!..
Ihe  a i t . t  i f  ■ f  « ?»e!; I 





te I * '
tte
f>#ar Afis t,.*riiSff» TSs.11 kSte 
«»• s* t'lfteif »?'1!eS P’ teteer
l-Usint l„e . if 'r . |3 * i i***..T*tto*l 'if 
G *iC .s«a
Eve.' »Ai-t * •  caih* io - ■.>
C»3'S to# •*•»'# 
r< i . ’ f l l M  !''*. xht  !,*.• 3 ' t  to".#
»*.'"’ #'.n te 'Ire I at i,.#!'. ih*>
1....; te, f e .St IS !'• 5* E<
f  t | * I -..#•> »..» .tof’ e.-. .31.'i ihtoi »i#
1.,! .'tars f f  >1#
'T'to#*# •c '" # r .  »''# ;. i#»«af,t
a-...4 .-.r.!-<'.r-*i;.:*ir.:.T| T'h#.»' du
ite i <l#E'arte e i i - i i  r |* . '»  itotte.#- 
»,.l,..'.m. f f  »n' i.teto !v..to'ef.>#
1 »#r ate"#!.', 'te# (* te  ” '•#.■
mere i .,'. ''m ■'» *< 'ts. #n*J
e«'#; tft !,na t-f n . f t
Th# f'» -v}e :» il {'. i t  i i . l i i a i
f e -  11# to C i'i l te"t to t. i U* •
1#noj1 fhom her f i 'e r  te *.h#
Fat I jIssL—A II'UG Vlf 1.,EA1H'
LHNLCKS 
Dear T r 0 . Now tPaVi »h» ’. t 
ra .i tiri'.-ra l# hjifcan'l ' ’ .a 'es i*;
'’!!',re# (,*;# at.''! l . <-a.h 
f ifw  toeufv* weroea. » « «  (*©.1 on 
fa i'ih  *te) 'tora '<rt ii.# f.e.di *nt.i 
ti.cM at# I  t ' #*. • h-'d
»T,f q i . f t f - i i .  I t . i i  Do vo'„ en*,,
   % 'ffiT  y'W’. f ''' m 'te rif'W ' - m-- * r w A "'' i<t - a «
th# fif'.d uni.l mey ar# i<» ©r y j.,, \#.*!r.»n
J..,;! your to is tte " .■on-.o’h'.ofl h 'f
t tiave one sesiterii'# of * 4 1 1 0 # traii-.teir
' f t j  «..*!
to f to*
M,e h s il
-I'toeit ! a. '.<»•, 
i4 ‘ etea?:.a’ ..,.o;j 
:# i ..'#4 to i . i r
'S A i: 
te Priiteiloh,
I s !i Ti.. !  I e i f \  t !.. 
£1- .to' V*.; .'. «S .1 y.' ‘t * :  - I  5 # i..
i O j i e r ,  id ftj M r .  a£>4 M is .  M .
> iK . it  c l W.liiie.. R*!I-#UI'U'is # 3  
To rr*'>e1 tefj i t r  L ..fit; . ,1̂.4, 
n.ij 1*. Ji'lx .Ji ‘' l i t  h !* !e  of S \# :h .
' . . l . g i i i t t i  ' J i t  ! • :  i j r  a i = t r , f i i  a  *:te.»te
f t  »fo!' Yih-toe ■aef's!.
I'*...;, .j . f  ,. .rto.’ r-O, »> 'h  i . j ;  4 g, . 
.. f  I-.' T-t>
M t  a n a  M l *  N -h-":.*,}! v  M  .*#• 




l lf 'r . 't
t'sto i.i.t
iV I 'i;,i ; ■» .(;i! '1.! i . t.i ..ffS r , to-i 
|> .i'te t. .*1# o , i : . ,  it iicsf.to#
Fite'I!IS |>er'ii.t!"-a„ D&'ie 
r c c r i . ^ ,e i.to'! 'li t f ,
V,...f.'.e I.!,#? toil. Al;fl
i . - r .  "S* !:-(. i. >P,
to Dtj.f>.e t '.1.0to t :'-k , Iftft.
Okanagan Mission 
Honor Students
St..idri',ts «  liif EtoiiKiT Tote at
’ ,Ue IX i r v i t e i  W # i f r  &.o£,..te htoT 
te.;UEt.£i t i t  Gitode a f  .ix. Hester 
r i  -M g isr. 1 rc-y. I.);.'*, "..j Ltf.ii..;.:,'', 
iiv iu  'to .t':..toiio.to Iftteft.toe B-e
IftJSE# i fi.''!, 'lf'.iS ; htoi. .U’itoSIl 
u.;, filiaB  S.j.Tte..11 litos *■.««'
'loi.. S'ifi.sUrB I'htoto J.i.toto ix rid e
I  f . j i  G il ley . .tC). t'!.r.te
K ' t e ' f ' t  I t e h i y  1 Hto-sF:. r . . f t e t e . -31
Tatei Fl.Hte G 'is -te ! j.T': R&n- 
SI# G .ies , ,  tCto- M .te t i i f ' :  W i f -
CS.U, riaa. ntzntm^ AttSte#
" li.
tR t  l f tO '^ t  »Y IUI01M
abe iSiil'mcite# f.te fr ;#  toftia
t.'*> to'cnea’ te ’ .hf- 'h».iv»'!j.oto 
A rite  wet# deiigKei T> i i ’ hei' 





Ee..i» Alei ,.>»#- r# ' ed fi.#
■' ftte te l .A if i ie #  lie.giAi-
toj.; toll# 1.,'.:...il'toS A to#:
*M ' .fti a; • i .. I .to ' f t  1 ."g t t  ‘d
:.i i . : - ; * . i e  c» . .  I ' - . f t -
S.»'> tr...;:.# A*.-- fi.,;.'.' "s...1.13.
Eftoig #ss eitoiftS *;.,
V j i  .'.; . ';.;'. ifto. t ;  -e . te 'tS 'i ■ 
to t i if t ’ f ’- »i'.i Ai !...'kic>»'s-S} 
gr.j Dos h'eo.#i"S teto'"i-';...'i':tt 
: e; i'.utr;
iie fw o;.# : TiteTft.iliE’ J'Ctc M ,-  
K.5.XioE i;'to’.;; Kc',oto;;i th e .its  
;I-t *.a3 fii.is.IEea «te
; tote!# t.to . CO.. *1:0; f t  ) , a  l i t
te‘'t.ET«.jto.iu ie.ittesifioiai te 5»r't 
.gt.te Uit C.i-to-Vtorl.,.:;?; 'Od « o’ toit:,";
i'to lA r o t  : .iftt.r S'ltol te  'te e ! > ’fa.i 
!t ««; agTftrd Ty te.,t ';..4 )..-.t.i'
Th.;' * toCO''.'to'.*"ct to'f T ''t  to.*-
J J'a..x.th: #»(S 'O'.i' ..f i . t i f i  te
C'.'torit.! l i  gft.;;-; #; to'i-j. ."..'ox.s re 
i‘ i  . t i  xtoOto, *'l "E:# fte-.' : ’ -t-e 't
ito'to’ t l  ito.,:'
WE BELIEVE . . .
*fe#t »# tm  Eelip >.&J **;te  
i i t  c  *.»;:)■ te a i t
j 'to t f  fiftotoii i  ».ai
ftMT Pr## »r*rfcs»#
riio M ! uitBhn
TtM t-S-.lH tm tSA  
-C'.„:.:to*c C'* IT'-itet
.to»....|".irr c i T-;.#;.; i*
* 0.1 M:$ la r i  
;...s ..I'i y'es" . Rim li iE  * '"'i- 1
IV teTto’f f  ITe# J  E'f'C- '
T;.f‘ to lT ', 11.'#, Ax.'-.tT  y te k v .  
tetos* Eto# t'lahi'tostss a; '.t [
' '5, 1; : tte’, 'vi *. “'....
:» f  te iteir.tot -I ZTt S.toto 
i .' .ill' ite s  te. - . . 51# .jte - i . !.
. i v I  te" t  r-Si.Eito..’ J ".f E i.i-
»"« x . * 0..:.;'4 :...«■
4.-*; ..'...,i,.tel X, T»g*r>
'te.# totte.!.,. .* » to-. '*!■# ... «■'*
te.t r .- t; .  .,:# o l t e * ' , ' . ;  ;?
iti, I ■ te ' 'I : -r-.:
ytet,**.'. teto. V f \  .»' '.,: te:..'
».'Ill -to...'. ■'.....  ..iv;te ,. .!. *
*5 tot... :;...... . 1: . '. r  ..'totexCf;
' t : ;  T i ’ S".i; to.;;. J'l.
« 'l:  'tl# - r# ..rg  i"a g#r;i
j * r  %\ l i  iiFs I  S
I. ,1 I * ; # ;  ol te.t
1‘ 5 'te a . t ia f t  to lt f j i i * ,  ;*.too'v 
!,.i, .:, ft., :to,.J » .to tifc
DEEP HEAT
l't';..itl Wg':t5; .» .IfeWjtotei h!"ai|S, 'UtW
tio«p a!teiite.ite .rtttofvieirf
*,.j»to'i,.*a fitWi 1 iSai t« :. *  U iiig iit f  
I'lca sti#!
D E E M E A T
«i*ite| ate'*« gfcj a I#




%\ t4i f im t  O fe w lif
Afari'iri
I  a.ai. I.# i i  *.■©
CARPENTER'S 
CUW HAfAMERS
I 44 r t A _yŷ




i i *  ftimt. i*  y ta i*  «
tfi.xt-.f ♦' 'E
f ’ ,‘ tet teitex.
$At
©»#• '(«* 4 *** a •##%.. 
ffc'in.. a » i r r t  «lfSia '"•«
| ; M f  « .
MARGES
i t  I I  I  V S \ 1 0 N





te': ..4 t re
.to. a .# to* 
f  S t * * '
I 't t l.
mmi.} »»Nt i u  >,!»
Dear i.tee lA.r/f m ■# § te;.
;#r 1 f T t 1 *he S'V-
to.? .ft'., a;# ,# » t,r,| »f,4 1#.;
:...' . * to ■
if  • f  tofti •!# r.-to,'*!# *11 i:;-
hu '’ft.fe '-fl lia.v c:,5 
•j-to i-!f t  .he to iU #>» } n t - »
Scandinavian Ships 
Use Women In Crews
H.SLll'AX ''T P '-D '.#  
e i* f '. , t - r ;  fi-.ex.';
f-to.r •c"i # itetto'-btri. c l 'T.t ( r# *  
-.-f te'i# Nt:.f*e#,an fra-n i'*u ,e . 
Bri.rte*
J i . f ie  a r#  fc - t  toi-'to#;. n ','.# 
of »T#w arte hi if nl fftfte.t a;#
| i  A iie i of offsi’tr.*
ai'.-i w ;■: I f  !!)*' If '-e ia > * ' I  a ;! nan ffva lrf I’.ov# *#•-* 
'1  : # .'# fi*'r !'f  fto'er," to o - O f  efftt't ts ’ ?»*' '4'ief# 1* te--ft
»•• . 'I bar,# • o.j”  ... an J ■: ak# la ra t J if  au.onf the Ootttii*! .at
w#> for nuinero qualio, itrev), U tn rra i behavior aiki
  * -  ........   —  ji jre ii amon* fh# men ha\# a i'o
'i;"!'.j;rmf«.i
! Prac',i».-a!!y al! »ie*ard)' jobt
I'-n PraiKiinav ih ij't  no-’, ai#
M.JJ JwJy ,Ne#...»;> Bnv.tti on WJad by women anrf many
Ffi.-'i*‘-. fj'te’ I 'a fi.. . c f f  i('en-:l T.»rrts«h ra r f)  ff.o,* e ra-
a w#te», * ;v't ...»' -f t'h hrr car- Jte oi'-eratefr.*
M ,  g o )  T f , .  I ' .o r  \ # t o .  Ito'#n tn Noruay n i t h  I ' l  » # * •  
■'. rmtH   -..tf»aB»a, ....Jt’a ..Dmommg.
<l;f;.x',l‘t to get  ri'.en tr. # 0  to • # # ,
AROUND TOWN
I,; * 1. ‘l i t ;  te' : . to;,
Kstohh-a tiZ fV s . if*i-.toe Mthft, 
lE.,;!# IZi'i- liartoS ii Jti.E-tCf, 
Bj-st-i*.!* l*nigtmh, I.#j>-..i'a G'.r. 
ftok’i, llr..,'.! t'.toa Utl.t V tfi.'rl,-
t'to!#!!, V.i't.i'
.Atei#!. Ito! Gi'.l.fcti to!.#',*;*.,
lan.xto 't'toi'i*.
'llJ #' »b.!  *  to-f . to
l i i r  to ..te .C  c* a Dto) I
to"! 'to :.i tei ’ i- r  52
te... -s f . i  h'.tote' • c t t !-
«e». • *....e t.to. ’ he ' i i . '
V.to’ o . I "
!.'!*!>■' Si #-Jii I' .'.4 J.r.l
»f'#r>f'.\# <*.•#»»#« totote J , . " t  
T-arto .irsl. M»*' Jr.'-’i I'ra tire i
Ha#,S#n. SSt .rr#n T.'cj-t) liana
lift., to>, K a ir r ,  D .g ar.li
tteliUto K*'- Nak». iari'siyn 
1»fitor,e i.  ! ■'. S-ffft‘ C TJerr. n 
Jrisi toiu. Jenft.'f! tear icr«on. 
K»''i,> M i.tea'f, (-tei..;.# l.;n'j,.''r,
J 'an Ni.rn’.a.'i, Joyce lloka.
I ! f **0 (te # T’ ariteret
M arN fiii. Marstej) f'te.f'nan. 
..'to to ".I- i t f f -  e,  Ma'.reen .''to d t ,  
I).if.na Mflz-od
Detitn# Hivto. et and L ‘ th#r
an were th# rommentator* 
for a ckif icith grad# ten Kirte 
i'.#ar,nif 'teomethlne new mad# 
from Ton'.ftiung o.fF' 'ni#*#
igirte. ifi'i'Aed dr#n#a and luiti, 
U lito ’) th*"' had <":«'!# Mai'Uari't 
'.fb'ftstt. Msf'fsrtu D«»!#V'. I.fttnri» 
PriJgeon. lltteifttiiie llmlitetnn. 
( arc! Mark. Bonni# Denrkmn.
'■ itrt ha« no-o 
th ;# #  y ra rv  of 
a* 'h# Vnncou
.‘x id ir lu ii#  ,'oh ftl ihia
iirnlilem In rriTtutinK wn,#» of 
crcii in rin lit') '-.
rt uon'rn ar# being r#.'riii!#d to 
fiil cfr'H.n ir.b*
St*V right Ofte# irvDklnawa and w r  Genera! H o .fi’ al urcte her
n .a k *  th re e  Ato.eriran gir'.a \ fry  U N ecaMina'I.in t* te  ueek Dn C C * ' * ' u ‘ ‘ \ !  J ' *  
lig*,,* her re 'iU . h.Vautoouver . 'h fu il !  “ ' " " ' ’ 8 *"«*’
D t ir  Ann l.atideri: I ha\* t># on 'h# !•#! > aneu’ -taff of tli# 
been mametl f«r fl\#  ;eu r‘ . Vaructoi#•• (.eneml llocidtal,
«,Ki am the Ite'her of oU.Ul- ^
ren Ih# t.tobiem If TatUm over the pa t weebetul
tiaren'ft 1 don I vsant »'t i a!l Ronald
them l .a r * .  so I Wi,i cail them s,
#*a|g#rator» ,iro\# to Kr nn n. attend 'h r
Stioril.v after laaw fie  ir.am n l j,,n in r Ho-foai ).;v|!iac'' B#n#- 
n il Wife 'a id  to nt#, "W lv did fit |',„u ,,i\ I'lid.'c eicning 
'ou  I f l l  I'll' I'oiitui yo'ir liitln'1'
Mi ■ S V ll.'idin fiitrr'.a in i'd 
fiiend,'. «’ 'ra  " ii te.iiidn' n fli'i- 
iiiMin a! Iii'i laiino oh I-.'d.e-horo 
roinl in honii!’ of Mi', ijiig li 
I ’hllilon* of ',’ 1111111 I'.'. i\iio 1' 
tin* gin'.-'t of hrr .te*lei'-in-la\v 
Ml'!*. .1 I I lli'lllto illl
i#a and I'n i not a i'#iufu*<l iml)- vt hirh ai# on ili i iu' in
for the nr*.I IlMI
war a tailor',' M,' inolhrr told 
her h# \sa» a innnufiii'iurrr " 
A few week* lu lf i,  lu,' inoihi'i'- 
in-law had thir lo *a.' "U 'lu ii 
Wf 10 to Hci'thu'f Inujj# toiiiKld, 
rt'inenU)#:' that you have a iohji- 
tcr'.ft (legr## ' My fidhrr-lndinv 
added, ".\nd non'i lo ig i't yon 
ar# a rrrtified  ind'lu' .o'l'oiint- 
anl," '!  has# no m iid i’ r'* dr-
lle accountant I'm a laioKkeep
e r ' ,
I hat# 1,'ing. b'lt my uidHA • 
have iiut m# in the awful i.on- 
tinn Of either ba.'king ilie ir iie-i 
or making them' loot, luid 
I ’ leaie tell h# what to do,
Xn o n
Dear .Anon, Stick to th# ti'ath 
. and let yotoi' imla.'.f Kuo.v 'm i’ * 
preciscl.v what .'o.i're going to
"d o '        ''''''”.....
looking hi>d i« a do-it-'-our. 
l e l f  proiCi't I'roi'te wlio I'cnm r 
'tn n g lM 'm  '! e mevi'id'te wen




. I l l r i l
luuiv;
Riicliu' fi'oin 
Kclow nil on 
her |.niiitin,g.i 
111# It-
lirary lu'te two weeka, 
Hrr i '\ l i i l ' i t  I- lioing ■ iion'orcd 
liv the Kciow III) ,\i'l teoru'te ,
,aix*-toM-rn.a r"to'to,|i'ptto4xot*eat'eft'X*n'#.v.i)r’to
>' giftifj t'i an; body, 
a Dear Ann te.iiidein 1 w*
Mr an ! Mr*, l iir l N, I’oiilmin 
liiivc I'cl'iiiicd from a vl*u lo 
the (.'oil,*.'. wlu'i'C lliry iiiiondt'd 
the Ma-on-Mcllon weddtng tn 
\'iinro iivI'l' oil sh! torua.v.
M IX II)  fOIM I.AnON
,\,Mdi’ ti'oiii lIu'MHn-' and. 
Vki'aiitiiiTiji."there' are ai'i'riie ,18 
iliffe icn i ethnic gniijoa living 
in Ih# I'iiih'a-:!* nrea of th# 
h . i r !  I
DO YOU GASP FOR
BREATH, WHEEZE, OOUQHr
orchrnnie brancMili liaaa
ii i'f; o t. ii 
a medical offc.'# and I love my 
lob, ,'riie iir,oblMh i* tit# doctor ,*
wife, m *sI!e'uio^d "''“ O' "'’ '"ndl braathlnodling and-intcrfi'rcnce, bh# hfco .. i. h.,to i« .
to have tlie Joli 1 now have and 
aid iarenily rhe can't iin lte  give 
il up. '
PJserv dav' 'h e  "d ro ii* in ",'to  
check th# n'.iiT, hftul ub 'I " ' ■
''po!OT5TGi'’'n?'l'i‘o1 
will.'' I'lMdiiy ^he told'- e ,w iicii
I f ) . C h illi# ' Ihe. l,''pMi!',iic,v''r.l)i, 
l>i(i,, when tote go lo. tn# t'ank 
and'W hin tb w a ttr the tilanta in 
th# reeeption riyim. \ '
ikhctilns, cBuokikQ-io it It fiar# lo rfa 
)Oiii toiO'K, 'iinpoiiitii* to tittn? Do rou 
tu uii tl[ euiri tii.ioglieg t" 0«l brtath 
iii( I hfii'i" *11 u’#»’ Thtn htft It,
JO. .1 -»v»' T," ,'>.,i(iica» to< Ctutflitet .lit 
nuu o"» I* NAZ-MAp totnuiHt t«.;h 
« ' I o*! iV'jto i-'ry >»_»• > nnf ir»if 
f t
RAJ-©Ad »* lo-u, IJf' I
Ji #y »■ :« ,“ l»'« * *r#!t
ft) ik'iUi#*', 'Im«»i I>UI
. . —  ------------   aiiHMA Ito* cnanNC
liaNCNItll •#) lAI-MAN il lT t  MNtaai,













Riifh A iM t
GOT AN EXTRA 
LADY'SCOAT?
FRED PAINE'S
B rif iih  C ir  Service
w ill o p i^a le  from
ERNIE'S BIA 
SERVICE
fhcr# are women all c ,# r 
town w illing to i)uy your Wm 
tiT  or Sih'lng coat, If It’ i ,  atiU 
wearable, Tn Ik to them and 
get t’ti(,h w ith a totv-coai, H- 
iimo vvmnt nd
I.S Worda Only I,HO
I'nr Hclpliil
D u t l F ^ T T t r r i r rIJ llI r . i . i . is  HT. 
7b2.(M4N
W K S f  A O  S E R M O  
P H O N E  7b2 .4445
CapturK-o 'lie  fun of London near fam ou* Tower BriOoe
The ^  of Britain-yours by Air Canada!
Get to it faster via the 'Hudson Bay Route'
No n o td  to  chango p i in o t  or a lr l ln t *  w tion 
you fly A ir C anadas 'Hudson Bay Route' to 
Brita in  from  Calgary, Only A ir Canada flioa you to 
G lasgow and London— bocauao only Air Canada 
offors you the fast 'Hudson Day Route’ ! From 
London, you can fly on to o ttie r exc iting  Euro­
pean cap ita ls  by connecting a irlines, If you wish, 
(Aitio frpqueni onivlcos to Brita in  Via Toronto  
and Montreal,)
Bound fo r the C o n tin e n t? , . ,  take E u r o p a  6 7 0 ,  
A ir  C a n a d a 's  g ro a t now  d a lly  je t f l ig h t  fro m
tha fun of
Crtloary to tha heart of tho Continent, Stemng 
April 25th, nn exc iting  travel Innovation to the gay 
tun of Lu ropo l Every day at tho same time, a 
E u r o p o  8 7 0  lo t w ill leave for Franco and Germany. 
Join tho convivia l group abonrd— fty E u m p »  8 7 0 1  
For t i l l  d o ta ih ,  see y o u r trd v o l a g o n t
Tample 14 to  21 Day Econom y Excursion return 
'ares (effective February 15th, In certa in  perloda):
C A L C iA R Y  1 0
LONDON’ 4 9 9 '® ®  PARIS * 5 4 6 '* ®
i
F'lir Inliiruitoihin Knh Hcvt-rvatiui,i. lu irtto .i S ,
s .'
r i l 31̂ S ^ R W E L ~ S E R Y I C E - | r T D
TtimHA-.to. N«,.R#f'il## Fhat'ia, , .-.., .....to..,, .-. ........
KE.^i'iWNA -  V,KHN')fU
Barnard Ate, •
’ r r .N 'i'I fT v iN
P eters Labatts Put Ball
m m  PETEK m m m
Aa opim ItttM  to KKSie B«cit.»xoc«. . . la tla* «
lam iiM xi ■*'««»» y©M’v« be*a toSMitd io*.»*t*4, baiJaea »ad 
t* ik t4  ct^^fuet aad )««r«4-- Some ©f ta« bgetks «■«*)
«Rk you' jUad ©ti»ers agaawt. You've tbe fx’jm d  viciM i
^  taP4 !r pili. id 4 d e *t “ but >sw aia"t <»»'» yet**
matser 2mt yms ooacti. lEaaafw,- brewer, m  ttsckboy 
feeis, Bt> matter »iiai tibe wisiae:* vrf >c»3X <d law
Msi fwJowex* ol iaftwr faociej a  tbe Vaiteyto. lae ©3ic»5me 
r*4.|* m yom  kaasi tad  m t ix m  z4 t  <iwea or k is  scrapfj 
R ^ ie a ' « te  voa't ise mvm tad  fU y  oead..
Iui*« t—tod yotft t i  tae be*t team a  ife# tU H l.  yet 
you tsukd to tm th  ftrvt Trvie. v«i carri«il KAr,;:.kx*f.w c»>»a to 
tlic  wire, fact.. »tiB tfeey rarae c«3i c® top- wWnzh m ftj! prove 
mtxmkmg. Tb ro i^ io ttt tbe itaMse yo«*ve piayea f*red-ai) 
Itioicitey but yoa’ve * I »  laxi u>czt bom,t«,
Ytti've pvesa yotr fc'm.SJCirtei* pkzsty to cfaeer you’ve 
S l»  provided yo'iJ critics v n a  i« *  of a r.m 'jn ti*.®  Ya-..r up 
aM  series wiba Vertw;® »  » pritre esampie <4 ym.^ bm 
jjcei ooW .catK-*. Tfce itiX tdd  id toto tocal.’-iej. save :oeea r»i:ig 
•  laidts owstfx s»e* tfee tet be*»- Tbere caa’t oe m t& j 
*eak-bc*rMsd i tm  u  fSLeiDBB* beca.'ftS.e ao te  h » \t  tasc’y îbesi 
yet.
• id  wKct abMd gmf . . . ¥ « ”r *  m i rttiiy  » e  sapier team 
•GA* Iteve »«4e >ow kia to te*. Yoii'x* feke to* fi*6 i Bsto 
icce ffll riajr.. ifeit y «  * «  t * iy  * ite r *S asd b«ve to*
ctsic tm ujm tm  * *  JOftiJ aaveisarm esrepa y«3 fe*ve i t *  
isul |s«flt».j;st «sytt"» *M. PeiBAFss to* I# cr i i  Bkt'aes 
pjftjMfcM, « » *  %ia*3jy„ m  It  n .ster'afeiijiyte lYe&reucatey.. y o j-  
I I  tiiidtoi sfeosiM, m fe* i k j  ,&*»« • * «  a;-»a ?s* caaer-
Ee*££)i4 cffwB**! ■toft? t to  w * a  is»e c**#
I * * *  to#y txowe to*-y'.re «t’k  te vtey BSCfe-aM evA  
lasTfAir--r«i. *s toey «.*i l"'S*i etefte toesa
{to laey la v * .ewe A it  to*y »ss« «**»•»’'' i nd*!
•te- Titey fc*v* •  terrb teiasd 's*.m aaa are fi*.>'a4g Mvspciea 
ltoie,i»3r. ftut i am rsevrn'ea yoc t*v« to* sp*rit a.ivi3' **4  
•ow tlMkt ■ttowctowB i* t*re j-au r .w *  3-ifi ai.y c»_tj33* csl>- 
•erver-Hreaitte toe stobet...
IA«. I  bc«ri MMtevicre . - . toere't m  loztam m , taere** 
jm t itm g tt. Ami tois to t l *  sent&i for Weaaeiday. . . E itocr 
yoa r*r.'ii up t i»  bcfls md pwt *u#y to* ©ftt-s c« yoa gel set 
Itw aateber bre*!.- I ’l *  R-aS'lets ».f* *».ir.ag .ca toe umgs asd 
•Betoer toey b *ie  c t»as ©a t*.u.i.iiig ĉ i )c*ur dee-
!»>• »( tois W’tMil l i i r J ,  v tu  m a i'j  asoiber
t» ry .
?%# «teto©eii to -I* *f«to4. Is» *% *t ited d  i», « i* rb e |  
iHHtoC to t ^  ttoiki to wferto#* i l  o r i l  © v*rw «t«4 teui
4 0 m m m 4  \%awt% ca* dump « fall ©offipte.HveBi of t«- 
•witoei«4 Baraaroos »  toeti' oe» c«rr*l
K«to«B*’» tottsar €%,« •><— t 
Matoltoe BawtoaB La««iw « to rr |
I took titeto first s Ia  * > 0  ttoc IM I;
p te to rt li&nElay a ig ak f 
iDe^pdc « tosmal sbov a t tiae; 
club's aaauai gmertl meetaifte 
a jtortial mw *«*e«tive was] 
elected. '
n m  11 peesoQS oc baad ap- 
l^ v e d  toe l» 4  ftoaarciaJ « » » -  
'E iA t v fekb stowed a baak bai- 
:aa-£* d  H2*-
i Petowg kto apptwai. B*«
[fiouods was elected to toe peeto-
deacy l<w tae cccatof »**«».. 
iReg MtXTteS's. p*>i presaamt, 
jwdl serve a secreiary asd Jm - 
■l'T*wiieakl ooEtaiues as utm - 
iurex. A vsc«-pr*s»eat wtoi be 
’ ctostea iater.
i I b *  .tsitems ^  to up to to*
;e*w pres»eB.t to call aa eaecu*
;uve ir.eetsBg s<«c;etinie beiore 
!toe. G*xt league oaeetag' late m 
, Marc a.
- A : toto Eaeelmg toe subject t i  
jla.t«tts-‘ is tt i& a ^  for toe acw 
Jeampasjpi B'tll oosoe lor dzsr
Icussi*.. -Jack Burtse kas iaai- 
I rated kto » !« • » »  erf relto^ssto.
I sag toe re a *  tote seasieiift. iieawir'ae members at ia r f*  ar*. 
r 'E a a k " tm u m m  atoo « i - i f  eas»i.5to., Sara Dodey
liaae •  psesA id  sew la a a r . R-uste-iL ^Al & * » ,  




OJHL Series at Fever Pitch 
stage Set For Showdownwdit PwatictBB to to iB  to tow epawtoi jp w w .-ed-tow.twii»..-B-- 
jBotei’t  CksMMtoW toaketowB
piayeifs. G a » * tiaw i f ,  akawtoB—  ttoM to la ip e -
•U  ^  Ketowaa tecoadair fk ." ,tta  to tb* la k w w  aad
seiKXM lonaaaai iWie Dtotiiet AnHaa i i l i
A pr*liiBm a|^ fa m *b to » e «  _  w «ia«stoy ato iil a » i tfc*
Kekaaa Ovh  ^  S S c t o e t o ^ K ^ a X t o a -
iffiimacuiau Doba will precede „
tbe mara e v A t starUog at Y *» *» •» » « .
' f i *  sccoEd fame to tbe | Tfetor bmtedwevea Okaaajpa 
br.st-af-toure* b ia ’s stetos wiii Jatoae' H o ^ y  toacue scmslaud 
be at BcflUetcw Saturday BMP'! scrw« bas taddmiy 'beooaac • '  
wito. to* ttord gexBe. d i*c.e>> suddea-deatk tosuc. A tead oi 
»ar>% back a  Ketosaia aext jbiatiaig Blades made aar* ei 
week. itoai Sauwiay at Vcettoia aitoea
   I  .........................        tbey ra-nied to fiv* ite d  perwd
goals to  ovcreoBte Kdoana 
14 and kamt to* set at ttoree 
games aptec*.
Ibc Ttoaer advaacea tale to*' 
.bett-«i-#evA Baal ag.amst Kaia- 
ki0f«  Biactoa, erbo dowoed P«a> 
Uvtoo-SiuiBfiverlaBd Broocs m a 
. seves game $*ffli-'&aal
Grid Deaths 
Increase In '64
DOlV CrUJEY  
.  . . ae * er aeser
NaiB*d to lafeatti' eJteeutove’ Saa G.-gt*y.
LOS AKGELES ( A P I - l l r ,
Floyd R. £astvood> cAainxxaB ICRAKGE
rf tb e  A m e r i c a a  Football I Tbe only ekaa** coads JXwl vould touo* at toe ckarged 
lOoacbes Assoctattoe. said today'I Culley toreMoa oov u  tbe to-imadas bto be to 
fdcatks to (J.S. footoali rose tojsertioe of dtocsiceiBaa {tovejVcraa., Cowoa 
l« i to 196* from U  a  1963 jHeeko back to tbe itoeup. is | ^
M i.\ T w rn tf-m w *  «< B** 5 * ^ ^
Tred’ eoekt 1^ tra-ced to traumatse N'*to to back at UBC.
Sbektoa-yjQi,,, « y ic  toe o-tbert camel Ib e r* are two Bucks aSag 
ar».'« B«sse*n,;=iTOEa todaecl causer, mciudtogibut tbey ikoedd ttUl aee actxsa 
&3C*rtS£« awi w oA tM fkm m i taduf*, beat jaoke and I Moreeilo Vteaa kaa a sore ebest
BJEfi MFABIAM  
. . . ateta
;<w oae .ito*., Rjttx.uto. ioba Strong 
'. and SvaasoB m  astotocr utd 
Oayle. Oobves. and Scnver o® a 
toted, fb a t aou.a k»vc Hebert, 
'Waliate, BulkvcJs. WiMem.aa aid 
Hecko for bluekoe duly.
•fbto i t  «w.5y tb'iakiei o.„t li>ui 
at tM i stage,” Cuiiey s.».a ' By 
game ■unie I nv.gtix €'r.sr:.,j!e. 'tst 
niiod and go w»to U * c.';.e,;,.'4l 
ira* of Yen:«a. CuftVC; 4a,i 
b«cM."
VefBW. irwaiiwlule.. w_.l |..'cb' 
ably dj’ess. ike.r reg.'..*: i i  ©r 12 
i„toyers w ito  sc.me ivvJig oi' to 
k* mwutes service 
Ttckeis for tbe ciiBc'bi'r weut 
■a sale at Feedteam *..oi Soar 
Sruoke Sa,»j:' S'W uiH
.ixvUic-ue foday ai» i tVex'.cu-.'-jry. 
-Bucks’ geteral rK.aas.gej ia..,:.vV 
'. ated a.ir ’■’-.■vv.u’.g a
J' fast p.ac*. He said a focu* cf 
bave a.iieady b-e«Q 
Kasstouebi ed few Veffo® f».ra. ©a Mvsciy..
fA flR  i  KgLOWXA DAILT COl IBPRft T im »  FEB. l i .  lltS
Mikila Nudging leairanate 
In Repeat Bid For CrownisJectoofi., tite prolearcw sard.. I md hym. Svajasoa pulled bis bip 'Tw««tyft0i^  ef toe M tm m iu  i at lfe«d*.y aigbt's wockoui fecT 
.'ieatb* were to feigb%'y S»o«| to stto m. toe side-
scimd garaes, tewee to e«lkf*..;la*s Wito a ftartured w-nst 
fwo to .f..*.isdioi pi.«y lad t*<* by 'i CuBey wa* in teerta i* Maaday! M»krt* of CMeaga B ia r k I lu J ,  tfe.! 
a t*^essoc»al aket*, E a s t » o c d ; n iS % ^  « * * k *  bar stepped up for artve ; M kas, C t
ifO.NTRIte%t. tCP» -  C«str«! Ilie  .ieayci;
Slate Body Adopts Order 
Asking For Pro Hockey Probe
BOSraN .tA P I-11* Maw*-;
■rbusr.«* leiua* ©f repreweto-.. 
:bv*» tdsgAM iNtoeday a» eedto..; 
ifued f'^eesestaiiv* GeraM 
y .  liMrmey, eaJIssg tee aa 
Itoweitigats* et i*ofes»*»*l 
Ibackey to to# state »  tbe Hgkt 
i fef a eoatroversia! New Ycwk-ai- 
»asuto Katwitol Hwkef Leagt*
yea erta. to* da wi.3 au!;aetoi.ag a k *  to
a idtoisiftrial .Cup vortary. fetouid ytw tes# toeje WiU 't* a let- 
40vm aad «Us»j.f,ia*lJ»«*t tout aiire *»  dtm iih—iM t t i  ym  
lay m m  aM g  tfe* rout#. 11' toani* every »-?b
•I' toe way, «ito.t m m t .raa t *  atotd tt wiii ■may »eaa  
mm* beateai a toettte teaa.
So a* a *  aa* a ywi tE-ost i t tm  m  issmb few dasie... 11 .|«a 
n i* t  |B  (Ad*-*., take a k » l froia Vem cak t*ac.k . . .. aos’l  let 
eve* aa toataat. A»4 si victeey is y<»wis **d  it 3«.st js,«.y 
•e li  be . . - we»r it well*
B.C. Squares Record A IM  
In Schoolboy Curling Meet
iK e *  York Rsaeeri to BcisIb* 
rR E O W U C IW  < C P )-S *» .| Urn-,mm  bad !-,!.# d it f tn a jiy l^  e l i e t ^  beve be-a 
katebreaa aod ODtam w ^jjrom p ag  ut aa esiy virtory ©vn * * *  ^
bcto tbetr «p«!ft»g garo.et M «.|Q arfaef after fsixsuig four m toe 
day lo grab to# early lead is .j torsi eod of tbe serosd-iTOtod 
to * Ca&adlaa aeboolboy rurlssg Biaicia.
elwmptoototM. »C . led W> over NewtowRd.
NorUMftB OBtarlo. artto a byeitand after three etwti Satoatth. 
to the aecand rtxrrd. »e i a l»  ewan ran away with the I'.K.I. 
uadetoated gotog tolo the l i ‘tl|riRk. rouston* V® cverv end ex- 
itHind today of lb# 11-rtok round. %ept ijjc serord and math.
to favw
Ytek- • . *’Ibe aikgaticess 
*e#e ®Gi m ai* by aa irate & »• 
to* faa. #tob«iito titefe were 
aaay, feut by a far«.ea- top 
kague referee. Iddtoe
I $Mi3-
1 Tb* lEayortoy d  tb* victtoB.s,
1 played la toe tjackfield aid died;
I of bead toiones. D i .  Eastwocd 
I said.
j Dr. Eastwood i* t  proleiior 
i at Loa Angeles Stste College
Jawi bas bees keeping records 
i of fndiioB fataliues lew ^
; years- Hi» ie j»rt €ia 1961 deaths 




New York won tbe gam# *4
and fimcbed a Stanley Cbp 
gam* tore* y.**r» ago.. |jttay©ff feerto. ^
I f  tt*. state senate also 1 a w * k S S l f * r o
ffii.,ee w u  be set m  S ttm x ti Hivckey Leafue
i Represenuitiv# Marriswy sakS 
.iia a si*te«.enl ij&tl **tlte partte* 
juiar game m Qoestiaa imorfved 
. . .  Bostaa Bruto*. and *a»  
!pla,y«l March S . l»Q  agatoii
has im t  completed its own to* 
veiUgal*» of toe locident giv-* 
» .f ri&e to tbe toqulry for the 
second time and i* satufwd that 
the eh*rg.es made by the e»- 
Nilkwsil Hockey l.*»gye official 
*.re wholly mfm aAed."
far a ret;**! wto ef tbe N»t«»s,ai i Uliisiis.,. Det 
Hocke.y League sccwag ttUe, ta- J Eipcitrto O- 
adverteatly atoed by te*«vmste jHowe, Dc; 
Bobby Hull's lour-gaoiie absence '• Provost, k.!il 
because of a luaee injury. Yfoyette, NV 
Hull led the league by 14 
points c* Jan. 1 but Mikita nar­
rowed tbe lead to tae  pc»iEt after 
last week’s act.i©a- 
Offtcial NHL *tatl.»lies re- 
leafed feday give lIuU f t  .!viwa> 
made «.p of M  foal* and ?f as­
sist*- MikJt* picked up fv»ur 
ptdrsts to Hawks* four gs-mes to





ntoia b o a i^ L  and held down 
tktrd plac# with ooe victory.
Th# Oatarlo rink skipped by 
Paul Savage defeated Manitoba 
144 la the cmeotog round and 
th#a edged fsov'a Scotia AT tn 
an extra md,
Saakatchcwaa, aktppcd by Dan 
Fink, comtdeted lu  two-game 
iweep by cruahing Prince Kd- 
ward laland 14-3 after defeating 
Quebec 94.
Tbe day’a action left British 
Columbia. Manitoba. Nova Sco- 
ta. N#w Bruniwick and Alberta 
•11 In fourth place with 1-1 rec- 
cHda.
P.E.l. which drew the firsl- 
rouod bya. Newrfoundland and 
Quebec are winless.
In other second-round action. 
Manitoba’s Grant Wuckert wal* 
loped Bob Schroder of Quebec 
124. Dennis Perry of B.C. de­
feated Newfoundland’s Fred Du- 
rmat 1S4, and New Bruntwlek, 
•kipped by Tony Richardson, 
defeated Doug Dobry of Albertn
f t  the* flrsf mind. Nova Soo- 
Ha's Stuart Campbell defeated 
B.C. 114, Alberta walloped New- 
foundland 104, and Northern 
Ontario s k i p p e d  by Wayne 
Steskl, edged New Brunswick 
T4.
OVERCAME DEFICTT 
Staski, down 4-1 after three 
and* In the opening round, held 
tha New Brunswick quartet to 
a tingle point in the remaining 
•even ends, while counting a 
pair In the fourth and singles 
in the sixth, aeventh, eighth and 
10th.
nichardson had blanked the 
ninth end after Steskl had taken 
a 64 lead In the eighth In order 
to have la.it stone coming home 
but the scheme backfired.
Two Title Bouts 
On Same Card
NEW YORK (A P )-A  world 
boxing championship double- 
header —• for the welterweight 
and light heavyweight titles 
apparently has been clinched by 
Madison Srtuare Garden for 
Tuesday, March 30.
In the two lAround bouts, 
light heavyweight champion 
Willie Pattrano of Miami will 
meet Jose Torres of New York 
and welterweight king Emile 
Griffith of New York will fight 
Jo n  Stable, , No. J contender 
from New York. Torres Is rank 






t>nlarto. behind 4-1 after three 
ends, battled back to tie the 
icore at 7-7 m the Knh end 
agatnit .N’ova Scotia, With last 
rock in the extra end. Cam pliellj^*** 
made a partial takeixit bat *
tarlo cmintevi a ringle stone,
Richardson, who .skipped his 
New Brunswick nnk to runner-j pe^^eee 
up sjxit in last year’s champion-'k of C 
ship, counteii two rocks in the *1^1001 
ninth end to take a 7-4 lead and Rotary 
the AU>erta quartet conceded | Rmsmen 
after running out of stones tnj Legion 
the final end. .Elks
.Saskatchewan drew Ih# bye In*Pupa *‘A'* 
the third round today, while Spades 
Manitoba met P.E I.. Newfound­
land p l a y e d  Ontario, New 
Brunswick went against British 
Columbia. Alberta met North­
ern Ontario and Quebec met 
Nova Scotia.
The third round is scheduled 




























ble. roach erf the £t*tem  Foot 
ball Confereaee Montreal Akjo-I 
enes, aato Mooday he is geaer* 
a3.!y iativfied with rule changea: 
a,pprov*d by e Canadian Foot­
ball Ijeagu# ».'eeke«6 meet»g a  
Ottawa.
He *..».id la aa interview the 
CFL deciiion to limit a team 
to three naturalued Canadian 
player* will "beip us more than 
wvsne of the other teams."
Trimble said cfflly tw© Imports 
fro.m Ah 1M4 roiter—haUback 
George Dtero and end Jim 
Reynokts—are elJ|ible to be­
come naturalized citizens be­
fore this season atart*. (garter- 
back Bernie Faloney and defeo- 
live half Ralph (lolditon. both 
Caaarka 9 ftpadea 9 acquired In a major trade with 
Scoring ™ Canucks; rhlUlp Hamilton Tiger-Cats, also both
Vaiiey Gymnasts 
To Compete Here
Saturday, Feb. 30 ia the Kel­
owna high sehc«J gym staniag 
at '15 Booa, team* from Kam- 
k»m. Sainton Ann. Armstrong.
Fenucton ayad Kefewna wiil- 
take part to the t^anagan 
Gymnastte ecsapetitktoa.
Boy* and gtti* will ; j y g g  inme
peiiBg lor todivsdual ali-m todi* - ,
chatopioBshie a  the aovice us-1 »» Q  : ..
‘bo^ ^ U b̂  ' ’ jl.M  minute* to |*c tltie *.
' ’ HuH hat 14 more gea.li tha*
his nearest cwnpetltoe, fiarm 
ifRman of Detrtot Red Wfegs 
who is la third place with M': 
ptont*. Miktta has 10 mere as­
sists than hit nearest rival,
team-mat# Pierre Pilote 
Mull ha* 16 game# k ft in 
vhkl) te s w e  19 goats needed 
to set a seascto rerord-, MskJia 
is 12 assists short of the season 
record held by Jean Beliveaa of 
Montreal Canadlens and Andy 
Bathgate of Toronto Maple 
Leafs.
Filote’s 36 asitsts is 10 short 
of the I  e a s o R record for 
defeneemeo be hoWs wish Bill 
Gadsby of Dtlroil Red Wings
4i
'Si











They will rompete la oora-. 
puliitoy nteeta with eptloeal 
routiiiei to free exerctoe, vault- 
tog and tumbliiif and a pick erf 
one other gymaastic apparatus 
event
Slh tP O M I A M  REAhOVh
, , , wiiy It wtfl fuis %t»u
l«  ,ff*#»al# ito«t
•  gfeJtttd mm t t *  asattaW
ttoW
•  fMarsMiHts a.ito foas* air 
•vaitskrf# w#w.,
•  Materials are avaialiir
ItMitsma
A PtjShoemack 2. Allistcr Cave 1. 
36 26 Spades: Tim O’Redly L  Haney 
Fatrfleid 1, Edward Mansfield55 23 
46 21 
45 17 




Qoakera 6 Regalt 2
Sconng-Qaikers: G. Wlght- 
man 2, Tom 1-avell 2. Larry 
Barr 1. Dan Thicsscn 1. Rcgals:
4 12 31 75 6; nVtKiersro 2




flight Canadian stars, three 
from British Columbia, will 
make a playing tour of the 
United Kingdom n e x t  month 
the Canadian Badminton Asso­
ciation announced Monday.
The team will consist of 



























5 57 46 231 
4 55 37 23
Durelie Outpoints 
Savoie Monday
MONTREAL (CPI — Joey Du- 




MOSCOW (AP) — Emmerich 
Daozer romidetcd aa Austrian 
sweep of individual titles at th# 
£uro.ttean figure-ekattog cham- 
ptonihip* Mttoday by up*etltag 
defending champioa Alain Cal- 
mat of FYanc# for the men’* 
crown.
Regina Rettzer of Austria 
cajitured th# women's till# Sun­
day night.
Danzer, who |rfaced fifth ia 
the event at the 1964 winter 
Olympic*, edged Calmafe th* 
Olj-mplc *Uver medalUst by a 
narrow margin to ordinal*— 
Judge*' placement point* — de- 
iptte the Frenchman’s lead to 
total point*.
Cslrnat. who survived a spill | 
early to his fre«-*k*ting routine 
—a five-mtout# display let to 














0 51 SO 15 
8 SO 55 14
Bantam lod lrldaal Scoring
^  ^ points to DanzePs 2,184.3r but
decision Monday night over Ar- Ausulan came out on top to 
mand Savoie of Montreal in
L. O’Brien. Can.







2 10 38 65 12
1 3 83 45 25
1 6 60 42 19
2 « «S 51 18
1 8 65 78 15
L. Frcsorgcr, Bruins 12 6 18
R. Clcrke, Rang, 11 7 18
D. Nlcbcrgai. Can 7 11 18
B. Manderson, Hawks 10 7 17 
, , .J . hpnngcr, Hawks 9 8 17
D. Barr, Brums 7 10 17
D. Perron, Leafs 14 1 15
J. Sullivan, Bruins 12 3 15
B. Spring, Seals 9 6 IS
D. Worley. Seal* 13 1 14
C. Collingwood. Rang. 11 3 14 
K. Kla*ien, Bruin* 9 5 14 
J. Lomer, Rang. 6 8 14
Deysmiih of Vancouver, Shcr- 
ron Whittaker of Victoria and 
Yvc.i Pare, of Montreal, the 1 Nlcbcrgai 1. L, O’Brien 1. 
first French • Canadian to be I Rangers 6 Leaf* 1
Monarcha.^^ 4 2 10 49 74 10 
R a n g r f » ^ N 4 ^  11 63 89 9
BANTAMS
miBga 8 Rawka 8
ScorlAg—Wings: D. Ehicholtz 
1, W. Johnston 1, G. Podmoroff 
1. Hawks: B. Manderson 1, L. 
Barnard 1.
Bniiaa 4 Flyara 1 
Scoring—Bruins: R. Favell 1. 
K. Klassen 1, J. Sullivan 1, L. 
Fresorger 1. Flyers: B. Farrow 
1.
Seals 4 Caaadlana 3 
Scoring—Seals: D. Worley 2, 
B. Spring 1, T. Middleton 1. Can­
adians: T. Shillington 1, D.
a
12-round championship bout.
Durclle. 26. of Bsie St«. Anne, 
N. B.. a couiln of former Cana­
dian light heavyweight cham­
pion Yvon Durelie, twilt an 
early lead and ovcr-powcred the 
35-year-old Savoie in tha first 
defence of his title.
Durelie. ranked eighth by the 
World B o x i n g  Association, 
weighed in at 147 pounds. Sa- 
voia wtlfhed 144%.
the all-important average plac­
ing. to which the low score 
wins. He had 14 ordinals to 16 
for Calmat.
Peter Jonas of Auitria was 
third with 2.102.2 points and 29 
ordinals.
N A l f O N A I  
T M P t O Y A I F M  D F I I t l  
536 Bernard Ktfowoa, tlC
A n n i i i i n f f  N e w  
l l e a i t t iH  S ir l ih fH t ie e t  
S h r in k s  l* i le s
Tbronto leads to the goalteod-; iwaiiiii t#l a f t *  i»w» i* xbmA
er*' race with 125 goal* agatnit, , ------■„—
•cored against Johnny Bow er i
and Terry Sawchuk, Detroit’* ; a  mmowRco rowikrcti sruutu:--h** 
Roger Croricr, who leads the found a untip»B -a!..
league to thutout* with ftve. t^with the •biiny oi 
next with 13 goal* against to:rh«d*P*>n)<'siJy it rr';.-;.-.
50% game* »dt«v>m!on in rnsnai-- sna
Detroit lead* to team penalties “*’•*‘'‘4 ‘•
with 817 minute*. iB.nam#d tt«ue,
in  nai* after r*»r, wbsk g-r.siy 
re tievlng  p sin . * r tu » )  rr-! K iino  
{»hnnk*g*j t/»‘)k pUn  
kIcMl imtMiflant '«! *H 
w»f» sothofoufh (h»t tt,!-. if-.j.r-!"- 
BScnl w*» m«ir»t»ir!f<t <nft .» f-n-'-i
of many month*
Tht» •*.' scitirtipli-tn"'! !»i!h a
new hesiing *uh*t»n.'t l l i ' . r i ' . r e l  
which qu ifkl.-' h t 'i*  W il >r,i'.'>.<i 
n-lU  »n<l • t im u ia ’ e- g rx A 'ti ■>( r.-w 
t iw U *
N o *  Ut«-Dyn» l» «tfer*'‘1 U' "‘nb 
ment and iupr"'*"<'fv furn 
Pr*p»r»tlfin II \ -k  i”f I* .1' » IM n i| 
•o r**—money bafh g tu r iu i i i-
Parts Replacement 
Electric and Gat Welding 
Guaranteed Work
llcDr}’* Cars & Parts 
OM Ver-en Read 
Telephaoe 712-2383
Peawaa ladlrtdaal Scartag
D« JUcftfy Js ol C  
R. Walker. RoL 
B, Gerlach, Kins. 
R. Lewis, K of C 
M. Smith, K of C 
G. Bird, Kins.
K. White, Legion 
D. VVcnlnger, Lions 
J, Dickson, K of C 
0 . Kupscr, Lions 
D. Vetier, LItms 
T. Stewart, Elks 
B. McCall. Iteglon 
D. Graf. Kins.
J. Sargent, Kins,
»  6 J »  
19 6 3  
19 6 3  
13 10 3  
7 16 3
selecitHl for a Canadian interna­
tional squad.
Starting March 8, tho team 
will engage In a series of top­
flight country matches, winding 
up with ihe Scottish world In­
vitation In GInsglow, and the 
All Engll.sh chnm|)lon.shlp at 
Wembley In late Marcli,
HARNEr IJECAPS GOLFERS 
DUNEDIN, Fla. (AP) -  New 
namaa appeared among ihe top 
10' profaaslonal golf's 106.1 
money winners Monday, wltli 
Paul Harney leading ilie siaiid 
togs. Harney has won $12,0()0 In 
oftiQial PGA i o u r n a m e n i a  
through tha Phoenlst invliailonal
FRBaQ IIS  FROnCCTION
oyster a a o r a t a a  a substance 
eallad toiMra' to protect itself 

































Commissioner Ford Frick met 
Monday with representatives of 
the Nankai Hawk*, but made no 
final decision on tha case of tha 
disputed Japaneie pitcher, M i- 
sanorl MurakanI, elalmed by 
both the Hawks and tha San 
Francisco Giants.
COME TO TERMS
NEW YORK (AP) -  Out
.SBSifiSiMiittleiŷM̂aaMâM̂toaaBaflafesîaŜMaMbhaaaaaMUdikasugn̂PWmâBgl*̂ ’wte|T̂ f̂¥̂ âa#w" ̂ *'a
lo terms with New York Yan­
kee* Monday for 1100,000. tire 
same amo'tot he received for 
efich of the HHW and 1964̂  Am 
erloan League senion^.
Scoring—Hangers: C. Coillng- 
wcKxl 2. B. Vetter 1. R. Clcrke 
1, D. McClellan I, 0 . Frctwcll 
1. Leafs; D. Cundy 1,
PEEWEES
K. of C 4 Elka 3
Scoring—K of C: R. Lewis 2,
1. Riegcr 1, J. Dixon 1. Elks:
A. Ratcllffe 1, T, Stewart 1. 
Lions 3 Rotary 2 
Scoring—Lions: O. Kupser 1, 
D. Graf 1. Rotary; R. Walker 
1. B. Pcnner 1.
Legion 6 Kinsmen 3 
Scoring—Legion; B, McCall 
3. K. White 2, A. Niebergal 1. 
Kinsmen; B. Gerlach 1, 0 . Bird 
1, D. llldlebaugh 1.
PUPS ''B"
Flyer* 3 Cougars I 
Scoring—Flyers: John SbarsUh 
bItoff 1, Robbie Taylof 1, Brian 
Brooks 1. Cougars; John Buck 
Icy 1,
Stampeders I  Rangara I  
Scoring — Stampeders: Leslie 
5traohan 8r’Bill Warner irDoug  
Dean 3, Roland Fork 1, Doug­
las Brownlee 1. Rangers: Randy 
Graham 2, Doug Emla 1, Gerry 
Klelblskl 1, John Solvey 1. 
Warriora 8 Rangers I  
Scoring—Warriors: Ken Wen 
ingcr 6. Eugene Wentoger 2, 
Monarchs; Rodney WbetieU 3, 
Gflrakl Richard 2.
PUPS “A"
Aoes 11 Royals I  
•*6oor^t«*Aiceei*lten9SwDaviea 
4, Howard Haugom 3, Ricky 
Place 1, Milton Fresorger I, Tim 
Hoffman 1. Gordie Taylor l. 





Campbell, National Hockey 
liOague president, announced 
Monday he has fined Jim Rob­
erts of Montreal Canadlens an 
extra flOO for his part In last 
Wednesday's brawl diirlng a 
Canadlens-Maplo Leaf game In 
Toronto.
He also fined 10 more Cana- 
dions and six Leafs an extra 325 
each.
Campbell said In a statement 
Roberta Jumiicd off his bench 
while offlclali were getting con­
trol of a fight between Frank 
Mahovllch of Toronto and Ted
Harris of Montreal. , ,
He said Roberts’ action was 
followed by 10 more Canadlens 
leaving the bench along with six
cd in ’’the continuance of the 
fighting which was olready In 
progress and jirwluccd many 
more fights and scuffling to tho 
point where game offlclUls were 
unable lo handle the altuution. ' 
Campbell said Rolxjria left hla 
stick and gloves liehind when 
he left the bench and that while 
It Is "not certain that his action 
necessarily caused the stibse- 
rpicnt ex(xhis from l>oth lienclies. 
■lL»riamti‘easoneblentteT.t8)P‘)i)in6T.mU 
did because no one hod moved 
during the four or five minutes 
of the fighting arnong the playf 
ers who wero legally on tho ice 
(jit the ttrne." ,
HINTS APRIL FIGHT
TORONTO (CP)—Vic Bsgnato 
•  prominent figure to Toronto 
boxing since the early I930's, 
said Monday he Is Interested U 
promoting a fight here In April 
between George Chuvalo and a 
world ranked heavyweight con-
Suppliers ol *‘Offlciar 
Cub and Scout Uniforms
Goo. A. Moiklo
Lid.
Bernard Ave. at Water Bt.
termplan loan
let me 




Finance la advance—put buying power, bargaining power in your pocket with n 
te rn ip ia n  loan; Compare its low cost with any other financing deal you can make. No 
cortras. No hidden charges. Remember: the more you save on financing your car, tho more 
yon can spend on the car ItMlf.
When you need cash for any big purchase, use your credit this bujincMlikc way - 
flrat of all see R o ^ l Bank about a Ufe-lniured termpian loan.
Typical low-cost tem ip lin  loans 








5 4 v n  
A  -*7 5i 44 -
■5 1 1 5 ,7.1
Finance inadvance at
R O Y A L  B A N K
People Do Read
.itl,, ,...  T . , . ........ .............    .̂........
!<*! Im a O d s  
You Arel
A. D. PERLEY, Branch Miinngfcr
BEIIEVE IT OR NOT




B y^y! ]||for|(l-Wide Participation 
Needed" To Combat Want
K £i4i«m A B r n v  c m i iE R .  n m .  r £ &  ic  iits  f a g b  t
rtsn-a a
cOftS- & j te 4 'a j ic .c |ic i iJ  rL ii- js e s. . . . . . .
!a*.s»*4V 4T fOmvrY% rmm.ery
~s% n x o . . .
*Y—
tM H fO R M e lP A V iA
ts STHl tIMFlUiSiilO 
417 YfAKS lAIlK
a . M « £ n !
SHA0 JW iU*«Ae-. lTADI? c>r 
A 5A‘i> C# -.'ir tU '/ SOgBiSS 
IR xre z.:c.-ty »  fixzi. 
d A f  Afft';-? AP^(Wi\OxSi' 
ALrh<XvH W£ PR€'fl!> 
CPf TW,hYiL€A?S
c m m t o i m  m m n m
HUBERT By Wingert
2-«id# »»r i«  aad vBa.ages,
Kwft;s;-*3. ;.*a- He znd  t i c  w o r ii „  .
e'r.oar erf toe t'a-;cd N»- ricaer la res>04rce* needed i©* ;
|vivv->i* 'S.^.*4; S ~<Ax'X itx*4^. snMnd a*«'i. ftC».eftft'p— cu ^
i He toiJ ))©.* deviates to a exr.e.r?m? coextne* toas d * i |  S
!j;e:C':a: cttrdereaci- v'2 rft-i.vsa/ tse&a i:r:a 4 xe i eves a yea** 1 J t  
"dcvcfoj ri.ect a rd  e c o a o m i c ftgz. ;
c:.a:.*.c ttU'’ vKc /-'.I vat’je'''v. .>ir HelfTKax. i-*ld erf
be vva toe toll ©aniv*- ifec pivl-icn.s Car:;.<ia ha* faced j
■.-2. v'l ffiL'Vi'/: lb i-Vl-,... v'-Tf';
'"It i i  s tc-i* t.*.> ' i i ” " ""(ar *3 c?f ■
Wcr,d War.. lrr.x:2^,g  *o deveLc^p,
a..i..''. a * . I .-. to ,w . ■ -Vft,:' ''Jtoii tr'";‘-, T.'.".Ti!"!,,'*  ̂ Ti'ia * }• C£_̂*rXi .1 iH-e I'
C’.;:r';c t.t-£ •■<■C4i.ar.re v-f a sev  cci xtrrrc.a tiiira - t.te-ie, a.ts'-ri-
^,,'.4- ?';a> \ery '*e - aj,ci c-a 'trra -i and
dc-.tEsl ”  jkctod ftaaar a&.i uiyKi-toiy *
■'.': H J fn ..i3  j i t o  to tre  -* rtj tr.c<„ted c‘.wc,:,atic'i; «ere a:ff;-  
£'t.‘'"C’-rstix^'i ftt'.i; to p'Zc<.4 cu-t.'-r; ■Ci’ts 2:.eve./C...p-
«v - ? ' a V '"•to rfR'-.*! a ito V t."*'"” \ ■'•_ ft/.toi .r Ii'i *■. •wX' £ .t.’a 'i
Bishop Urges Recognition 
01 Hbtory's Biggest Invasion
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ic fet
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THI OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
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/  Z 5»»’K <>* A H uie ito f'' *■ . 
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,/*» rfH . ( t o l iA -  /
Sto-a i',E.■rrNMif.»i'tono **f*f.i»r> t »»a p
7- IA
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
-Z \5.-,4r,i teri-.fi :
'.-j: 'CC"is i./Csd |C.*li-
if! 'I'Cto fK \liCi tolti
CONTRACT BRIDGE
f t i  a  l i t  a i i a i  a
'f * S  lrw d 'H » r f*e i »  ila a e r**  t'j'.e-trf de iie a te rt tferali;.. ]
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T f t e  <■ <: <>-. t < f  II Z U ' a '  r - a f 5 v <  . i . , . *  ,*,̂ 1 fs.*! f e » ’ - j
h»!;.to.i <*ft <!.'•■ < ii !.. ft 'c<' V'l S'ft'h h'lto ftif »<i*
(tC'ftrs.* ■.’ ,•!■ *!<• f t . i ' * ! - '  *!':<■; Vi'*«e ra tiU  a:e uivii!e-i Ht-
ik< l«M-r )..«■> !.'■ "  ntj ■! <. .er the jj.uiiU'-'; of ti.r actual »it .at.-"®, 
• f lu a l d i* ’ filM:»sf.n ©I 'he «>l*; S.s.th m •,«»# <>f ir .a iin *  the 
vctrc ta ;ils . .'ii.-i :n a rt bi’ i rnn t.ad  leH-a.i'p Wed must 
'A’lll (rften fa i i» a idntr.a* *; gjv# away a 'r ir k  nn tlse next 
lari:e!y L>i-i a'.'*- nn i.uiri'ttoant %ilay,
fir.cxR f.ailft (*r ln‘i !«'i»i' u 'fta .n  ^  , |,ji> re'. ir ii »’ i\e» tlo la re r
>1 , i! i break b.ntlv ^ , . j f  a,,,) (ii/rarcl, win!# a heart
Ih ivii'v i'r. the rfe huer <':in ex.| return e‘.tal'!i.'.hef. tin* Kilik’ ■* a 
efi'iM- co tiiiiil nvei »»)■ '# h n te i'; tiick . A ninmond re tiiin  l>y 
even Ihdiiyli th i-> a til-. .if e I'.iiily ; V  e ■! * if  We ’ hus a (liaTiiuiid 
xtiu kiHl »kain.'<t him. l.nv in rfiu i leadi wnuld aiitoiuata'ailv
!,Inn'S to r.imt.ni utibxkv ( ii- tr i- l e..:;ibli; h an extia tlianuiiid tri'-k 
ivrfioii j-i I,111- <jf dci larer';, nidxtj !n dummy and thus glVe Sntith 
imiietrliint ituue."-. an>i a it 'ia ilv  the eontract.
.ft
iilfc,*..** ' ’f' C-it.-lftc"'' /  
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FOR TO.MORROW April 15 thrmiKh May 15 xhonld
Current iilaneinry infliienee.. lU'ove hlKhly grntifyiiig orr all 
itfre'Srf the v u lw  <*f rf#«mw©rk,i<’<Minte. Next grxxl fliN?al eyelesi 
.siiue mu.ftl iH'i.suiis smII Vh.' hi a, mid-AuKust, late Noveinlier and 
eonpfiiiai mood. To net the mo l the threc-iuonths Ix'K'inniiig with 
out of the liny, yet an early the end of neriin lKT. I'o ion- 
Hturt, elenn uii pendini? (v.rittersUolidate all kiiiiis In Hetober, 
and start iilntmlnft for the fu-1 however, and Ihi prepared for 
lure. Ide ii' alum,’ ihe latter line| the fina..eial oiiportunKles pre- 
w ill he more praetieni In tliej «aned for .lea i’s imd.
P..M, than they will !«• in the Along per;..itial linen, you
nlioukl have a generally good
year, hut it w ill he exlreinel.v 





/  A P T C It’  V E A H S  ’ 
c  GttsfctoacH.. j 
X. ' A CC.©K.«IN VOUK MOUTH
©to-ro WA« TO 4 M J M  ' f  M  '
3*
WW'rfH I *  JL'STRtoiaTFO!?
SO-VCONC (.to f MS
foreiKHiii, however.
FDR TIIF. IIIKTIIDAV
I f  tomorrow Is your lilrthday, 
,vour horuiU'ope indicates that 
while, !Ue,.<eiitl,v, ,voil lolty lie 
il'Ke.l at siow-iiioviii!' M'lujre.s!
tion in close eireles during early 
.lune and In iuid-Noveml>er 
Rest I'criodH for rommiee; late 
Aiadl (an all-nroiind good month
in ..iiur ,|oii ail I iiio iu.;.ii; at'-, for Ai|nariuris', lii'.e .lune and 
fiiir.s, it would not he advnaiile late .Inly; for travel; late April, 
to inal'e dl.iiUic ■ Iftiiice,', lu .luia;, iliid-.Aiie,\. t; a'.'o next
Iiian.s and |iioi i .l.iies .s lucli an 
iiasleally .sound. Keep on try ­
ing and .'oil ..hoiild notice iin- 
|iio \e ii.ent b.c Ihe middle of 
Aiu'il. In tact. Ihe period troin
Seoleuii'er uud Deeeiiiher.
A child Ixun on this day w ill 
h.' e.xtreniely tni.slworthy, ver- 
Mdile In the aits and endowed 
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^  s r  ( V ' x:̂ r± •J
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
^ DAW-Y — llrro'B how to work It:
I  A Y II I, n A A X It
la I .  O N D F  II  I. I ,  O TV
One letter *iiupl,v lUuiala fo r aiuUher. In  thia aanipla A ia ua«d 
for t in  thr«n I-'a, X for ttie two Ci'a, cte. Blnr.ln letters, npos-
I tiMphies, the langlh and fontiniion of tha word* are all hinta.
Kaeh day the code Irtters are different. ,\ .
A Crypiosnun Quotetlon
N L  G B n N n H G U C K T 'U  K F C K
*  C K T,K  to, ! ; ' ' ' , '
\ Vealenhiy'a Oryinyipi.itei ' MA.Mvi.N’U Mo'.-e. i.s'-
\PKHTHD TO IN D U ^ ’RY TIIAN XNORNiriTT,- ADDWONT ' I
I 'v p . t r i ' * , r i n m  ' < * •  fyi« •
a \  ■; r . . I , vs,.
V -.G  C to 'ftA  V ,! ;  ' ' . I , \ f t ' i
f.|; 'A'S'aK-tie
;■ o,  ,iMAKr. Uf-M( OiOnT KU‘iri M'AI
••I'li.iy V I •'•Ito,St
( U f  ‘o  : '  :■">, 'M 
t .V N '. ’ W  f  V
j ' .  _  //"' I U"> IA‘. - \  . 'C A N
rC .
; CArsf >
iHb PLUe-PLATS-̂ P̂ CIAL eATPFIS 
W A tc h  'me. a )L L .-k :o u e '.-& 'P iN N e P  




\  rfSJ '
f-'.-'l'ri
Ssh \ l ‘AI ,i©#frt6AirtOi ’ FAMf*!# f
f m w  t  H O ft irM A  D A IL f COAKIiX.. T i m ,  F m  IC, IM I
★  COURIER W ANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
t o n  Q U C K  S U V IC E  rH O N K  K E IO W N X  1 U - * U S
2. Detths I I ,  Buslnes$Pmon«III7. Rowm for Rent j
12. Pmooali
SW EFm sm yS-m trn  ^ 'O R A P a  EXPEETLY MADE! F t ’SNlSHED BED - SITFIMJ
M l Ksezsvay. a 'a a a  Bsmvvemt. sam  fojroosa fer iaay or
tk-> Ke*»wsa"'Geeerzi Er«« f*w a.iie»  Ekwi*} Kn*'|ie» faalisies. A ^ iy  Mr*.
m  l l te .  im  »t ttetK 's**) 4 \ y . Czza#. H I  Brnmed Ave. i f
« | t  of f c t - i i m  m i m i m j m  o b  h m ^ ig  boom  w i t h  m y
pn«lef«s. Tekpfefcsw 1I&-
at J :|9  tMx Rev. Stoaaey
JPsE« «rffei-;»us:4 Tfee le s ie a i 
ixttt. be lwe*ia«>a vs Va«e*,
Ma&i'toba fer Klezmest. ID v 
i*' fivjrviveia Oy Ik ie* 
da'iiObters. Eva, -Mu B 
Dtej^W- 'sf S*sEa'.to«, Mezk. 
i | I r * „  G, Raakel'- trf ,K=,zta Sm- 
I ty  » m  E riU i’-a, 'M r* A. 'ttvEj,- 
let) of Pm''feef Citea, Aita -,
0 (M !»i0,. CeC'M. of F ru t Vak.
B C .: 6v« isrctojKer*. tswl'sdyf^
M r. T- Caref'jot cf Keio.wE.»:. 
ajM tferee mvvocisj Mr*.
H. Sittisvaa dt K tk fv & t Ekve-as
*U rt>«C tU rs AKOKYMOl'S; 
Wr;t# PO  Bea 587, ILtdmm]
8 C ‘-Z te k ffr*#  T'S'iff *2' wf -
tt
LADY., MIBfM-E-AGED, TO, 
•iizre aay scaie, ciss#. m  Tele-: 
i.€»xae I€2-3S64, 1S7;
1 8 .  R m m b  m d  I f t i n !
I R O O irAN D ' 'B iO A R iF fo irfs r i 
I le ieffcee* T®-1€M Wi
1 9 ,  A c c w m ^ d i t k M i  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   W in td
1C U iu ttM  Ca t  O on t i M H IiiD ~ G E M iS iA frR E  
l j >  in A la iv l  i W  R B U I iq ia je# toem tad board far one
 ___ -    ___  ____________ ________ ___ :— |HK»-tk., btgmBii&i Mareto 15,
^■aadcRiiares JUKI taesBiv ^ l e a t - F I D O S  DLP'LEX ! Yi.tisi.ty of Vae.aliosai Sc'feosi- 
paaakiuMree thm yarvive, l i »  ;*» !.. t  toearooBas. Evm f Bez 1211. D a #  Oaariw
fam ily req'we.».t m  &aa'ej» 
lAeaae. Claiae iXazm Eave 
1>M9» *»-trott*d a i t *  me ».i- 
raajeraesU'.,. iiS
6. Cm 4 of flunks
185
20. W nttd to Rent
WE w m i  TO t.XPBES» OCR 
jawrei* *j*ut.rfSe tu tke tumy 
bw o d i far m rif 'le*,ee..s t l  s;»ir,- 
patfey eatesaeo a jra :!, v>̂ i re~ 
ecQt bereaveme®,!. Special 
teaaka i© D r* E il it  and Lam,, 
atafl cf Keloa'ca GeBe.r«l Ha*-,, 
p la l and Still Water* Kursm^i THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM
Hofiie. /Qa^k*. tao beditosn* upitair*.
—Mr. E. S. and fa,m.ilv.l two dowo*taii». Ap>f.>ly HTi
' '  ̂ ' " 168
i ommp'©6«s., *4Sf»SKS *itcto«*,i 
i % bfet* f.i'€*a SaJeaay. Avad-:
;at4« MarcA i.  W rit* &s» VM.:' 
i DaiJy Cw-JtoJ. tt i
; I H S l f “ " i lD S € jO i r i » lS E 4  -   --------------------------  — -- ------
;H:!£Sway «  =■!;;*>, I  # » s ' ,  22i|TWO OS THREE BEDRIX)M  
; W im i l4 »ated «* eossaiMErviai'; raacterm torae, Piefer-
‘ y-ivimii) F w  feat aids o r ia ^ il  « * *  aeytoruftg ii* tU is t 
acieate.. T « e |* » e  163-: WiM iim  ie*.*e.. Peeire
(GM. ew>ve MarvE I Hu* II2S.
,i D *d,y C m rie r  - D tlA IE S iiO R E  COTTAGES. ALL
eieetfw, 165 aast ©p. /T *©  BEDROOM HO.ME OR t  hed-
ilro iB  Keksasa. feJkptone llii-
> M53 Cata lz® ia i f f
and e.,*r*efy. ceEirally 
k»tat«l. reliable pfofe*siosal 
liers.cs, ka*e ca" ©ptiu®. Prefer­
red by March i .  References. 
Phuse 1S3-8&U3. 165
I©  I Etlitl SU'eet-
WE WISH TO ' THANK OUR 
hind fneeds and iie.vitit©r9 for 
Itoeir a rt* t4 k>ve and iijiip a tljy  
duriEj; our .recefit idi-.s of tius,- 
B a ^  and father and a.ljfa lo ex- 
te a l tra te l’ul thank * far the 
beautiful fio ia l tributes to o'uj 
loved one,
H, Pcdlard and fauiily
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR
rersl, fou.r bike Is  fi©«i SiK^w, 
Cai-'H, |,ln,«.e 2AS0? D t
t w o ' a E D M « > jK H < M ^  
kwkiBji lake, cksse in. Tele- 
pnim ie-l«51. il«
16. Apts, far Rent
LONG TERM LEASE WANT- 
ed by reliable party oa a large
t»o storey toirse, scvuth side, 
close in, Ikia *S6. Daily Ccvut- 
ter. ' .........  ' ' m
21. Property fw Sale
8. Coming Events i BERMUDA HOUSE-DELUXE I suites »v a ila tle  ifamtcLately
  I W'ali i» »a ll earpetr. elevater.
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE] cs«r«4 parliag  » d  a ir cm- 
Vaie«lifia-Tea oa Wed.^esday.I diuons-ng avasiaMe. Orsaael 4 
February I I .  5 'M  - 3:(jO p .m .’ TV. later-rom and many ©tlier 
lOOF Hall, a i?  Rii-fater Street,:!extras C5o*e i» torat»« ftone  
Ifome bakiii*. Tea cup reader I for appointmeut te
w ill 'be in aHeudaiMe, Ttan-j view. Itobt. M, J»)lsnte*» Realty 
^ r la u c e  prooded frvm  Irsrurince Agency Ltd., If
to 5;fiO p tn . at Safeway pa.fltI b  Kr fK 'KK 'O LUM BIA"M ANO R,"IIS* Pan
to atteoa. -**“ 11. I  and I  bed.rt»am tu ite t for165
JOB'S DAUGHTERS RUM- 
mage sale on March 13 at Cen- 
tenniat Hall F«f pu k uj» «4 
rttmmage, lelri-lsane 762-511U «t 
#v«»U»*» 762-455J 165
ST. ANDREW S AITERNOoN 
Guild, Okanagan Mifsson. ictt! 
hold a vkhile eieiihant tea on 
Fetiniary IT. at 3 p in. tn the 
Parish Halt
immediate ocfupaacy. A ll latest 
tesiures Iz rge  prestige tuite*. 
Ketowna'i nea-est aiwf most 
« i« l"r«  aparunent bl«-k t» the 
tiftftt lorauoa. Ot.;«ei> for to- 
cj»ection now., Telephf>tir 163- 
23103 or 7S2-mti. If
SYCAMORE APAHTMENT^, 
1T6I Pandoty St. — I bedrtorn, 
165 'i aUo 3 brdrtiwn svitle, avail- 
at)ic ujiinediatrly Quiet, warm, 
private entrance, car parkini. 
Black Kmght TV, range, te- 
frigerator, carpels. All u tllitie i 
except telephone included. Tele-
  (.L»nr 7G-IS14 or contact W. J.
NEW MODERN H A li. F O R  E ikd , Swite 305 If
rent, capacity 'A)0 t>er«ms Kit-
MEETING o r  THE KELOWNA 
Aquarium Club w ill be held 
Tuesday, February 16, 8 00 p m 
U) the Library lloard R<*>m
165
then, bar facilities 
763-3636 during day
Telei tvvfif 
M. r .  s . - t i
11. Business Personal
Winter Rates on
CERAMIC and MOSAIC 
THESE n  ING
now in elfect 
Widest aelecllon of samples in 
■II colors and tu e t Each job 
luaranleed Hundred* of »ati*- 
fled customers in town 




— 2 twxiiivHn lu itr ,  runtainm i 
rrfitg r ia to r, range and wall to 
jwat l  rarp-etmg. Elevstor. lavm- 
dry and 1 aiking favilitic* pro 
vidfd, AIm) available deluxe 1 
lxxlr».sun suite. Telcrhone *6?- 
1463. Buikland Manor. U
DUN-MAR APARTMENTS, T3C 
llr in a id , upstairs, barheloi 
)u i!r Rcfngrralur. range 
Muri liv tied im hided, other w Ur 
uiiftirnivhed Lady p rrfe rrn i 
TclcptK.inc Mr* Anne W inlitld 
7«2-«6«8 tl
VISTA .MANOR-NEW APART
(iH'nl bltH,k now ready for oc 
I tup>am'y. Spaciou* I and 3 tied 
j room »uite». ui>-ttMla!e. com 
_ ,!fi»rtah!c and brlghl, lirrp lare*, 
T*TIi-S- « ' ! ^ 4  neroard A v r . call Mr*
D I  E T T  E R L E RROTHERS. 
Hardwood Flmn Exiiert* Floor* 
ratttiiKd i i«Mtv atflded, mUhi 
varnish, wax or plastic finish 
Old floor* res.nnded. finished 
Free eitlm ale* Telephone T6«V 
2732. tl
DEPENDABLE SERVlCK T)N 
cleaning aeplic tank* and gie»*e 
trap*. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 71524019 tl





(laliel at J62-6AJ3 tf
lliKir. Clote to Shop* Capri Wall 
to H,vll rari»et. cabled TV and 
electm heat included. A|>ply 
Mr*. Dunlo|i, 1281 Lawrence 
Ave,, telephone 762-5134 tf
d e lu x e '  o n e  * REllRDOM 
opartinent, also bachelor apart 
incni. Avnlltilile Immediately 
Close to downtown. Carfict 
stove, refrigerator, etc. Tele­
phone m - m \
ONE BEDROOM SUITES, tin 
furiibhed, with llvingitxmi 
kilclirn iind biilli. AvHilable 
Immedlfilel.v and March 1. Tele 
lihorie 7fl.5-!W:i8. Black Moiin 
lain Inn, Rutland. tf
IN l.ANUElt ”  iX R G T i^  
riMuii Miilc, Kround flmir, col 
ored appliimcos, Chiinnel 





KELOWNA or VEUNON 
AREA 
Phone order* cpIlccL 
Duslncsi—542-2408 
Raaldenca—;542>2637
LAvm O TO N PLANER 
M ILL  LTD.
r-Th-s-ti
” m OVINQ AN t) STOIIAG E ~
D. CHAPMAN & CO
AIXIED. van  LlNI-kS AGENTS 
Local—Long OiHtunce lluiiling 




North Antencan Van l.Ine* Ltd 
Local, Lamg 'D inlniice Moving 
t'W* lluarunleo Sutblueuon" 
1658 WATER bT. 762-2020
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, iin 
fiirnbhed, $75 a month. Avail 
alile March 15. Telephone 7(12 
2741) or call at Raymond Apt*
 _
ONE Bkl)R(K)M SUITE, I t JR- 
iilshcd, Avidlable March 15. 
Telephone 762-2749 or cail at 
Raymond Apt*., 1004 Pandosy 
St, tf
FLIR NISII ED SIJ IT eT a  DEQU- 
ale riKini for two iKiipIc, 1400 
llertrnm Slrcet, tciephono 705- 
5738, ' tf
PROPERTIES 
a n d  A O R E E M E N TS
t r a d e d
D-U-P-DK-X -  Good r-ev'ewe 
!»©{*efiy loeated |u*t hail a 
ttock frxMii 'Safeway .Store. 
to>*er Ufiii is a s}»acic«u;» 2 
bedpooin aipartmeMi with lix'* 
tog rtw in, dtotog r<asm, kit-, 
cheo, pantry, uttlsty « 0  d 
Salhroom,, Total ef lit* )  aq. 
ft,. Coal'd t»  fx*verted into 2 
suites. Tlse upper floor Las 2 
ta ife  bedi'ooras, tleepifig 
piui'Cli. living itiom, Cabinet 
Xllfhen, batJiitwm Total fk»w,i‘ 
area 12# iq. ft. Each unit ha* 
ga* fired h<Jt wat.rr heating. 
Complete fceif contaioed- Out- 
buiktaifs meiwde garage, 
i'torage shed and focder. 'Dee 
shaded giound*. Evrtything 
In ttq> etmdibon 17»r futl 
price »• only 118.5# w , the 
dow'o payment ju»t ll.f-OO W, 
and rtaaonsble monthly t»ay. 
m rnt* can be arranged. EX­
CLUSIVE LISTING
TWENTY' ACRE F A R  M.
ck»!.e to Keloja'fia. Good level 
Un4, No »t/«e. 10 acre* are 
Ufigatevl lrrigatu»n avall- 
ab.ie for the icmatmrcr. There 
U *  3 bedro('4ii home, barn 
and several oulbmkllngi. The 
full price l i  t2l.«.iO(W includ­
ing tractor and irrigation 
»y»tem Some term* can be 
arrangcti EXCLUSIVE.
IN RUn.AND. 2 lHdt,«.m
home In giaxl residential 
area on donm tlc water Juxt 
3 year* old with wmc in 
tn io r  finiihlng still lo be 
done. There ( 1  a large living 
room, family it*e kitchen, 
Pcmb, bathiooin Full baie 
ment with extra bedrrjom. 
Furnace heat Price i* 
f  16.75009 *«d iMTOi can fe# 
arranged A ltS
DEVELOPMENT L A N D  
atwtti t  w flc  fm w  C flf ttW fli 
In the Glenmnrc d h lr ic t com- 
prixmg 8 acre* of view pro- 
jsertv on domestic water 
Could lub-dlvlde Into 24 lot* 
Full particular* avottable at 
our office. MLS.
WE HANDLE 1‘RIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES








Bob Vickers 762-4765 
BUI Poelzer 702-3319 
'•Ruis" Winfield 762-0620 
'■Norm”  Vaeger 7(12-7(H18 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
21. Properly 121. Property For 5»le|29. Artidet  lor S*lej41 Auto* for Sele
GIVE HEP A VALENTINE . . .
iaHewd e l tterewtog ymi irmey fw 'jy  «s f«©t r«v-ui,yts 
tobett yutt Cexild ewo this brwud m t  3 .b*.-<iru..«.a 'fattme ua
Gk»ast"jre for oedy W 3 #  ifowm tad the re!-n»tacit*r »t k-*s 
tw u  res* |3«T Hvesa,th- ftee fa-epiaee pias » « ii to wzd «'iiri*x4 
m tte  hvmg rooK.i s .^  the w ua isKdecm k-itefaa w"iii sKaite 
your Vakfiuae tove yea iw  ts* Swell Feltow >'«u are. 
lauiaodiate paswe-asw*. city »'»ter. ,LL1 bis*.iB.eci, aad car- 
{awt toaX# tte* the OwGtafidrfig £aciaaJ,ve u  years-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
517 BEJLNARD AVEL
F, 2-3811
J. m .m M  z -m i
Realtors DIAL 183-S22I
P. Maubray ^7I^2 
C. Shir'reff S-4StfI
12-ACRE ORCHARD
AM-wuxaaateiy !*■* &,ries i t  fr'uit ti'ees; balaace a&'w Mt
pasboje. Variety id a.pf'4rs. pears., pewcbes. a|.u i«4i.
pruaes., .ei«'rTie,s.. -sad h  acre oi fr'apes. Hjre«-i»tdroc«a 
bcxuse. garage, bars. «'be>4s, tr'sctor, spi"a>er aud cschard 
ttiacfeiaei'v. Price $24.,W#. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R K .XLIO RS
m  BERNAIOJ AVENUE PHONE ffiJTt*8
E Lufld fCS-MSa A. Warrea............. I«24g3t
B. Parker .......... 182-4115 S Scbuek ............  ?C!412i
H Guest ......... 162 2411
YOU CAN'T SELL YOUR RENT RECEIPTS!
Why !tot invest yoar inuney in. this property 2 Tire lM>use 
has a gewnd su..e isving rtx.uti. fai'S'uly src.e knchrn with 'AM 
w'-iMttf, a,l5.t> plumbed for s'utematic watiier aad ili'yer. 
TYrrt'e bedrt*ams. den and Pembfftke bath. P'art tei.e.m-r»t,. 
DuuWe gara,ge a,ird Wautifu.Uy landscaped garden. Lot 
aue Ito  a 113. Priced to sell at » # . .  Exclttsive,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Bax 121 196 Rutlind Rd R'alland. EC.
PHONE 7S5415I 
Ev'enings
Mrs. Beardmof* 54113 Alan Patterso® 2-htol
WE TRADE HOMES
L A K I^ O R E  HOME —
€k>j.e to. I'deai famiiv 
htunv, i’Hwk'd oa half 
mkit wish .laiviy 
uce:s.. .3 beds'oc-a',.-; Mas­
ter tedr«sB 22' X 14. lasa- 
liy  dlaisg : iiv'sag
rocisi fc-ciag out m  the 
U ke; aM  the p ice  rs 
lU it S39 IXto'.v this 
i«.n.,n.,vc'r ce iTic lake 
Ffeceie J, A Mci.!ily{'e 




PRIA'ATE LO.A.NS AND 
*  COMPANY LOANS








George 'Tnmfele .. J-oiai 
G.et-rge Silvviter :2-YH6 
H sr’-'-ey P w ir ts ie  2A»743
Er'iue Zei'OK  .....  2-5332
A i Sa’iauiu ........  2-36T3
Harold Deraiey . .. 24421
D R APm . 3 PAIR. WIDTH 5%!
‘’t w' ...a'kr'.. Stri^-ed desiMU'
' ..ftGwitt, I f  ft. wwtth. iK -| 
t  r x « i .  ftoral pftuerm, Teie-; 
• '"ft .134858. m
zx u rg o M  s u i t e .  4 PIECE
'..vAss'ik.y., ,P»v«s5iW«'i. la,,g*Kli,
coitoitxs. TeJ>ep«irUM 1154523.
m m O E  HARMONY CHORD 
EAecUitc OvgM. m *  cx»«Sitto& 





i c ^  Trkdrfk. Fksi F»i® s.i© | 
Best ftgrikito
TEST DRIVE IHE '
^ I  REVOLUT'iONAHY RENAUU'
1(84.
WtNFlELD CLOSE TO SHOPS AND SCHOOL -  «siy 3 
yeai''» old. dtolag room, 3 B H.*, large utility room. Ap- 
prozimttely lOW mi. It, C«r'i»r't awl luiUo.. G<.wd art.e*i«.a 
well.. Th.Js IS ».n extra large lot with tov"el.y vie*.. Owners 
moving and anxious for a quick rale. Asking 1 1 2 .^ w9 
With terms. MLS.
W INFIELD S ?f« .«  DOWN. Large rrstidei'n W'cU lifia4ir.d 
3 B R tH.m# on h  acre lot, goad storage ruom, aula 01! 
fur'nace. I« gotid d.ietr»C't close to bhe Th'a. i* exceiJtittfial 
va lue '»t tU ,.W « ). Excluilve.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BEHNAliO AVE 
C. E. Metcalfe ie:.-3l«3 G, i  G aufhrr lfd-2463
0. Kemp 76A-225WIt
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, j 
5£5 Lean Ave. |
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, | 
5*f Willow Ave.







iW E lE  KEI*T' OLDER TYPE: 
3 bedroam stuccu home Dew We 
piumbjag. gas furnace »isd 
cl«se-to l<>rst.i«n Immedjatt 
{X)s,ses*.i«i. fl4,XW with term*. 
Telepbtw 7S3-2t94 U
SMALL MACHlN'ESf LATHE,;: 
$iS5 w  .lBigbc.»t cifctef. Pfec-ae 166-': 
3526 c-r s«« U at Woods Lake;: 
B.A., Hy|^.*"*y »7. WwbeM, 166;'
GAS DRYER~ F d l~ s S E ~ S  '■'
years c&i. May be sees at Oias-' 
man's W'are^>usc. P b » e  762-
tt!
SEPTIC ' TANK CLEANING I 
uEit L *  sate. f« te th«6* !<84k54.i 
Veras*. 'Waks., WesSbaftk. t t |
U L o r o lS u iF c  a I S  lA G in N
■eicelteJBil ix«tdila«... Best offer.! 
P m m  tt]
'R o im T O N  - t y p e w r i t e r !
Lm' sate. Ktm  5225.. wtii *«d for"'! 
|i?5 Tein-lwm* 1#!
;
for sate T'e';k'pten« TU'-ISJi.. ilv';
34. HelpWantid, Malt|
^SECOND INCOME FOR MAN]
' c - 'e r  t o  who has 3 to  5  h o u r s ; 
' day. Up te I6m0 in a mteith. W’. : 
i D- Dii-kersua, Pres., South-: 
I'W'eslera Petroleum Corp.. 531: 
j N... Maiu St.. F l. W'Urlh, Texas ’
B M m
B»«..k<'t seats. 4 speed f'v.lly 
sywEroeued Gansmisstoa.. 
dis.' te'*k.es ad 4 *  heels, 
Desk a.ir teaier m d  deltoster, 
W"i«d.sfceii W'asher, etc. fe#
USED CA.R SPECLAL 
1*55 VmjKS'WAGEN VAN. 
ideal fm  kgkt rteS'tei&ek, 
i tx b im i m  fisEasg. Very gswd 
liie,-, ibe* fwli, res'viadi-
Uamd is»kw. FGli jasve UM.
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
Y««i K,eaaLt Deatef 
Ber.®ard at 'Ss P*.ul I-tJ-#5l5
ifM  BtTCK. AUTOMATIC,
}'.ij'*er fc'j'akes, râ foa. *i,i new 
Ure9. 5885 Fis«r,i':a.ig atiasiged 
Teietetosie :«2-34te. i «
EXPERIENCED P R  U H E R
own transiwtatioB,, caU e*«:v 
togs. T62-4D1.
ISM METEOR CONVERTIBLE 
— Guud vvardrtroB. Dtw or best
If^ ’olfer. 'TetepLMie 1^5111 or
165
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
i m  TR3. H l» ' MOTOR, ir'««s- 
166.: rjusii-i.*, 1.51 es m d  top, $.1,359, 
Term* arranged. Tele^Aicaie 165- 
5814, ________________
44. Tnrck & Trailers
H'OUS.EKEEPER WANTED 
Baby sitting and 'light house 
keeping. 'J-fliSJ. 1^
ELDERLY I-ADY FOR HOUSE
keeiier. Tetel'hone fiS-53M. I f l
38. Employ. W in td
GERMAN SEAMSTRESS WITH 
many year* t»l 'sewtng e*£«'i-.»- 
erxe, w'lth w'e*4dsiig gowns, fui*. 
tte. Far furi,htr inlimnmcm.
I I  FT HOUDAY TR A llER .
IM I  i'a,.aleL a* ne*'. Seif-««il*iis- 
ed, tie-ejis'. i ,  M.teiu. Tek't:l»»«
i m  l«*4i' VISCOUNT HOUSE 
tiailer. Ddl 2 h *  CMC tru-k for 
sate. See at M'fCartlsy'*. T»"aiter 
Camp. I«7
S 5 U IX  " U 1 T 'L rrY " 'T lffiL E R ,
spare tire, 'iftl Ro'aeiilfe, Pteese 
2-2SS>. H'dT W O  BEDROOM COUNTRY
: hiBJse on two acres. Large hv-
; mgroc u. stane fifeplaee, base-j*.-.  ̂ •* * a
; inri)?, duutie esfi'if-it. I»igc| letejdwuie fiS-ioSaf after 5 pm ''rtrO. d 0 3 i$ *  ACC0$S 
I over carj'iart. F u lly  l»tKl-i 
I r'taied. 1t'tephi.<nc ,644558. tf j FRUIT,
j TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. AF‘-1 tifftaR'-.miai tree'!. TetepSeeie 
I S/rauiaasely 1 atie L n a . Im - j  |g»4|.5i evenings. *sk far Air.
: {Ht-diaSe },«'!-:r s.?/on i'le q-ftitk ; flay ward, l*b
: tate. p iiie  llfl.tervt, test ft*r t»jh ; ---------------——  
Awiy 1617. Fuller Avrn«e jtoj W llX  BABYSITIN MY HOME
DV- 
SHRUBS,
i Telcptetne 762-730I 170
'©'.y-lw' 
,57 - -A ’ 
T 7 - - * -  
I '
X M* E4» Viils, 2 br. 
.* %’ Miiatbftii, 2 Lr.
X M* El Car, 2 br.
'% 35* t \ 4 u m t ’!» , 2  b r .
TWO ROOM SUITE, FURNISH 
I'd, Ladli'fi iirofonx'd, I'lonc In 
Tt'h'phom' 762-4807, _  tf
.N.EW L Y.(!.«KU.U N ISl i.ED««(!)N E. 
bodi'uum airartment, RoH('im;iul 
Avomie, Availalrlo March I. $80 
per iimnlli. Inlerlor ■ AKonelu.i 
Ltd., 266 Bornnrd Avc|tu(>, ti'lri- 
phniu) J62-'.’675, IWl
UN i: I tell iR o o h rs iiif  k -sT iTr 
rnrt, Immediate uecupaney, 
Rnniie ami refi'lkorntor, nihek 
Knight TV. Ulune In. Telophunc 
762-5197, 167
ii’ACIU-llTdC'APARTME^
AppLv at 1451 Melnnen
I A dY  TO silARE l-’irLI.Y h 
nlHhiHl a|)artn'u'nt,'i'li),‘<e to t(ivt:n 
TcU'phoiU! 2-70;i3 flfler M,\.
IM
Brand New
Attractrvc 3 bedinom Lrmc 
With full baKmrnt and beau­
tiful Vie* — PLUS extra fea­
ture* arvd alxne aveiage 
material arvd w<!rkrnamhip 
which no otr.er home can 
offer at thi* price E»cet»- 
tuvnal buy at $15,500 MINUS 
Moo Winter-Work* BONUS 
upon application. Excluiivc.
Phone Evening*
Mr*. Olivia Wortfnld 2-3833.
1388 Glenmore St.
A food fami!,v home with 
13 X 26 L R . 3 bedrooms. Kit­
chen ha* eating are», Full 
banement with 2 extra tomns. 
Auto, gat heating. Arking 
111.900, Try your cath offer. 
MGS.





Nowly dccniatcd 5 year old 
NBA city hoiiio. Thruo bed 
rooms, Ilvingrooin, kitchen with 
dining area, bathroom FInlHhed 
l«Keincnt with rec. room, I Ired 
room and liBlhroom, Garage 
and cariKirt, $14,500, terms 
Telephone 762-8573 or P. Bchpl 
lenlMtrg Ltd,, 762-2739
''Hr a ^ d "i^ w Ya j x u r y 1'i^
on acreage overlooking Okanag­
an Lake, sltiiatcd In the cmintry, 
or latc.st miHlol homi' In Im- 
mhctilat(s'"i?hiidltlorin«ldA,*^^ 
limits, Itotli homes have full 
basement ami automatic heat. 
Telephone .702-^12, _  M-T-W-178
NEW Tufcim tuoM  h o m e " IN
Iliitlaiid, llvlngriMiiii, .modern 
kitchen wllh dinette, bathrtsim, 
full t basement, gus beat, and 
domeiitic walor, Hy owner. For 
information call 860 > Saucier 
Ave __ ' J73
itoil 1 6 corner lot rwerlooklng
Ifl7 Siitbcrland, Park and lake. 
This l8 n well iHilIt, well kept 
home. Presently rented, Possoji- 
,'lon tn suit .buyer, Fiill til'lce 
f'8,.VK), Tclcplioifc ' owiVcr' 762 
7671, 170
in February
W A T C H  OUR WINDOW 
SIGN. Reduced weekly until 
sold. 128.375 last week. Thi* 
week only $27,300. Cluat*e 
your price, but don't wait tmt 
long. Over 10 acres of this 16 
acres planted to very produC' 
tlve orchard, on No. 97 High 
way. Fruit stand and sprinE 
ler system. F’or further par, 
ticulars call 762-.3408 tvrnlngs 
. . . Mr. Busier, or at ullicc 
702-5«;i0. Exclusive.
PaiTiily Home
If you arc ItKikIng for a good 
family home clo.se to lake, 
llu'ii let us show you this one. 
It has g(KKl living room, open 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen, 2 
bedriMims and full bathroom 
on the main floor. 2 liedrooms 
litirl ‘ i  bath u|). Full basr 
ment with finished nKim. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Terms 
availnl)l(;. MLS. To view -  





430 Bernard • Kelowna, D.C
Unusual Value in a 
lakeshore Orchard
Ijocxtrtl on the Writmdc, 
right txilde one cf the ?ove- 
bc»t t:tf l.'tkcvhorc rfvidrntial 
area*, thi* 31 54) acre pro- 
|)crty Is being offered «* a 
fotng concern TNc beach is 
choice and there is vome 650’ 
of I t .  all IxautifuUy treed Tire 
orchard compiuing alxnit 28 
acre*. Is  planted to top ladch 
voung commetcuil varictic*. 
Ic  .Spartan*. Red IHIiclmj* 
■imI Anfou rrtttt* W llli some 
prune* and chcrrlr*. Exntlng 
bulHIng* include a new* fully 
liKXJcrn 2 lx'dr*>t*m bungalow 
• on the tx-ach'. large storage 
ihcd. picket*' cabin and m.i- 
chine »l»c»p Tire orchard I* 
Rrlly ip r l t tk lw d  and t r t lp -  
tlon cost* arc very low. Full 
price I* $100,()00,00 with 
few'lk »»>d 
term* on the balance. We re­
commend this holding as be­




In Winfield, nice and level, 
102' X 186’ , small barn, jrower 
and telephone, good access 
And if  you need a small 
homo, a dwelling 30 x 11 with 
two rrxmis and wired 2'20 may 
trc moved to the site for ttie 





D. Pritchard ............... 768-,5.5.50
E, Waldron ..............  762-4567
11, Fleck ........................  768-,53‘22
22. Property Wanted j. Uvestock
‘n t l lE E  BEDKt'KlM H O M E .  -  ----------    -.......^
to r r  1.5# m ft . b rg r  om ing-: COl-UE CROSS PUPPIIS. five;
(.if arc#, fub fjniffnent ' »tek» old, rn*tei. Teirpfoz!.*: 
G«.*»f ds.rtrut. %2o.fX*i range. No'T«2«SK2. 161;
«ieirf)t,». Tfki'L'ifie 762-2919, ’ 6S-
l»35 Fold Pick Up
lntrrn*t«:'»n»L t U*©, 
tS*0 B-atrk Wiidcat
dual
5711. 170 42. Autos For Sale
2 5 .8us. Opportunities iSr^MCTKiit
COM.MKRCIAt- ACHKAGE for 
rent with or wiitend l»<»u»e on 
tiigtiMa> 97 Will lorulrtrr Iwtld. 
tog to «uit tenant Fvcellent 
tenalion fed aiii'lHtn loiiikrt. rte 
T e lfp i ) ( io e  7H2"4ItXl 165
26. Mortgages, loans
VI. POWER 
* tre tin |. fxmer brake*. »uu>-; 
matte tt«n>rni»»»on, 6 whrete ! 
new tire*, f added dath, two 
w,’*y ra<lio. thi» i* •  deluxe 
o ’liidel, it* aiH'»t I ar in i»»wo 
Mo»t l«e fcrti to t»e apt in ia tn t  
Pm ate, unh 11.350 Tcie|>tuuu i 
7«-3772 1*0
GREK.N TIMHKIIS At TO 
& TRAILER COURT 
N*)| - D n i Ave Vem. o. R C. 
Pt»-<«c 547 :rd l
'f. tb, S tf
HVDROPl ANE IM>AT WITH




WE BUY -  WE SELL 
 WE "ARRANGE......
We Iz'nd Monev on
M ORTGAGES
and Agreement* For Sale In 
All Areoi 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD 
Phone 762-4019 
Paramount Block Kelowna
KELOWNA AUUnoN MAH- 
krt • Sale* r 'e rv  We^locMiay, 
7.30 p i l l  S iic iia ltiing 111 urte 
two SIMCA HAUDTDP, $175 vale ami faun ?jdc For l« tier
May W  M*eri «ie-<iuartrr »nik '>crv l(c  engage Kelimfia Ajrc* 
«m Rutland Road Ask fur Mt • ti,m Maikci, tclcpliitnc 765-
Korak f |.1;hc  169 5«I7 or 7 6 5 -5 ;M 0 _________IW
48. Auction Salas
T T r m
WANTED -  SHORT TERM 
money—high yield. Replies In 
Rtricte.st confidence. Reply Box
8652, Dally Courier. 165
29. Articles for Sale
THREE BEDROOM NBA 
liomc, hardwood floors, vanity 
lintbriMmi, flreirlat’c. L-Hluiped
livrhg‘''tthd*''dlniiiii ’ t*ftnthr i« r
rec, room, Landiicaped groimdH 
liocatcd close to lake lietween 







NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3 
triockii buutii of i'lnd Olfico uii 
Roxomcad Avo Mahogany cub 
inet.i and trimH, ,ncjv riigh. ga* 
heat, drapea, electric Ntove 
fireplace.; ahade tree*, patio, 
carport, for retired folk* $14, 
TWOTTBlfflhlTflir^
one uftlt, located on' Anher 
Road, Aiiply tm Frank Lehnor, 
Asher Rond, Hiitiand.' Price 
$4tK), Culiln (mint Ihi moved Ry 




CALL Wi B, JUROME
" 765-5677
Siivcrtonc Stereo ............  llO.ll.'i
Motorola ’21" TV .. ........  99.93
FleclwotKl 3 .spued radio 
record player . . ,  49.9.5
.Smail China Caliinct . 19.9,5
Rug, 9' X 12', all wixil, with 
underlay, new iirice 
$3,50 Now 119,9.5
Rug, 6 X 9, nil wtHii with 
undeitey, exceiieiit,
New in'ice $1,50 Now 79,9,5
3 iici;. Walnut Dining Room 
Suite 29.03
Suiiiieam Electric Lawn Mower,
. now guuriiiitee . . 60.93
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bernard nt Pnndosy St,
, Tel, 762.2925
165
frce/.crs. Sides or assorted 
(7itaritlty''*!denl8**Giirr"tt'rnbppd 
and c|ulek litt/.en Quality and 
service Kiiariiiiteed Custom 
cuUiiig Telephone Stan Far 
row Huh 762-3112 iiei. 762. 
8782 ' >11
BAUY”u>HIR iA(lKr(;c 
liilc $50; large. crib aqd iiia|- 
tl'e;,s, $30; coiikkIc ■ cliair, '$3i 
bab.v' tender, $3', ttiy’ dug rock­
er, $5. All in . good, condition, 
,eall nt 1008 Lawrence Avenue,
' 'YlF” tRlWpHl11flr?62*fl05fl7*” *'''”**lfl8"
ODd Y a NI) liNDS WANT'EIY 
dibhes, tool* etcy Clean out the 
basement, and garage, Cash
KEIOWNA AUCTION WlARKET
In addition to our
REGULAR WED. 7:30 P.M. AUCTION
WE RE OFFERlNt;!
** Full transistor Phlllfm T ipc  ltecord< r
• Garden Tractor and Culttvuior





• WikkI and Coal Ruiige
• 2 Chesterfield,s
• Large Writing Table






Phone 765-5647 or 765-5240
165
a c r e a g e  o n  HIGHWAY 07 
800 ft, ’ fi’ontiiRo, Comrnarclni 
proiwrty for service stalipn 
cafe, gWicery (♦tore or mblel 
Tcieiiliono 762-521 Lor w rlto Box New aial Ib id  
'151, Kelowna.  ̂ 165l phone,''J5-3450,
I ' ' - t i l
im.licy waning, Wliiteliciidb 
Ibitiaiid, tele- 
T, TH. 8, 175
49. Legals & Tenders
POST TiUK Norm;
UNI) flPIJIS'lllY ,\( r 
( iSfillon 1*31
IN Tin: MATiK.n o r im  s, Nmiun in, 
Tiiwiolilp V*. Owiyiio* PIvUUm V»l* 
PItlrui, I’Un HHIIO Vtrnim Atwn*- 
rn.nl PUIrU t, BI*rX Mmrnliln Irrl**- 
iitm tUitrlrt •i»4 RuiUnri w*f*r< 
Hnrk« pi.lrlel,
Pllthir Imvlni Irtrn Illfil In nil' I'lae* 
HI C ' In.* (rf ('.rllta nl. (rf Till" Nn 
2(ll7nir Id Ih" .iHivf rnfiilldnfrf l.nrf* 
'iiriKr''#rrtir'6f'''F!f)5tt»Nn'''titiMxtKnH* 
lOIINSTON nnd INAaPI.I.A .lOllNSTON, 
fll.t l.«wrrn('" Aisnu", K.lnwns, II (' , 
(iirt hdirln* (1*1" Ihf I.Mh rlsy (< Nd'snt 
hsr, I'O’
. iv lu.iinnv rmr; noik i ; rrf " "
inlrdtiiin "I Ih" "MilrHldin (rf
i‘«|ftdl.r. Midiilh (idiii Ih" Or'l iidhlii'" 
lldn hsrrnl In l*.(i" In Ih" ""hi CIIUI NO 
SI M'Dim JOIINS'ION snrf ISMICI.I,* 
OMINSTON • erniOldiil ' "rillM'il" (rf 
'IIII" In li"M (rf III" '"Irf ta.i ('"tllllc"!" 
Anv h.rwn hsvin* »nv Inlnrmnllnn with 
""("""ncf In iiirh hxl rirllllrni", (rf
Till" I* KinMsil.rf lo cnmiiiuni"*!" wllli
' PATKI) *« III" Cllr of K*mloo|i*. 
nrliiKh C ii|iiin lii« i t i l l*  3rd dsr (rf 
l>hr«*r)', .iFt),  ̂ft
C , ,1 s.: I 'm r .n i lr  IP iioiou
' I K "i(|li"ip«  l.und lt« iil'ilr( illon  
' PiMnri;
(Iflsr I'dhlic.onn, ' ,
tuc»4*ri'rtM*ry ti IM ' '
SO. Notices
CUV or KKMIWNA 
/.ONINli IIOAIIO (rf Al’l'U I, HKAIIINf} 
f’tini.fC MITirr; l* hrr.hy *IV"n Ihll 
Ih" Illy III Krhmiii /.niiliiii llimid (rf 
Apprxl Hill nn""t In h"*r Ihe «|ip«*l irf 
Haneld end Ann. Mey Knniitli, 1131 
l’ln*liuril l,'i"*cn|l, K»l(iwn., II i.’, 
"Iieln.l Ih" edinn irf Ih" lliilldlnl In- 
npfrinr fnr IlMi Ciiy rrf Kelown* In 
rrluNlni ihclr *i>|rfl(’*llnn fnr * hiilldlnn 
pdinai (nr « r".id"nc» nn !.(* I, I'Uii 
in,IN hcini/ III" (Miiilli.Mi'tl ((1(11"" (rf 
(.•nilily I'lei" snd llaihi.nd Prlia
111" hrjliiiil '(III l"h» |(l«(" dll Wed, 
n"(id«y, III" 'IncnU (ddilh di,.y irf P»h- 
iniirv. I's,I, "I I ((( d'l h (h in Ihe 
nlli'iidHm Id III" Hi'hiwiii I ((( II,(II 
( irlliidll ( I (II (her, IITi W«l"r ' SiK'dli 
l(('|ii» ii,(, II C.
.lAMl'il MUIIMlN
hriKll.l*,
Zdiiiii liiiir'd (rf \|i|i"nl, 




  ; v Y f o r " '  ...
' '  ' , ' ,
Courier Classified
Silver Blades Ice Revue 'Bowling
Packs Vernon Civic Arena
U M M  CBtMBEa. g g f t  M , MW 9 M m  I
Hiyk i I
f
VfciiXOX -  O'tft i'M v iZ iv -  CroAa-..ie£.ry,i£ tJ»e MvKi-a-»m© G0iU4 
%tvz$ c d fz ik  14lb g*a -**ix v.ere fc.realfct»s.-ig. t- 'G
- V ■,V:*- Tfetir <r©gr»“;" w * i T ic  Area* wu
Ut sire crvrc arefia Tl»ur>day skarea and hid ©I TOatcst. i«iai-iJiiC wwAc* i.irB;vai, -iivc- 
Fr'>si*,' u gfcil*.. H,i ol * » 0  isg •»££ ta>c tac c.rf» c -it asc
lu 'ca r*  el e*tca- Mcite .U.*s«a
Me«‘» ttxffe d ik flc
deeofalfsi • 'i i i i Sviaepi*
■ ■ , W fp « >  p f i  ©wttek
blue luofcilei Barbara Bawie*
DtaGcb f re i i  ibe ra iie r i. CtoeJ-MK-» wa» a 5-1 fei:.*' Paurcis am m m d  axe: asc 
U x K im g m  Vi aksi# xitfa iu  lau-rsauig ure a-aitn 'v a . to e a - ic u  t im g  u>ars^ a-- 
a jjie r aw3 brwtorr Betie-A!'* t»e beaUi .-pii'ai *,m*b aab cas’.rd .i«ves? 'o tbe see s .ifa tc  ieiit a 
Mc'iujliias aab lofea kleAfoi- toe bipacate a&'i *a> ILarf'e- rr«>perUej iati„aeG •
liu.... a # . ' i 2 ..4 *ac ,,tod-.Jtto£a#.,.,.d&bk,Ai4i.PieGeBY T U  l !c y . ,A ¥ I* ^ a y ^
Biet;’<e, C-aaastaa i-czfos :-atoe* KiLigaE'j are of Ncr.a aaa b-*»e i J w ^  frO i-
BiJtetei fa a a iiM  *Ki?es Mag- B&ae’ e pjbleif>e<ia: Ec:.t Raia. sterr- lo i'.u z . a patoi tree. « 
•w ftte f aii frc,T. tb« Xc-zis » k i*  Kare® ts L.x*a» Bza-re- vnkJ ig  vez  *aa a r.cJfc»aa%.̂  
Stre..rft Waater Ctib. Nerta Yais,- nraafi’ s it#ee.i. Ccwiea, ge'.«'.:r.i. *.©verta toe
C»-.»e.r. Bette-Aiia asaS * « a  r e i ’ ia r  ic ii£ '4  h©-»e toreC' sfWA-
k . ' - 4  tbe »-B«or ' • V ® *  i - * - ' '  «:*mcs'uro toe n^r.ioeis.
P . in c *  IS tbe BC. Nv'.vre nreas ' I .T S IS S :^  T:!!'oraE^e
Mrs's IBflk D»«Ue
M iiie v  fe,ift.c'>pe
Teats Ui<h aasfle 
No. I  h tJ x y  S f t i t v t
TeaiB Hi«k W«sW* 
Koft'f -Ssarie)' bttoeee 
WeJBM«'a tti«fc A f t i t t t  
BaJ'baia Bo* es
Me« » t t i fh  Aseraga 
Rj-b Ken
Tean BtasJIsaa 
N i\ 2  ScisueAe
N©. I  IA.«iia S'-opwa ........
C IC ISE
B*-r cfe«!rpit«.iM.p aaa “• » » *  awi toe tu rq -iu e , asiratr, am
efearapwa 1 »$- ^ ixod.ctjca-
ce.-i'ftft.es. *■-««< •* •*■• to • - ‘-Q  t'tej. *r«--o . toe Mad Hattor'a 
»O.L0 t  a , ‘*n toe cl.U". c-der stwt-x gn.J.. •- Tea Party, a ito  a ila a  natte-,
K a r e o  w s a i e b  c a o  r - m  , . . a a e - / - e  j u o *  *  ,  , , .  O c * . * - 5V t o t e  R a t t o .  C a e i b -
her* — om  « rontpetiUoc i»te- T b t >©*£**<ers cep..y«<i *A^ ' : C a f  « tea baia asd to •■yack 
gram SEt .aobtd her arauratic or*, was eitar*. to* Mao Hat- '■ •* ,, , i . .
•  * /  . W7 J tr 'i T*» Partv Bea "V b! CarC.i SwAea l&j*£l«i/y .*;.* cwciiOu* iit'.?-.; *jv» •  c e *s  ler i  lea ra r t> . O ta-'’}. _ _ _ ,
«*a|e — a iii t i t  o*&er p 'O jram  tiie prutce. Sooa Wii'.te. hoveers, Si.Oitt aa* Bettj-Jaae^^ nar*
%aa a caw> ai ro»auae a ear-uag. berdi, "Tii.t idote' . to ver*, tueo ve> afio parforaied as Ax»ce is 
a c o a ttf i oe«t»me. maids, - m aidm i a e i  Wcfioexiaad, s ^ w a g  p c o i ^
Baiiel s.tjcicEt K*.rea de.m«B-' brave*. i*;-vvte . .btoa Tbe « t*p « s , C tira* M ^a J itim  ; f#a«» M i *  Sisg'le
ftia ta d  tatesa'i aaa arwsbry s ito  Siaawaa*, Japae*** i.feu'nea,',. cfe* » « 4  toe i  to v e rS jn w s ^  ars-ft^^Pi^.^ K K c te r*
toe fpfet/. o v -tie  I'fou. grare- tM  otoeis eadiag t i t k  toe ......................**■“  '
foii Is y ta r*  ip :m . fiyssg camtl*., **ite3 » Dc^e”  s.:th
aacis, cviitosed Sito_i3 - ^ 3










V A L lt r  LANEB -  l l lL A V D  
f t U a j  M ixer 
fiamem'a H ia t Blsfte
M arj Liivitea
Mea’a tt ic li &i«ft«
Oeasii Casey "SAi
Maaaca't H lfK  Ir ip te :
Ma.rj Lisctosa - $21
Mitmt WgK Tripte
A m *
te toe spectator.^ | --
N a rra m  *a» Trif^y Ksccier*
asfl csrg»£«t Doa Waisar.  ̂  ̂ Hasacs's H ifa  Aserag*
The iwaici-ce Fiis.ay togfit M ari L;j.vit4£»
* is  iiMM'e i'e>5»»;*}v* tbaa toe Mea’a BlaA Asetaie
j m
310
Kai'ea p*ifc4 wrf.fe Patrk-,#:,, i»'#» C 'laaaiaa * eveesg;. ray tow s is i# |T t#4  R iefef
* e » r * i  i « i  a&d x iz t t  .seq'-®*#' c is  
&„>,,f::t», sk'»’..;rg td Ts*a Tiw?
Tcjdtsie, CkciSiftie m a C.toi,iics-
S<» mmdmr. •s«uicg 
I t s  aa e&iore.
toe.; :..>«/
! « .  i f i * .  i«5,
Lym e  &»*.ivs.i. SI Mtj> S*wi-
f i j  t o i i i  m er 13 01»£.»|iJS- c i l 'tz ifS
Matotoe c is ip iipce ;
ap-pi6g to tiw.e to tfe* skater »■
tiii©
lea i
Aj.'^ie Kiifticseis - .
Liiky  Smae* ------ .............
,n Eaderov was ksmred IL n s c ,
dav evrotof, a ito  Uaym  W. M .I RO lfLAO tO M E
3 e<^sto8  l i id  M r*. Jstoesteft:} l»e*A a f Miac4
th* presidetit dt to* la d e rtty j f»e*,, FeA. »
chaatber d  c©.Tnni*r«e arri B^s!  ̂ W *»ea’» H if»  a ia fi*  
Wile invited te the r«vv.e, a*d ■ Elatoe Dykes 
esconed by Mr, ard  M r*. Davto' M*aA Hiife Stogie
Bearirto. .Harry Tanei&uja
Q^ee,ti Bilver & t ii V Jo*.® H ar-' Weaaes'a High I» i*d*
hsftt- The Pytkias &.»ter* mdn |»,ru.»fess Hilary and Pna- Iktov Hai.ft
iH ird i gras ■I'ha.inhan Mr*. R«y Barren to* ravue ■' .Mea’l  M*llt frwH-
“ fro t*  ia .ra #  hS-ji6ji-4.vatejft3 10 the b*U as then ev ifw bf, e*jrt,*to ahd t r » « *  to to '• '
W CM.^ Verac® st.i«i.s S avn-, Uilwuc© te to# V'eifea® %\iE;.ir:_ Witvam^0*.l#y * « r *  toe ti-l %*am WW» » to |l*
day E.i«fet. led by kdy* \vnh''C»rs2v a l , ZAiesm el te tte# royal
ahite caTOvai-tarbed^eoim ,w.s-,. A^arted eaotie food tpmd;. I f*a» Hifte Tri»4*
le r B ill A M m  s»d toe VerEc® ic*.f.ie®gtb tatder.;] ''i f : ,™ !,! 'r - r id s v  r r * * ! * !  * ‘*rtiSo*todi<eive
CirU* T n i»pe ! iiasd se iiiia , style. a» 4  «4.l.«,. j ttesabv w ly d ie s  **
Saturday Night Mardi Gras Fete 
Brings Carnival To Fever Pitch
VERNON -  A 
*!.#pxisa* _ c€>|»i'fos
H i
.. i i  






PINTiaON'S YOUNG RINK RECEIVIS SECOND PRIZE
H-abkf. rig iJ. >.e.'!'e- 
ta^y oi *se SC. C-.rl'Z/f Asro- 
|/K«s,e.Etf foS i-z-ie 
.nv'SC.f'V te  the T m x e r-z p  j& V x
Ycmg rxA  after toe im *  I  
T-\..xt4  i ta:i.;iaics.ikp pto}- 
■iC'î 'a a l K.e.i0 *'ba €mh£g  Ci;to
S;«»i»y sigfet Tto- aayws* 
G*y Luee r a i i  ©I K-eiutiua 
{UKtad toe tS© t i i : i  prue. Both
Juckes Gives Canadians
50-50  Chance For Title
im-
•jem ber* * e t i a f  .thejr aiauahie * f l evsEtsf « a
the
e*f« 3v*l usifeffits t g n i  th e  £« d ' tA v  Me»’» Hto* A i# r» |«
lowed by n  zamm » a d  K/e.ra- tu iz n e ,  *e je  ««4/S«3 ts Stagtr
'N f t  »a*.riS,g asfconed C fci-j.ie t. im ie n 'z a  fim n  ., •*,3i t “  date
Q*#ea 'h ttrtf Star V Joas B’̂ Kuiarisg toe entrasfe . j f ^  ”  ;
Harper. Pfiace*.* Haiary Browa f.una.v] nViBors ealerisf. Tkeirict Boa«* «  l i a m i  
tad Prtotes* land* W©uke"K<;MP raid later «\ery©ae w ii‘'Djcksic*, p r i t e i p a l  CBms*#; 
itjod#  m  foot, ttee® came rai*. weihMhaved : Bloom aemn ymdar aam m aiy
eeJlafteou* tofc-ls-toeariaf. pfee-' i „  ,w  e.rlser at t  .0 -tt ‘ setoel wsd M i*. I^ k « « a ; at- 
K r y * S .  C a h f m m * .  J u d .  q y « B i s : W ! a i A f o * 4  C m m i i
a}'i3.!«erf. w*}.!j;er*., 'Spaaiards.i 
Oneeiais vtito r ifk ih a w *. lan- 
deriie*r'<Jad thaf»ri.er*.
,iUe D lsplry preseuttd by ihe;ifp.reie»totlv#*
'Veffjciffl P jei.aratsfv fiches"! »',*•'C- R if* . AM. wlUIara J<
desu iiSdrf ith lt t- ir  m strm iar! asd Mrs... M « k :  » '» te r tarwvA l
. t 'tk ry * Buiwer. derucrji.iratfd■ r&-ch*lrr.t»a M rs. W iB iaa » * * •
»«aaj!tao,, amntait ^  5 ui;ibin5f  asd de-'irk i asd M r. SawtoM, They at*
UeriSive judo. ■■«erj©«4 tlw  ie« revu* a* rs*#»t*
©f the Veraoii f i fu r *  iAatl«,|
f ia r r f  'T aw sw r* 
ia tk  Travu 
feaa i
llirato® Mite*
WINNIPEG 'C P ' -  R iss iitoave etery leasce to fro l tcgetoer
'best Csaada’s hatiaaal hofkey; ewB beet .S’**4ea aad C iecho-pte ve baa a 
SiiiS ‘ eavn t.vvc M.Ta\|;ht da;.i..a;|; s j.hn».Kis £..tfa . b e v e  s H»e Causa:*:
Kwrto A.»fte«e8 i i tour a (-aziie rhzafe vi beatAg
vi zmrmna s#&, bA €*JBadies
a.re-s'l 'p;,&t-*saifif an.?
;SS thm t' te tt/e iinzas* n  ' «  i*-®-** __ -e.;;.
iia.rva l - i l  wiina tajJEar,.eu> 







ru:k> .Eftv' eatrr the O'Keef*
lii K.ft'ivwi',.a i..wl
&*Svj-aay *.r.i b.„;..,se:> ii’.e 
i ^ C A  T & e  w n i­
c e r  te.ee*> i l . e  ■. -■■£>•. 'J. t&e r r o -  
;«1 l.Eni S lrinbef" e# 
F iiu  Y i tm i  i-d'ik are,
h t ’! J..:u Keiio...rE Jan 
Yo-Bg. Msvis. F*s.it'UiB and 





t e a m  IM P tO V E P
vif.Vi.iA ili :\'%-,;.i,.i.,..-i....C ■*■! I E •■
*i*e ftUi..tiS.£s 'W£5,pi|'.<es3
JtM'Z »'
je  -snef 
ue C*5i»-
Reliable Motor* 
la la i*! &s©sf«i#ffii
Bewy'** Senwe •■ 
C»astm  ............
d iiS i afi e rery !ri-eet'.&| curisg^^^ 
the ret'ect toui' Cacsua * iacS'iJ'* 
el C«WiiUyda WS> ll& IlE I ifi_ Ui#f^ ' 
;!fir».t shiee- vcm t»y
■i...i- i> a bV' îtai 
■J jkayef*. i s im  Wuu..;;>eg ?■•»■ 
15)65 C ftidi*.i.;3ur !..e'r;urj 
t'iie+fti .u&>. * *J  the lii&l V n z
a f j i l i  >l.t. •'■r'i a .f.ru j
ess i!i C'i.EWft'-a.Sl 3 4 ® * '-‘■'I 
ftEiteri-ati.'^iai ;y .; .a , '  I
A ).e*r ago toe C-AHA drc>i.A*’d | 
tr»dilKM*«:i iMOfr*.)'« ®f s.ead-| 
.g She roostry's seciar cbaKi-i
, :h<(a» ti» w.-<M"id rti.n-iiJeUtM,* it ‘
t e  d e i e k f )  ■  » . s i i « ' * a l ;
Seat.!!
rcJi’e. rabbst*. rats., toe fievs 
and afv«}i.{iafi.yii?g afigel, liMMia' 
and fwiesh skisftg tisitor*., *rs>CR0 |-Ti m iw if 
an e^ie»» xanrsy ©f deaahtfuls oyun jB d iiif Rtwk *i\d *
rostome<!*d *ay hearted m e 5. ' ' Cj ^ e L e d  'by ihei 
|ert.je».tor<tH by l-apMSar} aa-d Mts.tia);
BiiWibtr of RCMP x th .i.e i, .fkx-srty urider chstrmac Dee- 
KtWANtA Nttkfcforek tStored its Giter a t'
11te Ktwani* Club ot Vt imM  ^ lu m a y  eveamg. Total »t*.< 
Uftder able vba.irnva» Ted Brad- tendame w t* fet*or'^1 bv club 
*b»w aiatn o f |» ru i^  the itJirit- * Ueary Hwrwntinin
fd  IbuS inardt sra t tiight ti'S ter* frosst JO ».in,
»'hich broutW th# zeroed ear..*'*‘'*'‘ ‘l»> ib'ougu baturday eve*; 
BtvaJ weekfcd to a fe*tsve fc \e r T»«»l. re b  53 
pitch. ' Forty-eigtit rm k i were eatrr*





YANCOIA'ER 'CP* -  Policepolk* band p-la.nng Bavarian B»r.*pseJ. at the Vnnon Curllnf
muiiC leiH a’.n.o»5toi.:!# to ihe.Ciub The curlesV !*(!>  «*» H iie. B a il^  1 ! r t , ,
a‘tH{ie*tofis;# I;»U AUernatsng k'tjclay night (is tf»e Oddfcli')* >' r'.rnd lo the sxidt# rom fttifiioB  j ^p j»# r* 
With the EYlcteesn v.ai Ihc had. startutg at 1 0  jvm. \uth tiie ttU(ni»»al lrom toe force or*E..str<ii» 
C o rv iir Band ftom Caigary. ''curimg tog*”  sn order, nnd C'rft't. Ron MrCslii. ltceCdfnt of uny^tia li
VAU-ET EANEA 
j H td . Mural
! Feb. l i
■j M(«*a I t t i i i  Magi*
]M.itt Koga
M m ‘a Mlite Trii*# 
iM ik'f Sail 
* T taa i I t i ib
Patofisdrr*




i "ja i** Clab
M.JU Koga ■ ■ ■ - - - -





,emch feimpsaa .*.& &e
. f?'Ill-St |. î!.uti»a 'Cd €'afi.fta:its liay*
. M'#f» pe.j-are4 fo k«re I*;, rjjtri^
, M !baivif*iiy tm  aa eishPga^k* and a*l. But tote#
, *. # r«#s .  Ml
- S# ■Stw.'fsl*’.# and Bus.tyi Tli# w.un tiii# B la lJ tt .IT I'BC
;frwa;ft yh ito  tE,e zsunaah a,.tevd i j<^. Daws Baurr
'j.Â.C \ t  If* J fel-yf i 11 Yii & 3 S’ 3  ftJDid i ’ 4
;l and i.AJiK-i;»«te c«ly m 'be
 ̂B.m\d t 0 'U.fiYflin ;ri*! ■
* W t'' ii i (MiS jjlt'iX'ftS i ' f *
IH
imQ3 TJar
Ate<K-i*ti(«. wSn/ Umt-t'Tut' irf' 
'■"'* Iw'rii ftote te the and a i u* . . * *
itiir iiia tw n i} nait ts -' v* '« ■'■
• V.'*.a*. 
A 0 1  a!
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hit (.1 ..iiSiBg a !«-»«,) lUitie 'ur 
liif ufinrlsite- t t ;r irs jli f!V»SH 
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TRAIL <C P '-A ldem an 
Hawke* tnd  I'go Dtblaso c rlti 
circd toe provincial governmen' 
Mondav night for the amount of
Peich TrufktofAmong to# Cv>»iurn#i, Mr. and ra\s‘ sc by Norm Brown** bjud. the t'U.rett'-e'n i  tifi'on. H# * * *
Mr>. Norman (lalkiwaV and Mr. The Cho-v Mcin Dinner in the *-u»i.;cndod from the force M<m- 
•nd Mr*. G. T«ll> O Keefe *■. !# Ja!»anc>c Coms.-.uniiy Hall Sun- day on a charge laid under to f 
the limelight a* th e  four T V  .day afternoon from I  to 7 lust. force's discijslinary cod*.
Mun'-ter* — Lorraine Gallawaylcatered to 8 0 0  diners, with toe 
was ■ tMdie,”  Norman Gallovav ‘ '-^dd out”  sign liung out ntore 
•■lUrnian” . T a l l y  O 'K e e f e  >han a week before the iwr.ii'ar 
•■Grandjia.”  and Pal O’K e e f e e v e n t
•■Lily," There were over 500' The Order of the Royal i'ur- provincial government
costumed merry-making rev el- i»!e annual Valentine's sir.orila'- --------- -U* , , 1
ler* ami ,si>eii9 tors luesenl at IxitU suusH r on S indav at J 30 bvoney it contribute* to mun • Marie Walrod






Ladlea' G»lf League 
Feb. 10. \ m  
WatneB'a High Single 
Ref Gwen Daft
tSemrn'a High Trfple 
Gwen Daft
Wamen'a High Asertge
Demand For Shastri To Resign 
As Means To End language War
.vr.i ■>! !i int '
e. ..A1S
alter I a.m. other success.
Aid. Hawkcs aald Vh*( 
the government ihoukl review I Gwen
3®i * Club
Japanese Community Worked 
To Provide 800 Dinners Sunday






KIERIDIAN LAN IJl 
Feb. I I .  IHG 
Thur*. Mlaed 9-11 
Women'* High Single
SHIP ROBBED
; VANCOL'VER <CP*-Captain' 
i bkio fo* Kenaktii (old police a . 
itolef tiwk Sl.fKiO in US. cur
Irrn iv  from a 1.................  ,
atxmid his freighter Panavlai Men a High single
in.’ liui in Motifsfttt trh fl*  Iw aod W« •'!$«
were out for lunch. Women a High Triple
Dolly Bach
LONG JOB SHIPPER DIE8 3Ifn * High Triple
On Sunday a cookliiB mnv VANCOUVER (CPi -  E vere tt,Chester JohfiMon
operating In Mrs. K, Saklbrn'siB™"^* f ! n ? L -
huiiu', muking clunv mein slrtKl- prfi'‘ hl*'M i, Krerents
T rim  High Triple
m i  • ;  
nme
Pradesh s.‘ iwrth >•! 
,M,*dia' S ta te  w h e i r  o " i r h  <*<V 
teT-nj): ;n t j  .tmg e .tl.c l
M.ulru i ‘ .1 T.t-'iid • .!<r;»K!!i4 
.,ie.i The ou'hfeuk of •■.I'l’m ie
su .■ViiiUit.t \>. Ih‘M' Teii'gt. n
"jsiHt!!, fil'd it atrfl Hie «idi-llU.<.rt
'r<nih1e n.ic 'it ••fiiead to all 'ise 
minority Innguage area* of In-
TiP : dent" iKivrntted clflKe* in Cud.
t;p,au. 25 kifohen ..dwD,.
and 30 Kitchen hclji inchiAing
di-shwashcr*. drver.« and ollicr.s.
was working ali dny Ifing.i'hal 1* now
„ V E R N 0?4.- ,Cat«rlpa 1 0 ..IW, 
chow mein dinner* on Sunday.
Feb. 14. during Vernon’s winter 
carnival, tn the Japanese Com­
munity Hnll 4-7 p.m. meant 
hour.* and hours of work for the 
W Jaiinncfe l.ndle*’ Auxiliary 
nieiiilH r* and the 2 0 0  Jaiianese 
Canadian Cltl/en's Associationi**-'’ „
ladie.* and gentlemen m e m b e r s . I ^ o u i i K  fel-
'low* hauled the chow mein in 
GROt'PH j large roa.sting I'ans to the Japa-
'The Japanese Women’s Auxil-;ne.sc Hall, where It was placed 
lary take.* in five area-reslden-: in two large electric ovens to 
tla l groups: two from Bcllaibe kept hot for .serving.
Vista. South Vernon; one Cold- 1 The KamkHips load-Armstrong t®'”  
atream, one \ertion. nnd thOji„(,(i ii->ident.s cixiked rice iu 
fifth  group from the Kuiuloi)ps-| o^yf, home.* nnd broudhl it
to the hnll nt n set lime. |u he 
served along with heaped pork 
chow mein, cole slnw .snliid; 
nnd dessert of vniiilln ice crenin
road nnd .Nrmstrong-ronil Jnpu 
nesc resident.* combined. 'The 
Japanese community hall was 
gall.v decorated in the carnival 
blue with white theme, using.\yiij, fj-nji snliui and liiiinlv
twiste<l cntwuu>il blue aiKl white home-in..dc cmikies. The 2,40(1 
■iternating gar ands, .suspended| y,x)kii.,s 2 0 0  dozen all vaiieiies 
silver stars nnd twinkling white -were made li.v the Jnpiincse
119021 Comimny Limited, died 
here at 78. Hc wa* comptroller 
of Frank Waterhouie Company 
Limited before forming B. C. 
Sieamshi|).* Limited In 1912 with 
a chartered freighter, and Car# 




MIts Ikedn wa.s the chow 
•  dinner social eonsener.
Mr.*, Vosh Mori said "M rs, K. 
Sakihnrn did most of the or­
ganizing work and .should be 
given most of the credit.”  
Tickets for the dinner sold In 
advnncc, were sold out a week 
or 10 days prior to Sunday, with 
the uuMliury and BNsocintlon 
members unable to t i l l  the late 
numerouR ticket rcriuesta..
'I’he BOO dinner patrons In- 
cli.(iedi 100 lake-out orders, 700 
Alt-<luwn lerving*. |)iua catering 
to 100 happy leg-wcar.v Japanese 
Vzorkers who enjoyeii tlic ir chow 
mein after everyone else was 
. thi'ough. The 100 involved in
Ladies' Auxiliary mcmtieis in 
their liomes.
Starting Monday, I'’eb. B. 20 
Japanese ladies nnd gcntlomen. 
using 8.3 (Hninds fliuir, eight 
dozen Ircatcn eggs ami oiliiu in­
gredients. s|ient nil day iiiiiking 
the delicious decp-frle«l nuiKlles. 
H ie men operated the hand- 
turned nootlle machines, On 
Saturday, Feb. 13, tho ludies 
all day choii|x*d onions, ci-lery, 
and 120 ixiunds lean jmrki then 
weighed everything Into neat 
one-|x>und iiackages, uslnii hun- 
driKl* uf plastic bags, ready for 




Own Life In Jail
CLEVEI-AND (AP) -  A self- 
admitterl kidnapper of a seven- 
year-old g irl took his life today 
In n cellWock in Cuyahoga 
CNninty Jail, the sheriff’s office 
reisirted.
Chief ja ile r W illiam Lynch 
■said the Ixxly of William Re- 
hnid, 22. was found hanging 
frm ii n Imr at, 4:3.3 a.m.
Lynch siild Heliard tied a 
hand and bath towel around his 











Do-On's . . . __________
Kro.senls . .. . ........ .
NEAV D Ll.H l 'AP* A r t r . i fc*  *.£■■_
I msr.il for P rj!''c .Mirit''#r S i.;i--ja ''
' tn '*  rcsigmilH'*!! »» a means n fi .ktidlits 
,r,5'c‘(«i.ng India'* lihsxtv langr.Bge 
r'Kif* )«>fteiid-; !;<!■.bie (•■'! Sh;*'-- 
710 trl whfi! P.ui!.iirei)t •■■'■en. i’ - 
anms.'d tjudgi t 'C--inn VVniiu •
20.3 d«' .
Left - wing SiciMhst l-#.idcr 
Ram MaiMthar Lohia. a fo rm e r  
member of Sh,isiri'* governing
Congress t>artv. told a rally in d'®;,  ̂ . . .u 1.
the south India town of Secuwi- L L f^ h c rc  in
'erabad that India's m in o r i t y  fucd tear gas at a mob -f .» 
Linguage area* would get ''Jus- ^  Anatiipur. g irl students In
Ilfc  «r.deqtial'dv‘ ’ e4 ity lf abob-’ Kurnwrol went «n a tost. sl«-
m inist'i'. ts li.itr l's  ................
 ....    Bharmavr.ram,
Lohla has only a small follo.v- 
ing in Parli.nment. but Shastri's 
support in his own part.' has 
'*'6 Ijccn visibly weakened tiy tlic 
; weeks of rioting in aouthrm in- 
$*'•*: dill t>rotfsllng the |»roeUmntlon 
i of Hindi IIS India's only official 
3(M)2| imiguagc.
The violence .spread Monday 
to Andhta Pradesh State. Two. 
pcr.sons were killed and six 
were Injunxl when ikiHcc fired * 
on a mob of alxnit lO.fKKl per­
sons scUiiiK fire to the Nurth 
Nellure ridiwn.v stntion. A cur-
JOIS IN ’ on N O K I M
a m i KU \ A  I AS l 1 S7 
(,R{»\V ! \ ( .  HOHUV
i t l ! ni
a locked draZcer Flo Leach - Ifotoe Marshi.ll 281 Hindl-spe.Mng man were hMtesi
.'t D r rtr  
Th'e""f;iiTftA\!<(" CStktht" -dtsdpfte" 
Vtnoba Bhave went into tiie fifth 
drm of 0  fa*t pioiesiinB the ’.an 
gunge rlot«.
' Ihe I lr*t Htep» with over 
loo reliable rerljse*”
s. 1,0 •. • i!,V Kllli ( *1 J..t
iiirlud '. inO'-t nu.l M'li .<1.1 
U f i t e  ’. . ' l i , , '  1<<.
The Vintage Shop
J7i£ Fr**er Hlreel. 
V tncnurer 13. B . ( .
1 » to  di>* H o i. l I t r r  I 
.(lid .3ini,fc,<r Vi('(tnei







It *«to» I *mHrr be* «»l 
berti detlvriral 






I or Immediate SertlM
Th. 'i..<-i i..i! i!.,;!tvf ry I* 
*M iii.* t. l< ' i i i i i l i t h  be-










Laotian Base Falls 
To "Mixed" Forces
VIENTIANE I Hciitor.s I -T he  
Laotian government hiise u( 
Houn Mong, in the norlhcn>t 
province of Sum Neiiii. fell Sun­
day to mixed prO'Comnmnist 
Pnlhct Lno ntui Viet Minli 
'North Vlotnrimte.e' f o r c e s ,  
Laotian m liitary sources s.iid 
tcxl.iy,
Tlio Houice.s Httid government•*"« KOlUCU. NHlo xn c im iirm
onto a radiator and then atepped Mong, mainly
n I u n  .  In d.hinh HUCfTllla*, luul withdrnvvii In thu Hohnrd left a not# in which ^j, ^ enemy force,
he said he was sorry for what 
had hapiKinod to Donna Adkins 
and wished It had not hap* 
iK'neti, Lvnch said,
, A plea of not guilty was 
oiiiorcd by Rchard when he was
chidwl42.uiioii..diroyimgi.Mni'hii)gpvhipiwdrbcnich'rH
out,vide the liali for four luurs; rciidv to unrlilili the
18 attractive girls 'grade U) niul 
over'  .’ crvliig to gucstn; the 
VcrtVoii' .ludo club iHiy,* checking
U.S. Strike Costly 
To German Shipping
IIAMIIUHG iHeutorH'-Wc.sl 
Germnii shiiiownerit w ill KLe
and re-rdiitlngs of nhlpk cntlBedI H it 
by the Unitc<| States Eu.hI Coast 
dock atrlkc. tl)c,xhipo'>'i'no,r« fitib 
,'eniiion *aid rue>da,v Ttic -'.vil.c 
CauviXl 31, WcmI Gennnu 'lu i'r
hrcddcd, rciuiy to gnrlilih the 
iii.'ty pork ciiow mem, Tiilrty 
Ini'gcjicii'!,* of 
it'iuiid.', "'.O' 11
.daw ,'Ulad nlniig with .slivered 
carrot.'. Mrs, Hoy Miwn made 
heart, suude, club, dianuiitd nnd 
flower-sliaped carjol  gnmlsljeH 
fpr tIu' di iii'iou ' idild 
Tho .K.'L'A and Jl.A nu'nilM r i 
early Sunday iiiornlnK, aiouiid 8
He had ad  ip I t  to d  forcing
calilmuc mcr 'kl 1^'"’" "  ®
I U vr homo'Jan 21. holding hor
' ' "" ovornighi in a garage and then
nlianduning her on the Ohio 
Turnpike 13 miles troip her 
home, '
Hcloi'c rcii'ip ing Ihe girl, Re- 
hnrd fiiiMi bhmk IcarlridgeR near 
her e,\cii, lie lold jxillco. One of 
the, girl'H cycn later had to tie
estimated nt lictween four to 
six hattallonN. wllh two picccx 
ofKW -m lllin te lro n rtlllr ry  and 
anti-aircraft wcar»onK, 
lloiia Mong Is Imtxirtnnt to 
the government bccauHe of its 
airstrip,’" whlph*ls» used* for-the 
supply of it* gucirlilns. Tin 
guerrillas are mountain tribo* 




SELMA, Alii, 'AP!~Nc:m ly 
1 .0 0 0  Ncgrnc,* converged nn the | 
Dailns County cmirlhouse here 1 
t'Kiny in n protc: t ''vcr slow I 
voter ri'gl; tration,
Dr. M iiilin  Luther King Jr., 
leading the d e m o n t I r ators, 
MiiKi on the outside of the 
coiirthou'c I'loliiiig in.
And Sheriff James Ci, Clark 
watched from n window In his 
office.
Boih left sick bctb us Ihe 
Ni'grocs ealied for a fiiud, I'luu- 
fdve pu.-li t" demoiplride, Iheir 
discontent wllh the pn'U' of 





RuofiuK and IhMilulion U d .
2K0fl Pandoay Bt. 7ll2-,3n,3
tVliv not got all 
V O n i Phone Cidi.v 
'2(-llr, .\nxHrrlii« Servic#
2.21(15
to be tied up in Anierlcan (xirtk, |for liniiie around 0,39,
le oiislaughl of the liimgry. . . .
ravished, .lUiicrs arrival nt 4 ■Heliard snk( he wanted to
p'clock,.The last nu'al w’iis .MTv.ikocb Dcniiui; hyr hw own ..child!
c'L aro.,n4i',H':'rf' p.'i,,'. iii,u ,ihc but . anlcld'd wi i c i i ' nc heard' 








Buytoe or scllinS  »
home?
“lA n y  n m inxi e r vcn tie* it n tl ••
I cUnirill ,\\cmic. ncai NN'cstniiiPdci ,*\vcm)̂ ' hiidyc 
in 1‘cnliciun. H.C',, when mu c.iis iinuhcd ii) lic.ul- 
gn cgllisiun on Jmiuur> .L.l'Jb,*', wbuui 12:15 a.m., 
will'll l.'iily seriously injtircvl, please contact
I K \NK‘ (' ( IIKISl I \N
' Marrister A Soliciioi
.Pcntictpn, H.C,
th'.'.nollf.'r ' f p.'
Royal Trust 
and Niagara 
offer you an 
83j% mortgage at
Royiil Trust and Niiigara oirer you the most 
convenient hik I ccononiiciil coinhincd niorl- 
guge plan uvuilubic.
Low Costs Interest — 7 1 1 Cc per annum. 
Combilietl mortgage fec — the siuiKlard 2 Co
, of the airiQunLbprrowed.  ,
For t  pamphlet cxpluinmg full delalls, write
morlgiigc oflicc nearest you.
COMBINED
auYA I, IMI SI 
arn.’.i.l s.fii,.* n.l
MORTQAQE PLAN
W M m »  -w m m m A w m fW
Winter is the best time to have those jobs done
DO IT NOW!
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING?
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE $500.00 
FEDERAL WINTER BUILDING GRANT
WiKtlwr U II  >»ar bedittftn, dra.
Wviapmm ©r MicImhi j « i  ©ww lo itrfftw itff 
Wf k«vt Hit fiMtnrRt jou wml ft tlbe prkn .itNi waul
P *f ii» g k  roll on divconurwevl 
Itiie* iw th  op to 2 tt$
ALL MG. SIOCK m  Sbrkn
A I WAIXP.YFI R M l RAIS
25c
:o I O H  Rrf. 
10% O H Rt«.
O tS C O .N T IM ID  BOROI RS m I5 f Spool
(Rrf, I k )
KELOWNA
PAINT and WALLPAPER
539 B fn t r l  Avr. Dial ?62>4320
FLOORING SERVICE
W h iK v tr  t}fK- v f  llo o fia i pAx )'«yi \i-Hi k m
<kpr«i on MX (c?f qjnialjly m tie iiih  and wwkuiaiidiip.










924 Brrnard Avr. Phone 762*3356




•  MeiJimfiatien of 
existing electrical 
systems
•  llectric Heat 
Installations
•  Fully 
equipped









1135 EIIU Si. 762*2702
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING 
JUST A LinLE BETTER?
wm
• ‘  . 
■'.'y.'/vA
#5 r  -
\%:M
Wc have 71 inch plywood 
in many exotic types such as;
/Wahogany -  Birch -  Ash -  Cherry 
Walnut and Teak
Also a good atock of mnicrials for that new 
kitchen cupboard.
PLYWOOD SPECIALTIES
3053 Pandosy St. Phone 762*5251
Have Gravel -  Will Travel
anytime, call
Hilltop Sand and Gravel Co.
Bnnuiby Rd. Phone 764*4141
tvnOM FINI8HIN0
PAINTING &DECORATINB
I FRED aOCHl •••* 1762 -4478 I
HANOINO OF Tllfi NEW 
VINYL WALLPAPER
’ Tradesmen are more readily 
available in the winter
* Materials are easier to obtain 
in the winter
* You help yourself and your 
community
* When everyone works 
one benefits





i i l f o w j
Here's Some Specials to Start You 
on Your Way
■j lumber 1 0  Q C 
SPECIAL l u . O J
4.95
I 4** X 4* X 8’ .MAHOGANY with
X X  p   - ,  - -
a” X 4’ X r  PLAIN MAHOGANY
coic. Regular 16 25
Regular 5 .W .......      SPECIAL
CoAertt* *>fo tjtfmb«r.
Jy«t F*hon« «Mir Numtt#r
762-
  IIJILDINO
fo e i^ s  ST. MATERIALS LTD
YES!
Our Tradesmen
arc able to give your 











by . . .  ^
TREADGOLD Paint Supply
1619 Pnndosy Phono 762-2134
\
BADKE CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in quality housing, 





Firsi Vmit C«^ali*titoa$ by 
latrrioi' Ea|»rorii^ SerY'wrs Lxd-
•  §MiMlvt»MNe PftauHiif a « t Ldiieait
•  Wakt, Sirw-eff im I E««ii Dtvifi
•  C'i£t EitiMk«les m i
Interior Engineering Services
LU
1476 M'aira St. 762*2414
OUR LOANS
open the door 
TO HOME 
IMPROVEMENT
H ia -s  ta  s k s i't
is ie jfii *iaii -fiii'ja iif *  law
iijiiiie fear
ItRi i«-5 )mae i'lKidrf Wbil-® ifei'W J«U l*©W t» 
v © iif S3'vti«e», i;w.'w lu  r t d *  l» r a l
'lb? citQ.i! imm  ■rtixis to xrne 1% nkmberx.
W'fey mi la oxe «u unatt.
CALL IK>N 5I.KAV. MANAOi'H snd TREASURER
Kelowna & District
CREDIT UNION
1607 U lb St. 762-4315
N O W  is the time for you to 
start thinking about windows and 
storm windows.
tor fh.1t new home or even the home you now have. 
Wcxlcraft windows ;uc the best at any price.
m u n B F d ^ X 9  A  n»*f» JB# Cjt JAwaJmmmJm JL
r»'
For more inlormalion contact
Gordon Mitchell
255 Lake Ave. Phone 762*3436
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING TO 
START YOUR NEW HOME?
,Wc have the equipment to dig that basement NOWl 
Using D-2 nqd D-4 Cats
Anyw here,-'-,^nyilm <t 
SpairRd, , , , Phone 762*5562
